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By Bcddy

npHEE candidates keep buzzing
' ' around like Blcnnc, the wizard
of the newspaper press,who Is

finishing the Installation of The
Herald's new rotary ma-
chine, that will, beginning In a few
days, turn out your local dally
newspaper raster and in netter
form. and appearancethan ever bc- -

foe.

BlgBprlng Is the best town In
West Tcxas.lt ought to have the
'best" Tn newspaper .service and
plenty of cash and labor Is being
spent . right hero to proVldo Just
that.

Installation of this new press,
which is as large and as efficient
as any you'll find anywhere west
of-Fo- Worth and the new Lino- -'

type that will be Installed present-.l-y

arc, In a manner. The Herald's
answer to any person who can fig-

ure a way to believo Big Spring
will not grow and become a better
city.

Wc hesitate to dignify It by re
peating It, but of all the untrue,
unrounded stories about any or
ganization we'vo heard It is this
that the fire alarm which came In,
With the customary din of sirens,
.during the recentitddrrss tof James
E: Fcrmiaon. In Big Spring, was
deliberatelyturned ln bv the Cham

to try to.brealrur
themeeting.

Folks who circulate things like
that will break their own necks
sooner or later. Give 'em rope.
Thai's all they need.

SpeakingoMhc Chamber of Cqm--

tncrcc. To those who so gleefully
blame the Chamber of Commerce
with everything from the baby's
'croup-fiTthe- arrest-o-f daddys-boot-legne- r.

we'd drop the reminder
that the most active man In the ef
fort to reach an agreement between
those opposing parts of tho milk
ordinance, and die others, was the
managero the Chamber of Com
merce, Mr. Watson. In fact, wc be-

lieve it Is entirely safo to asserthe
was the principal reason why thr
much-cusse- d $3 "occupation tax"
was eliminated.

Bill), they blame tho Chamber of
Commerce with the writing,- - the
passageand the plans to enforce
the milk ordinance when any un-

biased man knows that organiza-
tion had not the least thing In the
world to d,o with It.

We'll get up on the other side ol
the bed In the morning.

Vacation Bible
'V' Schoolto Close

closing programof tho Dally
Vacation Bible school will be held
this evening at 8 o'clock In the As
sembly Hall of the First Presbyter
ian Church. Therewill be a splen
did program demonstrating the
work- - accomplished during the
term. Certificates of honor for at-

tendance, ana work done by Indi-

vidual pupils wilt be presented,
This concludes the fourth An-

nual,.School held by tho Presby-teran-v

Church. ,

A cordial Invitation f extended
to'the public to attend (he exercis-
es.

"Enrollment, breaking all records
for the annualschool, totaled 140.

rt' '"'InternationalLions-En-

14th Convention
.DENVER, July 18, (PI Earlo W.i

; Hodges, bf New York City, today
was .ejected president,Qt the inter-
national Association of Lions clubs
to auccced Ray L. Riley of Sacra'
mento, Calif 4 at the closing ses-

sion 6t the organization's 14th an-

nual convention.,
Toronto, Canada; Was announc

ed'as the 1031 convention city.
Other officers elected werot Jul

Uti"0', Hyer,' Fort Worth, Texas,
first Ice president,adyanced from
the second vice presldepoyl Robert
L. ilcKeever. Washington, D. C,
eeond vice ' president, advanced

fnfethfrdt CharlM tf. Patton,
WUalU, Kansas,.third vice' prw- -

MHtr..a4vMa4 frw dktor, and
CHWrS'HfM,' mt

ALLISON IS

VICTOR IN

FIVE SETS
Ft. Worth Boy Nearly

Losesr lght I o
Italy

AUEUIL, France, July 18 UP)

America had won one match and
was leading In. the other when
darkness. Interrupted the intcrzone
Davis Cup tennis final between the
United Statesand Italy today.

Wllmer Allison eked out a dram'
atic victory over Oeorglo De Stct-an- l

In the first match, 7-- 6--

8-- 10--8, and George Lott led Bar--

second, 3--6, 9--7, 10--

AUTEUIL, France. July 18 (A5)

Coming back after losing the first
two sets and trailing at 5 In the
fifth, Wllmer Allison of" Austin,
Texas, scored a dramatic victory
for the United States in the intcr-
zone Davis Cup tennis final today,
defeating Georglo De Stcfanl of
Italy, 7-- 6--4, 10--

Allison, a heavy favorite before
the match, found himself battled
to a standstill in the early stages
but rallied with remarkable cour-
age. Time after time he was on
the verge of defeatat the hands ofI
the ambldevtrous Italian player,
but he fought his' way out of dan
ger with a dazzling display of cour
age and skillful tennis.

For Ihrce hours the fortunes of
war ebbed and flowed and when
Allison, on the short end of a 5

count' in the final set, began his
sensational pull up to even terms.
the gallery roso en masse, shout
Ing-an- d applauding. In thq long
deuced set it was Allison finally
who came' through to glvg .the
United Statesthe opening point In
the series of five matches for the
right to challenge the French.

The-- second matchgot underway
immediately and Baron Humbert
De Morpurgo, Italian ace, won the
first set from George Lott of Chi
cago, 6--

The point score of the De Stcfanl
AliisonTiiatchr

First set:
De Stefani 42424 24835-38-0

Allison 24142 4165332 4 .

Second set:
De'Stefani45322 16464 14424 456
9.

Allison 63544 44242 41242 2537.
Third set:

... JlFyStcfanl 24413 2424430--4.

Allison 42045 42426366.
Fourth set:
De Stcfanl224T4 45212 421141 --1.
Allison 44252 23444 2444488.
Fifth set:
Do Stefani54414 51120 25500 423

488.
Allison 31011 34444 43344 24557
10.

Kip Rhinelander
Makes Settlement

LAS VEGAS, Nev.. July 18 UT)

Two agreements, one secret and the
other specifying payment of $31,500
In cash to Mrs. Alice JonesRhine- -

lander, and alimony of $3,600 a

year-foOhe- remainderof her life,
were"entered today Into tho dlvorcn
decree receiftry granted Leonard
Kip Rhinelander, scion of a wealthy
New York family.

' ,

FatherDies After
Brawl, Son Is Held

ARLINGTON, Texas, July 18 (.T
L. L. Brown, 54, farmer,was dead,

and his son. V. P. Brawn, 28, of
Grand Prairie; was In Jail hero at
the result or a list right at a uanco
hall near Grand Prairie Tuesday
night. The elder Brown died at 6
o'clock Wednesday night at his
home two and a half miles 'north
of Arlington,

Tho young Brown admitted hav
ing a fight with hla father andsaid
It was the culmination of a month- -

old quarrel.
V, P, Brown was arrested by

Sheriff Wright of Fort Worth y

at the Moore, funeral home,
where he had gono to arrange for
funeral services. Ho was placed In l.
thl Arllngtonijall awaiting the ar-

rival of Deputy1Sheriff, Pat Rich-ards-

Dallas county,

.iCarroll and Girls ,

Jfold, for Hparinga
NEW YORK. .Jnfv 1ft Pii-R- .rl

Carroll, producerof Ahe "Vanities,"
Jimmy Savo 'comedian. Faith1 B
con andJKa Carroll, chorus gUU,
vyere" held tr trial, a a
eCoiiiroduelsgad v taktog
lrt i m MriMt-Mrfwuitc-

SeeksHouseSeat
u.m :.vrsrak.'

Alternated ftett Phaia
Mrs. JamesA. Hughtt at Hun;

Ingtpn, W. Va Is a candidate foi
the republican nomination" in the
fourth congressional dlstrlot to fill
the teat made vacant by death ol
her husband.

PROGRAM
OFREUNION

IS FRAMED
Men and women who helped set-

tle Howard county and piloted it
from a vast unfenced wilderness In-

to importance as a centerof farm-
ing, stock-raisin- g, and Industries
wiU 'hold, their, annual reunion at
Cottonwood Park Friday July 25.
The" reunion programwas ahhounc:

'led.by T, presideaUof
me Association.

Persons who residedIn the coun-
ty 23 or more years ago, and their
families, will be admitted to tho
reunion grounds. The charge, to
defray expenses of the'reunion It-

self, will be one dollar for a family.
PresidentJohnsonwill call the

rncctlngrtorordecnaorSO-m.- - AIT

H. Morrison will deliver an address--.

welcoming the rs and S. C.
Lamar will give the response.

Old fiddlers will then entertain
the crowd, following by a song ser-
vice, led by W. R. Purser.

Dinner, picnic will bo served at
noon. Old settlersarc reminded to
bring well-fille- d baskets. Barbe
cue, bread, pickles and coffee will
be furnished.

Short talks by will be
heard beginning at 3 o'clock, follow
ed by election of officers at 4
o'clock. There will be more songs
and fiddling, followed by an Old- -

Settlers'dance. .

Five Local Women
"Hurt In Crash

Five Blgplng"wdme1T were
badly bruised and shakenwhen the
car In which they were riding was
wrecked on the highway sixteen
miles south of Sterling City,

They were:- - Mrs. L. Deason, Mrs.
WPiDaJly,MlssCrrleBcholz,.Mls3

Louise Shcelcr and, Miss Anna Bell
Daily.

Miss Scholz was driving in her
own car.,

THey we'ro brought to Big SprHtf
by Mr, and Mrs. J. M, Sforgan who
made the trip out after them.

. '

Abilene Woman Is
Visitor In City

f
Mrs,. Elizabeth Hooser,, superin-

tendentof theHome of the.Helping
Hand, Abilene, visited Big Spring
Friday for the first time in 32
years, expressing astonishmentnt
changes wrought since then. She
was enroute to Garden City and
said she would behereseveral days
nexi ween, Her Homo Is forunfor-
tunatc girls and babies not. for
adoption. Her addresshero,will be
General Delivery. .

CAMPAIGN SI'KECHKy
Today ,

Thomas II. Lovr, Lainuatab, 2:30
in.; wumnMClllo, v;jup. III.

ruui uoven, not scheduled,
Karlc II. May field. Kerens. :;30 l.

in.; Uorsluans, 1 p. in. m

Harry Miller, Oroenbeck,S;30 p. m,
C C, Moody, not scheduled.
frank l'utuam. nut. scheduled
Clint C. Umall. Painua..S u: m.
Itoss a. blerllnv. Cuintiy, 10 a. in.;

puiihiui aiMiuga, v y- ni., Diicr
limn, p. ill

C K. Valker: not aulicdulnl.
Jim ,Yomm, xuot scheduled. '
Mm. Mlrlani A. Kuriruiuiii. nllaa.ml , i r .

Marie Evansof City View1 tourist
camp left today tot a vWt or sev-
eral mokths with tor Aii&r. lira.
GeareAnderwrn of &). .?"!. '

kwM$wii;" , ;,

&
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JIM AND MA
PLAN RALLY
AT DALLAS
Putnam Delivers Only

Address Of
Campaign

(By The Associated Prcsr)
Former Governors Miriam A. and

James fc.. Ferguson planned n
Speaking rally Friday night In Dal
las, stronghold 'of Hoover-democr-

ic sentiment, .and home cltv of
Thomas B. Love and Lieut. Gov.
Barry Miller.

The engagement would be for
the" second Invasion of "the North.
Texas city by a gubernatorlaM:an--

dldate, Ross S. Sterling of Hous
ton having spoken there Wednes
day night. That Dallas would be
one of the hardest-foug- ht battle
grounds was the prediction of many
political observers.

In an address last night at Abi
lene for his wife's candidacy for
governor Fcrgubon centered hisat-

tack on Sterling and the proposed
$350,000,000highway bond issue. He
mentioned SenatorLove and Gover
nor Dan Moody in occasional Jibes
but held that other gubernatorial
candidateswere "not worth discuss
ing." He outlined his own plan to
build cheaper roads under a gaso-
line tax plan giving 3'000 mllof
of roads and no debt."

Love, speakingat' Waco, devoted
most of his remarks to denial of
charges which he said had been
made by Jim Young that ho was
a "carpet bagger" to a defense and
outline of his world war service
record, and to denial that he had
ever been an
His Itinerary called for a .speech
th!sntteTOQb'nit-Lnmp'a3a3.an- d to
night at Waxnhnchle.

Frank Putnamof Houston, prohl
bltlon repeal candidato for gover
nor, made his 'only addressof .the.
campaign In the city hall at Hous
ton last night. He said no man
could be both a democrat and a
prohibitionist. "Democracy llhcr
ates, prohibition enslaves, he said
The two words, the two ideas, the

two political theories, cannotbe rcc
oncilcd."

He claimed to be the only demo
crat in the race.

Sterling, speaking at Greenville,
said that many other candidates for
governor had attempted to "get on
the band wagon" since they found
out how popular the county road
bond refund proposition was, but
none of the others had shown how
they would raise the money. He
planned to speak at.Cumbyat 10 a
m., today, at Sulphur Springs at

30 p. in., and at Sherman nt 8 p.
m.

Barry Miller again argued against
tho. read bond issue in a talk nt
Bryan. "Tho peopic of Texas are
not going to be stampeded into

to build highways, no matter how
much' la spent In advertising this
350.000,000 bond issue," he said.

This afternoonhe expected to speak
at Grocabcck.

Clint C. Small spoke at Rock
Springs, saying that if elected gov
crnor he would work to obtain leg
islation to assist thefederal farm
board in its cooperative market
ing efforts. His programcalled for
an addresstonight at Pampa.

Taking his campaign offensive
Into Hailingen and tho Rio Grande
Valley, Jim Young last night as--
tailed Thomas B. Love for the as
serted statement,that "negro-vote-

In East Texas helped the democrat
ic victory In 19Z8." He declared that
In Kaufman county, which polled
8,000 democraticvotes," 'only four
negroes voted and all were icpubll
cans.

Karle B. Moyflcld planned to
speak at Kerens at 2:30 p. m. to
day and at Corslcana at 8 p. m.

Attorney General R. L. "Bobbin

(Continued On Page 6)

An attempt'of several prisoners
in tne Jiowaru county Jail to es
cape from the building waa frus
trated at 3:30 o'clock this mornlnir
when J. H. Qallemore, guard, heard
the disturbance'and notified Sher
iff JessSlaughter.

Trie celling- - pf a cell containing.
eiovsn praoMra. each charged with
one or aw)re feloales, bad,been saw--j

i pi vnv, 9IUV4 v uie
swei ceu.naubeen severed,ami the
top ,ef the cell pried apart

Neaeofthe.'meawks out--
4e U oU wbM Wwltf mmlk- - )

," V'; ,
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SIN TRAIN WRECK

TURKS AND KURDS CLASH ON TURKISH FRONTIER

jM 'Z'v&'valiL&jmKr jj-- j I MRm&&'tK

The Turkish government hopes to. break the power ot fierce Kurdish tribes. Who for centurlea
i.ave held a stronghold on Mount Ararat, descending each spring to plunder villages. Official bulletin
old Tirklsh forces were encircling the enemy on threeaides at Indicated on map. Typical Turk
Ith told'crs are shown above, lamet Paaha'(left) la prime minister ofTurkey and Tewftk Rushdl Bey
(riant) it foreign minister.

Boneheads,As City Commission,
Hear Milk Ordinance Pleas At

Inaugural Session of Thursday

B0T SCOUTi

CAMP TOPIC
Plans for establishment of a per

manent Boy Scout camp on the
North Concho River, within slight
ly more than an hour'n drive of Big
Spring Were discussed today by A

Boy Scout executive
of the Buffalo drolls Council, at
the regular luncheon of the Lions
Club.

Williamson declared the clut)
could aid with obtaining the site
fBrthe camp. Permanent houses
will be constructed,, Williamson
said. The camp will be construct-
ed for the use of the Scouts in
their annual summerencampment.
Williamson discussed theencamp
ment held last month. gc,
scouts and 12 leuders, attendedthe
first week and 85 scouts and 12

leaders the secondweek of the en

He told of sevcrnl amusin f inci
dents which occurred during the
encampment.

Marcus Williamson. assistant
executive, also was a guest of the
club.

Piano selections were given by A.
L. Witt, member of the cluh.

Membership, finance and attend-
ance committee memberswere an-

nounced by Dr. C. IC. Blvlngs, new-
ly Installed president of the club.

The membership committee la

composed'of Lions Few, Duncan
and Mann. Lions Bohaunon, Bon-ha-

and Colling arc on the fi-

nance committee; and Lions Hen--,

ley, Hicks and Tracy" Smith, attend-ac- e

committee.

SIMtS IIOKI1UCK SAI.KS

CHICAGO. July 18. UP-8- ears

Roebuck and Company today re
ported total sales of J2.1.9SO.903 for
tho period from Juno 10 to July 16;
a decrease of ft, 431,001 or 14.9 per
cent from inlea of the same period
last year.

,tcr appeared, According to Sheriff
Slauhgter two steel saws were re
moved from tl'ie cell several days
ago. The rivets had been sawed
several days.

A. ban pn visitors to Jail Inmates
was pawed by he Sheriffs Depart'
ment sovciVrWIaya ago. He declar
ed today visitors absolutely .would
not be allowed to enter the buId
lug lur.uuy reason,

Several prisoners escaped l'n tho
twau'ininur several months eeo.l

Tkiwl wlM be repaired.

JAll BREAK BARELY THWARTED;
SHERIFFPUTS BAN ON VISITORS

feuad

point

The Bonchcad club. In the' first
monthly meeting since its prganl-

zation las.t month, went through o

scries of serious deliberations
Thursdayevening In the banquet
hall of the OawrYirrj hntil wllh
Mayor J. B. Pickle, City Manager
V. R. Smitham and Commissioners
Inkman, Gllmour and Talbot "inter
ested" spectators.

After the routine businessof th
club was disposed of It was con-

vened as the, Big Spring city com-

mission, with all appurtenances.-
Numerous topics Were discussed

both by commissioners andvarious
citizens" of the town and county,

but the chief topic was tho milk or
dinance.

Addresses
For more than an hour the "com

mission" listened to addresses, bo.th
favoring and opposing that ordi
nance. The argument for It was
opened by Dr. M. H. Bennett (Shine
i:iiiijl3f. iitti wh& uncr iuy orc--
etury Lcp Milliard (E. A. Kcllcy)

had read theminutes, which, as It

and bore the signature of a man
long since out of the mayor'soffice.
However, It was learned those were
thel ast authentic minutes that
could be found in the city hall.

Mayor J. B. Pickle (Wendell Bedj
click) ordered that reading of the
minutes be dispensed with.

But, before all this, the inaugural
addressof .the Chief Bonchcad, IS.

A. Kcllcy, was heard. It was con
eluded with the following:

DITTY NO.' 1

A FUNDAMENTALIST
UTTKRANCK

Composedfor an eventual mclodl
ous anthology

Fo the use of Tho Big Spring
BonehcadBt
The Bonehcad Is a Joyful child,

He hasno wits to keep him riled
ind hence his temper, frank urn!

mild.
Enricheshis environment.

But goodness mc. Those word',
sec.

Resemble solemnROTAIIKi;- --

Non compos mentis though I be
To this I shout my loud dissent.

The human "cat" neglects her
choro

To spread reports f rum door ito
door.

The human LIONS, loudy roar
For Service and for Clvlo Pride
Q fie upon ttielr monotone!
I wish they'd let their friends

alone.
Have they Indeed no funny bono

I'm stupid, but I'm satisfied,

KIWANIANH engage In drives.
Insist on conscientious Uvea;

They only picnic vylth tholr wives
A drearyanda charmless view;
But I'm not undervirtue'ssway
But I'm not underviftue'a sway
I'm just composed' of common

jlContlBUa Oo Page SU),
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0NEKILLED,
19 INJURED

Bankhcad , Accidents
Cause Hurts Tp

Tourists
ABILENE. Texas, July 18 B

Three automobile accidentsyester
day on the Bankhcad Highway took
a loll of one death and nineteen
Injured, three seriously. J

Near Enstland, Harry Rlnle, M,
af Rowena, was killed Instantly
when his car collided with anoth
er, as to pass a truck.
His wlfo was cut and bruised.

In the other car, less serious in
juries were Buffered by Mrs. Myrtle
Lewis. Mrs.,M. C. Armstrong, their
mother, Mrs. C. E. Teer, Wesley
Teer and Edna Lewis, tho small
daughter of Mrs. Lewis, of Stew-arl'-

Mill. Mrs. Lewis, and her par
ty wero en route to Doming, N. M.,
her home.

Mrs. J. L. Dutton, Wink, last night
was reported dying, tyr. and Mrs.
W. W. Hemphill of Kerens were
seriously injuicd, and Mrs. Baiby
Bainctt of Oil City, La., two chll.
drcn of Mrs. Dutton. Ralph Bunk- -

wag
Hcmphllls suffered cuts, bruises
and broken limbs as.a result of n
hcadon clash three miles west of
Odessa. All of the injured were
taken to an Odessahospital.

Belief was expressed that a faul
ty steering gear pn one ' of "the
cars caused the collision.

Mrs. II. A. Kenedy and two chll-- i
dicn, of Midland, were Injured
though not seriously early yester
day when their car, running with-
out lights, was struck by another
machine. They were takcii to .1

Midland hospital,

Legion Frolic At
7 O'Clock Tonight,

'.I ii

The local American Legion post
will hold its second outdoor er

party of (ho suriimcr this
evening at tho City"" Waterworks
(not City Puik).

Legion members, and all other
men arc Invited to bring

along u few cxtraVraucsand to ar-

rive not later thalk 7:30 o'clock,
preferably 7 o'clocR.

The first stag party, held at tho
Wasson ranch was so thoroughly
enjoyed many cxseivlce men have
been urging that another be held.

Ernest Cox of Corslcana, state,
commanderof the legion, has been
Invited to attend. It was not known,
definitely Friday morning whether
he would get here, t

Livestock Sought
, Here by

Sheriff JessSlaughtertoday ask.
.i ....,.. i.i i ...'vi, icsmriiu) w uuiuy nun u uue

horse and four mules are seen usi
tray. The livestock was lost by J,
D. tyhltefteld, north or Falrvlew.

One bay hone, one sorrel mule,
two black mules and one' bay mull
are nM

COLORADO- -

SOUTHERN
IN SMASH

.
PassengerT'f " $

Deliberately
Derailed: '

;h
TRIN1DAD, Colo.j .July .18

(AP) Two deathst 'resulted
from tha deliberate wrecking,
of a Colorado andSoiitherti '

train near here ' last, nlghtl.
JetS Lee, 19, ofVPaducaJv
Tex., died shortly,Deijoro, noon
today from injurieinreceiyed.,
in dprnilment bf

Carl BIunck-of-'eilato- n-T

Okla., died earlier.today; ., . f
D.lM 1 Cl-- iJ . v, ',rat iviurpiiy jjioh-c- j

For-- AddresstHere1 & .

SaturdayEyeiiingt
e. e. (Pat) Murphy, prlSatV':An-;- .

PCMfc-- ,i

ley!MilirJtenialLdaugiiters.of-Uieny----r a'riJUgna'"

Sheriff

tne(traim"

fCIU, Will IIUO 1I1UUU u .jrt jiw.- -

cua camnplgn for thq' Democratic'
noinlnation conrcsa.Jrrpm'titho.!
lGth district will dellyerwn--J
palgn addrc33 on tho oourtfhous(i ,'

lawn here at 8:30 p. roiBatUrilfiy;;
office informed Theaieroldril"

day morning. V i, V't jA
Mr. Murphy urged thatkajliyptc;u;

be present, promlslng'somer'lnler
esting sidelights upon, 'tho '.carhj"
palgn and the candidatesiwpuTd-b-

given. This wlll'Jbe
address of a very aqUyoWMk;?lnV
which he has covercinundredsi-CM-i

miles In the "Jumbo"' dlstdcC
Murphy declared hoi'dcslre pars

licuiany .to spcaK lO'rBHrjHJwy"1!
ployccs and unlonJ.abor?jaWr
Saturday h3hr,

According... . t , iTi rrMiiKoliu endorsement . oi luwyiiuuuim ,
'- 'A.t'ditfraternity or Ban Angeio.- ;r-- f "J .

'
.will speak at length yvhla

views on rcstrlctcdj lmmtgratloiv,
San Angclo labor off lclali ' will'bcj;
here to speak Saturiaynlgrit'lilsoV ,

The strenuouscamp'algn';Murph&
tu. irinflilf-fini- ,... onrrledvhlmAtbitilerl

Ta ,.t .,

ting City.Thursday.morninp where
to about 1,000'aV aplealci.

to Midland wncre Beaqx
dressed u crowd of Q00 In' the!afterJH

noon .and a huge crowd nt nighty
returned to SanAgel6,nd: ..

today was to speaXat' wdfUopi,
arnhart and Texon. " i ' r.v

Saturday he wIlU specie-- at ,Colrj- -'

rado in the aftcrhbonat- 3 Vcjock,
Coahoma at ?:30ycloclci-- and Big
Sf.rlng nt 8:30 o'clock. V'' ,

GrandJury Bills
Slayerof bmur

WHEELER, Texas, July ,18'UP)

Jessie Lee Washington negro, was
indicted by a special grand jury-- ,

the murder of sMrs Henry,
Vauchan near Shamrock' last! Frl- -

and ordered held without bond.'
"i "

GraysonCunty
Abolishes Body

SHERMAN, TexJujjr dtfUPJri
Giayson county "commissions yes-
terday voted to abolish' tlicT depart-nic-nt

' of public safety, dlscontlnu--
ing the appropriation- for malntalrv--
lng Major Dupont B; Lyon, .direc-
tor of public safety, and'his depu-
ties. '' ' 1lt

The depaitnicnt-- was1-- ! organised,
after a mob bui-te- tho coiiftka&o
hero In an effort to lyn,ch sf'ncgro
who had attacked a wfytjte woman
but held ypatr-da-x

that no further ncccssltyj'Xor
the'departmentexisted r'' '

Ladies! Mark Your
Choice1 Clip ,,Vd

iviau 10 me rieraia:'
Diaw a ring ttbout .the "name'

of your choice for. tin office, of
clip, vand send tcr the''' '

Big Spilng Herald, '
DKMOqitATIO J.

Candidate t CoUNty
Jjincs Young ,i,v...Kaufman
M A. Feiguaon .W.v.i.lTrav
E. B Mayflold wt.wAaWMU
C. E, Walker ..l...Tarraflt
Frank Putnam , .....v.vHarrta
Bstry Miller ..,.,.M.,V.:Dla:,
T. B, I)Va .,,,.,,:, 'BtMrnM

Hut SmalJ ,,...,PoUlpgevli
C. C, Moody ,,t..,iUTMWwit
It S. Sterling . i.x,5HWfto''
Psul Loyen ...... u.o"fBErUBUCK' v j

John QnMj4,,,wwafc
jonn uran; ,VM,"'rlr W TS"'i- -
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Extraordinary Values

arcibeing here now in crisp cool

New Rummer Frocks

ft j HkJM l's&SlA

4Tkesoareall nc tlos bought this season,with the
rJkd&itabie of Dame I'ashi
J,Iifcs-4- - 41 if rtn4
kV

EH

yfcsss
1mXZ

offered

touches

19.89 S14.89 $2-1.8-9'

J. & W. FISHIF

-

,rd been down in bed two
pain ar

me out in s a

tW f '

The Store That Quality Built

Directh E:st Courthouse

JargonGave Me jWaples Platter
If-e- w Grip Life" Mqve Store
.yVj"JVfter

'fmths,.'wtth rheumatic
S'sWl attalehtened

,irr--n

7," JOHN J. GRMHM J

have

r.nhlwLr
theumatic

IWB oaa snape eerj aar--
changed eer thing fo

very,

BiirwLiiiruru
Hf Pills tonell

never had minutes trouble 'vith
fir being upsn like dlva..
,,fc;ppencd with other

City

ffr KNOW OTIIING
SjWqm.'?n know the men

y, --aooui pontics uon
who Is elected, even for

Ki" Indicateyour choice for
on the Straw Vote Billot

ted on,' the ront page

paf Uo
peclals iajuc.

acjj;

L

that arc in ogue

of

1930

on To
iple Platter Compan whole--a'-c

rocen. firm will moe its lo
ral oifices and next

etk fron-- the pre-e- nt location
100 block on Main street to 313

West First street in the building
fornerh occupied by the West

Sash and Door Company
The aple Platter en--

ii'et1 Bij: Spung lat October
Bi owning is local managei In
new .ocation lareerquartersaie

if'o-u"- J ith a loading dock
th rr car capacitj

Public Records
uits Filed In District Court

3Iis OIIi JoeTie "Chester
dH Dree

rtbbe McEho
duorct

Leora Jame Lex James,

J Coo,i Cooksie, di- -

Notice Intention to Marrj
lei Mast,e, ig Spring, and

iBfaape and I seem ne Jdck Lubbock, amiSlip On life. 'Lottie UmIc rnmnhull
"QRWe ot pains m Rr . ... . ,

'1ney3 t0 f 1 hadt tan E.g fapjinspiJ C C .IWJ 4J HQt .
J a

;..'a mc thi- - issue Savings!
v paJn is gone. Kiues for houaeuiNea ad
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JQifc Insurance
CompanyIs'Host

A group of local holders of Its
Foumlcis' policies and others, were
pMfytn..iOftho Tvin Inau--
Insurancecompany Thur&dny eve
nlrljs nl a dinner fn the Crawford
Hotel

Coke Hntkrider of Fort Worth,
district representative,wn,s toast-mast-

and JamesF. Itogcrs,
an ngcnc manager,the

principal speaker. An address
welcome .asjj henby Mayor J. .

Pickle
Among those who enjoyed on un

usually tine meal were. Mayor and
J U Picklp. Mr Do sett. Mr.

Altch, Carfnallanfont, Dr. Charles
K Divings, Mr and Mrs Jack Ellis,
Mrs Charles Ebcrly, G H Hay--

ward. Rev. D 11 'Llndlcy, W. C.
Blnnkcnshln. Rev. Forehand. Wen--

4cllBeUchck. Shine Philips, Elmo
wasson,Mr E

Mr Lciovro, Dr James It.
Bnrcm, Robert Piner, Dr G
Hall

WOaitar ItNOty NOTHING
Women "know nothing," the men

say,'r(about politics. They don t
care who is elected, even . for cov- -

Inorr' Indicateyour choice for gov- -
jcrnor on the Straw Voo Ballot
primed on ma Iront page touaj

.mL'wmtiamm

'ft j j - 9lf, B

COOL A& CAVK

T O D,A Y

thrills

after
thrills!

WILLIAM'

POWELL
IN

Shadow
Law"

G. paramount
Qlcture

if

s. y

SOlTSD NEWS
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..jTBeunds and mv svstem """"'"'"'8HHSBH(BBBI
.

up

lll flER05IE

M

lisu".

'

of

Mrs

The The
murder

Wil Th3
pursuit' The loe
that
be'

Acts

FOHD TUDOP,
Driven 7 000 Huns
and .'Ike a new car

,

FOP.D. A

gaci In . Just the car
jou need for

anU
Van

VAN, Jiliy 17 UW ThtS 'thriving
of "oil nbl a new

utilyLl.lfn I wheiv-pawwti- torvloe wa

Schermerhorn,

T.

Torcorron

tfe

guiatcd ocr the nnd Pacific
tin with nrrlva'v of ar excuf

jloh Dallas anil Fort
Worth cnrr Iner more 500 ncr--

sons Thb l4iillo
from the line at Ornncl'Sallrih

Moody nrrtOcd .early'
Tiler end fonder Pat Nell
chairmano the sttio rnllroadjcom
nilrsloti, rode special. Tbty" were
to speeches

The first was welcomed by
Joel "R. and Frank Jensen.
general passengtr agent for the
Texas and Pacific responded.
' Three bands'.from'TVler.

and Grand Saline, muslcan(l
tiie visitors were a barbecue
dinner

WOitn--
"Women knbw nothln'tt.' tne men

say, "about politics They don't
care'who Is elected, even for gov
nor Indfbate-ou- r choice fbr gov
ernor on the Straw VoleBnllb
printed on the page today.

t '
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To Own a Second' Gar

You need a secondcar to use businesserrands, for week-en- d

trips, and camping1 jaunts. The saving to a large family car
will pay for one of our excellent used cars.,,

Bargains in "Second" Grs:

SEDAN 1930,
only miles

I'joks

$475

COUPE 1029. Model
every

business

$325

Texas

town thrill todaV

Texas
short

train from
than"

math
frorr

dov. Sty

ihq
make

tiain
Bond

Mlncola
made

bcrveu

front

V3'i

FOR

M

have

Also

for

FOJtP-FOHDQ- SEDAN, 1920.
Mode) A, scat covers; tires and
finish gqoj

$390

OLD3MOBILE CCCH, 1929.
8,000 miles. Da;t"T TlSprpbrcds
on rear Come iii X drive It,

$450

Buy Nov PayAs You Ricje
1 lJ(l .f A T V lift sfVTI f IT Z1!1

VVUJUt.UIi . i?UVH v,.u;.

ih

'jC"

.t. .(tfj; t'i4

il.n..Hn..,ai, HYHhrH.ftff!iM,MFBflVM4mteBk HrtwvHMHjdHB'f-

Came gj ;-
- Ai ".' "tt v'iWf-- ' ,,,

$&.S THf CAT OU'R OE THaEBG! The fcacc and the BOB
ARTTOR&i8-toopeh'uliagainIJ- lj

Stqrefor 35c the foliar. jusaifirctibn of ifa realvalueand now going-t- pass
t&s" tremendoussavihgtotll eonle of Big Spring and the surrounding territory.

;I.jU8tbame backfrom tKeWarleti'ahd'Onmccoiint'oftheslackseason havebeen fortu--

nate buy new rnerchandiseamyown;price and am including thjb purchase the
sale. 1, (SignedD MEYPR HAIISj IanagingQwner,
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Our Bargains

BIcn's
SHOES
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values
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See

Yew on hand S0 0O

and $7 00

N 3

MEN'S SHORTS
Come and see them. Biggest bar-gal- n

evet-- Rayoi Silk or fast color
broadcloth, the .garment

Ladies'

SUMMER HATS
IIS

Out theyGo!

KitlS. pair--
gqqd Xo vpxr uitn-- new

AH All hech :iul
All

A
Stare

of
Bargains

Ladies'

T "

--Patents, Sathis, Every -

looking.
summer frocks.

stles,
$lzes

Mdlinery-Si- lk

Dresses

THE
GAT

S3fi

sOpenedthisMorning
ET YOUR SHARE iATHIIQAT

48c
STRAWS

10C

$3 45

1 ---

7

i

V rt V A

JWfHlt ,T. M"V,

JwSri"

fifjwTTifrT

We are not giving anything Free but
our.prices are lower than any sale has
everattemptedto offer!

j'BS- -

$PEJAt N0TIE?

t"

. -

Summer

1

N

t'- li i.

O' o

d " Ha

H 't-- S A

AB9 A--
91 'eji'

IJut
Special purchasefor this sqU
OtoVgettts, Nay, Utlhto opd
Polka DotH. l'ursq tunjiifclir
Se tlietn' In the window." "On

! '"""' r 'uu-e-'

Underwmr--
Hnsiery--
Sock&r

DRESSES.

MW

,- -

4

i

Ve

Men's

DRESS
See them Genuine
Broadcloth, $1.95 values,
now

SILK HOSIERY
$1.89 value, absolutcb' full fashion.
All the neu colors. 'I he bestA-alu-e

everoffered in till- - classof lk hose,
cp them early while selections are

unresistable, the pnir

9ftc:
Men's

STRAW HATS
Any in Stock

One Tablo Full Of

LAMPS' SHOES
Broken Sizes

r Odds and nds

4

tPtPI

95

of on of
.

!

-

fllXi t3

for
Every

Sf'tlVe
Fat-iil- v1

"A hPI oflVIerchnd8e
at'unusualiyr

PHIF DDfl?176

Most tielerns'not!mehti6nedhere abcQunt
lack' pf'!jp?u; priced accorfjfitgly

com&awsebforyqursEEfj

SHIRTS

99c

wmmmtmm
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JtOAD TOUR
DISASTROUS,
TOGMEES

i
w

yv estern invasion dv
American Clubs

Damaging
llJV HUGH S. FULLEItTON JR.

Associated PressSports Writer
Tho current western trip of the

nastern clubs of the American
Jlcague la proving rather painful In
IHe Washington Senatorsbut prof
itable to the rest. Tho Senators
Started wist and the result has
'droppaU them clear out of first
place and Into- - a somewhat precari-
ous second.

Tho Senatorsleft home as league
leadersand now are 3 2 Karnes
behind first place and only four
ahcadbf the third place New York
xanitees. incy split a series with
Detroit and so far have dropped
two out of three to Cleveland with
their rivals have been sweeping

.through In a steadystreamof vie
tones. Washington dropped anoth- -

ej-
- close encounteryesterday, going

down 4 to 3 before the Indians as
Eddie .Morgan's batting gave the
home team the edge In a mound
diiel between Willis Hudlin and Sam
Jones. Morgan drove In three runs
with a home run and a single.

Seten Straight
Tho champions and leaders, thz

PhiladelphiaAthletics, made it scv--
iOiiBtrfllghUwinasixln-the-wcs-t,
by plugging out anothervictory ov--

Chicago Sox, to,""""r ","""
Sox had a bit the K"" nei"y any wou"

the hitting, getting 15 blows tne b?fct aPPct'te
Philadelphia's14, made fc-1- 1 "V and eat

seriousthreats ninth,
scored runs. Yankee lllc hatl Ind'Bes--

aided themselves anl the Boston
Sox well by hammering the

St. Louis Browns for hits and a
16 to 7 victory, making it
straight wins for the Yanks and
seven successivedefeats for the
Browns.

Besides improving position,
the Yankees shoved St. Louis into
last-plac- as Boston trounced the
Detroit Tigers, 12 to '2. Hod Llsen-be-e

'pitched a fine game earn the
honor of moving Boston of the
cellar and his mutes backed him
rith 18 hits, five by Webb. 1 he

Sox now are a full game aheud o'
Louis and only a half game be-in-d

Chicago.
Cubs Robins

Chicago and Brooklyn againwere
he leading lions In the National
league's arena and they tore at
uch other for 13 innings bofore
he Cubs finally, ealned a to de--

:lsion that reduced Brooklyn's
om three to two games. The fi- -

ul blowoff when Dazzy
Vance, essaying the relief hurling
ole in a great battle, gave four

klngles, threeof of the scratch
arlety, and the Cubs converted
hejhlntn three-nin- a- OuyBuah
Sid a great finishing giving
he Robins only three hits 5 3

nnings after the home runs by
'helps and Finn had enabled Brook
lyn to make it overtime game.

New York and St. Louis, staging
leir own crucial series third

Mace at stake, played second divi- -
on baseball, committing er--

irs between them. Clarence Mitch
the Cards more or less in

heck through the early innings
nd the Giants won out, 12 to 9,

Ithough they were outhit, 20

victory New York a
largln of two games.
Tho-- first three clubs of the sec--

tid division drew a bit closer to--
stherIn their private race Pitts
irgh gained a to 2 decision ovc;

Boston Braves and the Clncln
iti-Re-

ds played,havoc with Phll- -
lelphla pitching for a HUB 9 vie- -

iry. .The now are only a
tit game behind the fifth place

with the Reds another
infb'back.

i

flexican Charged
With Kidnaping

Id Girl
John Williams, constable, today
as on the trail of a
Ig Spring Mexican, charged with
qnaplng a 14 year old Mexican
rl, in Justice of the Peace Cecil
pilings' court.
The Mexican Is alleged) to have
ken Llfa Gallndo from her home

Wednesdaynight.

Vv"

Pirates

Although the mother of the glri
Aleves the girl left with the man

her own accord, the charge ft
(mapping was lodged against the
e'xlcan, as the girl underage.

Mexican, alleged to have taken
e and the man to Colorado,
inijau nere ana win , De
pdtng outcome of the case.
The girl disappeared her
me In Mexican Town Wednesday

Knu The case was taken over
mi Sheriffs DepartmentThursday
Lsnmmir. Wl Hams belnir sent

per the couple,

)STON U. ANKOUCKS
5EW PROMOTIONS

BOSTON, (INS) Forty-seve-n

amotions twenty-thre-e new
polntments to the faculty of Bos- -

University, announced by
v.uk vaiiiEi Aiaron. no

'Ulty changes Included the Col.
Rebr Liberal Arts,, Business

Practical Arts and
sohoc-- i tif Medicine
f 0MiMtleu

SwectafetcfTruck
Driver Sufferedfor '

.,5ix Years
ALIi THAT TIME ,TO

FIND A MEDICINE THAT
WOULD END TROUBLES HE
rnAKJES-ATtGOTAW-

'

"A man would haVo to travel a
long ways to find a medicine that
will equal Argotone," Horace
Hanks, a well known truck driver
for the Gulf Refining Co ,who lives
at 014 Nueces street, Sweetwater,
Texas, few days ago.

"My trouble started about six
years ago," continued Mr. Hanks
and I have been trying over slnee
to a medicine that would over-
come It and Argotane Is the only
thing I have yet found that has
been Worth a cent. stomach was
in such badcondition that I would
just simply suffer agonies. Every
time I ate anything my .would
soutomnV 'stBnTScli "and" I" would"
be terribly bloated with gas for
two or three hours after meals.
was badly constipated all the time
and had to take a laxative of some
kind every day nearly and this
condition catised me to have sharp
palps under my left side and my
left arm would ache and almost be-

come lifeless. I finally got to
where I had to go several days at
a time cat only cereals and
the llghtaer kinds, It was a
very rare thing for me to have ,a
good night's sleep These troubles
just kept pulling me down and
many a-- day I ve gone to work
feeling so worn out and bad I
should have in bed.

exhafl.
the I had finished my

12 " "" """ "er the White
8. The bet-'w- e"

ns man
wanl to he- - I "avctcr of
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until the when B1unrc mea,s cverv ot
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ana
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a

find

My

food

I,

And
too;

been

time first

lnrcc y

lion or sour stomach any more
Why I actually eat big meals of
meats and cabbageand even on-

ions sometimes, somethingI didn't
dare touch for the past four years
and top it off with some kind of

siry now ana l never suffei a
particle afterwards I go to sleer
soonafter I hit the bed every night
and I am dead to the world for
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TO OPEN MEETING STORDAY,
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A revival meeting will be opened Saturday evening underauspices
it the or Nazcrcne at East Third and Austin streets.

. Rev. Will H. Lynn, above, of Hollls, Okla, will the
Evangelist Lynn will speak at the church at morning ser
vices fiom the book of Revelation. Evening services will be at
Third and Austir of services will bo 10 a m. and 8'30 p

It. b l local pastor.

about nine hours) and the first
I think when 1 wake

I am going to eat and
a good hearty breakfast,and then
be off to work with as nii.ch life

:lcommcncedtofeel-bot-
ter .hvJ ndc.rn;rgya3Ic Lam

again

3rd and

Uhurch

thing
enjoy

gaming in weight every !ny and
In fact Aigotano has simply made
a well, sound man out of me In

wa and is why I pny
that jou Will to liavel a
mighty long way befoie you will
.'ind anotherArgotane "

Genuine Argotane be
n Big Spring at the Bros.
Drug Go adv.

FREE PARKING
While You Shop With Us

Just Drive In
Along Beside Our Building

WIGGLY 11 SL
adv

k; v

Sunday

PIGGLY

PresbyteriansTo
Music

There will

the,servlc,e3
be

at

h

East

J

special music at

Church Sunday Miss Virginia Ed
wards, who has had special traln
Ing In California during the past
j ear, will sing at the morning sei
vice. the evening service the

will rendera special anthem
led by "Mr W. R. Dawes, the dl-

rectoi, and assisted by Willie
Dawes and- Mis-- 'Nancy Dawes.

A Invitation extended
to the publlo to atten
services

SEE BONNER'S SPECIALS
TODAY

In this Issue. Savings galore!
Sco Bonner's ad. adv. .
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Eegular$l.25 v- - MPrtefeMlValues Pililtl
A Nationally Quality LlrjirRVflThis time our Golden Arrow shot Work WACoffw9JlmShirt pricesI Down they go, arid man, what SsS-iiQfflTf- ll "

a chance stock up! HJyDktaffl
Coat style Work Shirts Two- - HHBIhOxen Chambrayfrom the famousPepperel IVbiiiiiiHmills. cuts that big, two-- HiiilH
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preachelng,

Have Special

jtheJPresbyterlan

Generous brawny,

Texas

Mr. Beil
i w, &ics: Duriai

To Be In
Mrs. Bell Pipes, 70, died at tho

homo of her daughter.Mrs. L. A,

Wllllnfflim05-HcTIrry"Blreet,- "a

o'clock Thursday afternoon.
Tho body was sent to Terrell

Thursday night. Funeral eervlces
will be held there today at 3 p. m.

Mrs. Williams was bom In Rusk
county In 1800.

She Is survived ,by five daugh
ters, Mrs. L. A. Williams, Big
Spring, Mrs. R. A. Glass and Mrs.
R. L. McKlnney, bos Angeles, Mrs.
Stanley Words, San Antonio, and
Mrs. Lone Schumake. Dallas.

Delegations To
A & M

LAMESA, July 18. Dawson coun--

Boys "wK5" won TrTps
with all expenses paid to the A. &
M. College short course July 28 to
August 2 during the recent club
encampment hero Include Carol Bos--
tlck, Homer Barron, G. E. Peter
son and Carson Echols. Demonstra
tion clubwomen winners Include
Mrs. W. S. Ray and Mrs. T. C.
Standfield. Girl clubbers who
won free' trips include Miss Louise
GUI and Miss Juanlta Stephens.
Boys won their awards with live-
stock judging and the girls and
women wcregiven trips on dress
and butter JiTdglng.

Dawson county Is expected to
have large representation pres-
ent during the course, accordingto
W. W,. Evans,county agricultural
agent. Thirty-nin- e farm men and
women attendedthe course from

county last year, he says.

BONNER .SPECIALS. TODAY
Save on groceries. See the Con

ner ad In today's issue. adv.

Sa My BsoA VR 23r assfe tfl fiK
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he-me-n want for plenty H
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Two
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Phono JBig.SprliiK,

Piper,

Terrell

Davson Chooses

Sessions

H

a
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SUIT
Rudy Mosley hasfiled suit against

the Standard Accident Insurance
Co, Dallas, seeking to setaside the
award of the Industrial Accident
Board, and collect In
the amountof J2.957.70.

d

while working for the Continental
Oil Co., Forsan, when a "gin-pole- "

fell on him.
He seeks payment for 90 weeks at

$17.31 a week, and 300 weeks at
$4.32. & Bulllvan represent
the plaintiff.

Big Spring
Mrs. R. A. Marshall, Coahoma,

has beenreadmittedtq the hospital.
Mrs. Walter Coffee and baby arc

leaving the hospital today.
Ethel Keaton and

Cora Lee Echols are leaving the
hospital!

Dr. J.'It. Dillard. oneratedon sev
eral wecksNtgo for appendicitis,
will leave the hospital today. He
will go to Dallas for a few days,

by Mrs. Dillard.
G. A. Knight, N. M., Is a

patient. ,

.

Have Food Sale
The Knott Women's Home Dem

onstration Club will hold a food
sale at the Wolcott Motor Company
tomorrow. The proceeds will be
used to send Mrs., O. B. Gaskln to
the Short Course In College Station.

HAPPELLS TO
Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Happell and

daughter; Katherlnund Hal "Khlght
left today for the Carlsbad

W. A. BONNER SAVES FOR YOU!
Banner's grocery, specials in

this issue. adv.

Ladies' Dresses

Selling

$6.95 $9.95 $12.50

In these threeprice groups you will find sports
Dresses travel Dresses dinnerDresses,in a want-
ed selection of the newest

flat crepes, and silk prints. That
other summer Dress that you have is .

hereexactly asyou have it in your
and the price is now so little!

listed of freedom of m '

HOUSE DRESSES
Now Reduced

You must see these attractive little (lre&ses

In neatly voiles and printed ini-

tiates, for morning wear, at home,
or at the market.

to

for.

These dresses are and at
their price you will want
All slies, - j'- -

to
for

COMPENSATION

compensation

Mos,ley-illege-- he

Sullivan

Hospitals
hospital

Evans, Herbert

today.,

accompanied
Hobbs,

Knott Women

CARLSBAD

Caverns

See

Are

for

seasoa's materials. Chif-

fons, shantungs,
beenwanting

pictured mind

patterned
Splendid

Values
'$8.05

splendid values,
present several.

Values
$1.95

-. -

$100

l

One
Value to
M-0- 0 t . ,

Divorced Husband
StopsCash,Mother

Of Five Stranded

A woman whose divorced hue- -

'm6hey for
the support of five small children,
and who Is expecting to become
the mother of another within
a few weeks, has apepaled to the
Salvation Army for old.

According to Salvation, Army of
ficials the woman is In dire
of sheets, pillow cases and baby
clothing.

A few garmentshave made
by the mother out of sacks
and scraps.

Tho woman with her children,
tho oldest of which Is 12 years, Is
stranded In a local tourist camp.

For a few months the
couple was divorced the husband
sent money to aid with the shil-dre-

but nono-hns-be-etr received
lately.

The bed clothing and clothes for
the baby may be brc-- ht to Salva-
tion Army headquarters,or If noti-
fied they will come the

BONNER. .SPECIALS. .TQDAY
Save on groceries. Sec the Bon

ner nd In today's Issue. adv.

$10.00
Values

In this group are our en-

tire stock of

sold at many times

their price. AU the want-

ed are represented.

Lor

child

need

been
flour

after

after

have

$7.50
Values

summei.

3 ".

PAGK,TttRro

Over 50;Attend

jtfc.,

Picnic,;At Park
Over fifty pcoplo Attended yttw'

joint picnic of tho , Elffia Hardy
Phllathea Class and tho BuslneM
Men's CIbbs of the , Methodic
church'last evening ,nlTUio" clly
P"1". ' . . . i .,

C. T. Watson and, Mrs. 1L, H.
Jones won In contests heiij after. i--

the picnic lunch had been served.
Rev . and Mrs. Bailey were

guestsas was Mrs. McClesky and
Caroline McClesky. , , $

The men furnished tho drinks
and tho women furnished tho
cats." " t,

MR. AND MRS. LEWIS IUSTUKV
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Lewis

yesterday from Oklahoma,,City to
make their home here. They artj
former residentsof Big Spring.

BONNER SAVES FOR YOl?!
Sco his grocery Specials In h

Issue.

Mrs.

advr

Frank
daughter,Myma

Satte'rflcld and
Ruth, niece Betty,.

of Amarillo, and nephew Franks
Satterfield of Dallas havo been in
the city visiting Mfss FannieStcph-- "

ens.
"1

BONNER SAVES FOB JTOU! '

See his grocery Specials In-th- is

issue. adv. t

The New Wonder

WESTERN WONDER
WASHING MACHINE ,

Just out. Saves time, labor, nnd expense. WIU o tho amount i

of work In less tlmo than any other machine. - -

AGENTS WANTED YEAGEIf . f1
FURNITURE CO.State and County

Open 800 W. 3rd at. , t

Demonstration On Reauest Phbne 9544 .

What the Publifc
Should Know

MBBiKjBg'ir
Peparimeig&iffore-

In you will find all our
and in a of and

to fit any foot. are
L our in and

and VP

mn t.uupair iu iiiuau uie .

LADIES'

STRAW

HATS

summer
which

colors

Special

Reduced

Prices
Effective
On Summer

Women's Summer Shoes

in Three --Groups

S7.50
$5.00

Values

these three groups better
summershoes, range sizes widths''
sufficient comfortably These

highest erade shoes, blonde nastel
''.shades, combination light-colore-d leathers. Buy

summer.

shown

straws,

$100

arrived

Rights

present

Apparels

$5.00 $3.50

MEN'S STRAWS"

Now, One-Ha- lf Price

Good straw, and stylish, too! They'll be, fine

for men who like u fresh, attractive hat toi

finish the

You may purchase during this spe-cl-ul

sales event on y charge

accounts. However, sales are final;

1
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l.OFFERED FOR THE BEST
cAndy recipeof mweek;
v" SECONl) prizealsogiven
IrsVV. M. Yates and Mrs. E. W. JonesAre

Winners of Awards for the Best
Hot Sandwich Recipes

BY THE MARKET PAGE EDITOR
Let'sbe realfrivilous today and think of candy recipes.
From patience to fudge, from divinity to peanut bnt--

nilo. send vour lavonte candv recipes to the Herald, win a
""first prixb of $2 Or a secondprize of Si for the best recipes

WtPsubmitted.
W&, v Everyone likes candy and it is a good thing to have if,'''yottihaVe children in the house. Sugar replacesburnt out

tvK'ldsnafgy and rebuilds the whole constitution.
J. . ,' . t .... i .

f 1 rwtxa uiuiicni
Mra. V. M. Yates is the winner of

the prize of $2 offered for
(hk kat ltd rt ntitrl ni

Sh,ii recipes forvhot sandwiches to sup-- "

,! plenent the venlnj; meal
V Mrs. D. WyUones of Mon-.ha- ns

, r "Wilts secohdprize. SI, for her list of
r M.fn.a whlH avi ovMillAnt

W Honorable mention goes to .lie
v'SfQllowing women Ml Clu'iee

TTWnmhrlnk. Mrs.. Rpn Kpnns inii
SjViJii. R. C Willis.

r .".? irti cx.-tri-c

lA'Mti. V. M. Yates, 1711 OregB St.
V? BACO.N SA.NuTICII

VjQj

first

Bacon seemsmeantfor hot srnd- -

r.-- ivlntir Hot fnattfHl baran s3njvBrffl.... .
tV Tcnes wnn inin slices 01 ii: mu- -

w "W da 'oblon are snappy littfe Uiir.R.
' Seasoningsmay vary. One may u.'

swpared mustard, pimiento. cheis- -
" T'lf.JnBU Hke. and tomavo it adds" a

and variety.
v Chicken Salad Sandwich

' i&M y ' xlOv cniCKen saiau sanawicnes are
? ' ',Vtfdone by mixing chopped cold rlilck- -

OTften'-'iparingl- y with maonnaiso,
"" f spreading on buttered bread and

. 'inarilnir in n li.m Tha m nur.
VW Ucularlyg ood garnished with let- -

'ti:
1&.--

"9.L i .. ,.. , . .

J&

Rico taste gives

race leaves ana rtussian iiresiiig.

jjWchbpped
,J" Ham

inwir uy
with

cgsi tuu

Oal iul
ICE it
'and

Swap Recipe
Find New

Cooking J.oys

Do you swap recipes your
friends' And not recipes,
but little hirsts to your
--ooking and more

Here "some we hav
recently

If jqu use two tablespoons of
and half cups of

flour and MIX very
your pastry will always turn out

and The secret in
mixing and in keeping the
and very

Cook roast as
Rub the toast with

ugar, put In pan. Dump
a and
all, over the roast and cook
!owlv with little water to

from burning

the ham nitture on of

not little cheesein tne bread an dip in the egg and milk

v Sy dressing. 'and fry until brown on both sides
';

' t,
Sausage Sandwich Kgg Sandwich

KW haVe g00d SqUare m,,' If equal partsof hard cookedegg
, .when we hot sandwiches, ,th and cmcken mef cho d
M tsausages,chopped fine and lum-- ,

with mayonnalse ,.
f ,btoedwith a little fried ind, Hrt.. r,rn,i

. a
- r Sandwich

TV a"'e,0"s ham, tandlchsurprisingly
U. ,. s iijiu iiaiu iiur

,"

I'tV n seasoning well prepared
i. mice

with

that

cold

and

these

i cup milk and again. Spread page five)

hereis

-
. . .

clear

j Cr Clear(uute

proper with
cool Keep a

I

,fWFi T r--

And

only
make

easier inter-
esting

are
heard

butter to one a
thorouphlv

flaky light is

Ingredients
pork

thoroughly
brown

can of pineapple, juice

a keep

slices

forgetting a

make afe
mlxed a

oryon r..lr, r,,Qt,rH

iwiiawu,

A

on whole wheat bread

good
An v pf sandwiches served

coffee fruit makes

of beat (Continued on

BY JOSBPHINE B. GIBSON
The little we serve when

drop In informally to pass
theevening. can he made most
enjoyable affairs The food serve-- !

does not need to be elaborate, but
the menu should bo carefully plan-
ned so it will berfittractite without

too preparation.
Hot sandwiches are

nice to serve on such occasions
they can be made ery easily an
quickly Seredwith Spanish queen
olives, pickles and relislies, such

L'andwiches form a complete, party
meal, though crisp cups of lettuce
filled with chili sauce,
relish or cold ilaw, are by
many hostessesas a delicious ac-

companiment.

Scre some of these appetizing
sandwiches at our next party, for
ever one is sure tol ike them

OPEN CLUB SANDWICH Cut
bread 3 inch thick and toast
quickly so it will not be hard and
dry. Then butter each slice. On
one slice place a lettuce leaf, and
then a slice of tomato. Spread
with salad cream, and a tart splc
dreeing, which is perfect for this
tj pe of sandwich. Next add two

sweet pickle lolice of buttered toast Dlace slice

wiiupiJiiiK

sauteu.
Iice of butteredt oast place,a slicethis sandwich will be found to be,(of or other-co-ld meat ithot

with hot and

and

Imay be veal or poik, or in an em
a layer of ham

Sprinkle with lettuce or
watercress, and top with a spoonful

1 8 1

Kyx,

UU AH

astroiig-ho-x
thut thipvimg summer
,ean9tbreadsinto o

Right now summerheat'may bestealing
away purity of your foods. Stop it, for
healthdemandspurefood.J

Those who know real facts about the
safe-keepi- of food are providing-themselve- s

with an adequatesupply of Crysta1
Qlear ICE in a modernilCErefrigerator."
Wise housekeepersknow it requiresa con
stantcirculationoflCE purified airthrough

entire to keep'
naluralfreshness,flavor andpun'tyof

UseOJliy an(j onv jqE refrigerationproVides this)
crystal
ICEfor serving

free) really whole-

some
drinli. pica-t- y

on,LttD.

dough

follows:

LetHotSandwichesHelp

suppers
people

requiring much
especially

sandwich
favored

chicken

ergency deviled"
hredded

the

the

the food compartment the
food

Tradein your old
Regardlessof its age or condition, whether it's an clec--'

trie or an ICE refrigerator,you can tradeit in on a net
modernefficient ICE refrigerator. Many new models to
show. Attractively priced. Cqpvenient terms. jsk our

'" ICE-Deliver-y SalesmanaboutourFREETRIAI -

iTh osc iv horeallY,Kno'ivpr'eferll,C,E

KeepFriefidships fflqrm

refrigerator

BmrihevnIc andUtilities Company

S"Um SHlpJy Sl few

ot sandwich Arrange the
Jwo slices of toast r.n n anil

I

relish.
plate,

garntsli with slice" of tomato or
fresh cucumber pickles

TOASTED HASI AND OLIVE
SANDWICH Brown thin slices of
boiled,or baked ham (or you could
substitutebacon for the hem).Then
add cup stuffed Spanish olive',
sliced, and heat in the hot fat. Place
the ham or bacon on slices of but-
tered toait, add the stuffed Spanish
olives, cover with additional slices
of toast. Cut in half and serve
with a tiny crisp lettuce cup filled

(Continued On Page5)

M

27 Times Finer Than

5 fq
Reg 46c each

Crisp and Delicious

sRsgssn

SIt Si TT

a. J. Reg.

....

2 for

Each

Ice Cream Powder

3Pkgs.
10c Each

WHITE
HOUSE
RICE

Cold Meats plaice An
Attractive1 Dish ,

For Summer
Meals'

Perhapsthere Is no more attrac-
tive main dish to rthc summer din
n'er thnn a tastefully garnished
platter of cold cuts. The depart-
ment of home economics, 'National
Live Stock and Meat-Board- , offers
these Ideas for using cold cuts no
a menus of easy ideal preparation.

A boned shoulder ofiamb,

certain piquancy, the lamb may
be rubbed with a bruised clovo of
garllcbefore puttingIn the pan.

Cut the lamb In thin slices and
serve It on a bed of cool, crisp wa
tercress. Garnish with slices of
cucumber, stuffed olives, and tad
Ish roses. Cubes of mint jelly will
add to the coolness of this attrac
tive platter.

Arrange slices of corned heef
you will find the canned very good
for this purpose between the rows

tof sliced beets which have been
Idlppcd In finely minced parsley. At
each end oftho platter put a cup-

ped lettuce leaf, filled with Tar--

tare sauce.
Slices of cold tongue may be al-

ternated with slices of ripe toma-
toes and slices of green pepper fill-

ed with creamed cheese.
Place a mound of potato salad 1

the center of a round serving dis'..
Mark off sections of the mound
with thin strips of the white of the
hard-cooke- d eggs, cut lengthwise,
and sprinkle alternatesections with
yolk of the eggs, put-- through a
sieve The other sections decorate

Ordinary
Flour

75c

2 for -

32c

Reg.

package

22c

a

25c

,WHITE

20c

with finely ohoped beets. Place thin
slices'of cold roastpork aroundthe
basti ot the'mound.

To glvo added flavor and color to
sliced cold roast beef,' serve It with
lettuco dips filled with finely diced
spiced bocts.

fbeprecaution you observe if.
' ,'t'rt - t

making UKJc-iTH-t- J

is the one observe in

roosjfcg HLLS
Broscoffee
fou don't throw all the ingrexli--.it- s

in the bowl at once. You
ombinc them a Unit at a time

;nd makea perfect,spongydough,

'lills Bros, mast their coFccby a
ontinuous process a ftw faunh
i: a th.ii never in'bulk, --and de-cl- op

a flavor s.uch as no other
lolfcc has.

'tub Itsm thi
.timal i iffiun
jtk. Eustlj
ifimJ with tl't

Ltii ftr ttt
irh eo tit can.

)1930

.

x ' -

STOW
iv? , "$nif iT

i i 'i
PLATE under

k

pans.

can forget food. .

it

watch

T

Use. this
Plate

at Bonner's and save on groceries and meats. Day in and

day out we you standardbrandsof merchandise at fair

prices for Saturdayand Monday we are to give

in your car early tomorrow and buy for the . WE'LL

SAVE '.All prices other than special items

. . . relatively iow.

BUY THESE AND SAVE .&$$
POTATOES pound

(Reg. Price 5o)

CARNATION MHJK large can

31c)

(Reg. Price 5c
P & G for

-- -

-
,, T. 'I

'

...

" "

Sack Is

. . .

(Reg. Prlco $1.05)

iv7(

Not A New . . .A and

Place tltis small HOT
-- i

your

cooIUng yon
your .

burn.

Why

C

inexpensive-Protectiv-

Hot

Buy

give

NOW

Come week.

YOU MONEY..

.also

NEW

FRESH pond
VAN GAMP'S CATSUP large

"'(Reg..Price
bar)

SOAP 10sbara

(Every Guaranteed)

24-l- b. :83c

liardware

W. A. Bonner CashGrocery& Market

Saturday& Monday
SV E & S

'ymrGROCTnvraSanarrEXTStrT

3J2C

IQc

CREAMERY BUTTER 43,C

bottle!,,
37c

SUNBQPET SUE FLQW

sack 484. sack . .$1.49
(Reg. Price

Flour. Tried Tested.Flour

,Thcn

cannot

.

Specials ;ip ,our Meat Market
LAMBfCHOPS 33clb.
SALT PQRK :'.'. .'...- .- .....lCclb.

"snqEb,BAqoN 29lb--

HAMBURGERJMEAT 19c,lb.
CHEESE Wisconsin Np.l .29c lb.
HEIISZ SWEET.PICKLESM

,in bulk .. .,..30c,lb.
' (Ieg. Price-4d-c5l-

.HCMIMEL.RICKLED PIGS'kJEJT. . ........42c c;t,
, , 27c'pt.

SMOKED BACON; first grade,any kind 25c'jb.

and worry?

UfT

urning Food
Ruining Pans

tt trr

Only Cents

--Co.
UJ Main

THE HERALD CLASSIFIED.

$1.70)

59

45

1 .

to

Reg.

. . . .

on
this

.

V

i

.

for
Boiling

'

Cereals

JriltcK,

.

USE

"Good to

3-l- b. Ctui

the last drvp--

S124
Reg. ijil.

lb. 41
53c

Milk

14

Adds Tropic Richness

Save

3c

item

Rer.

Desserts

15c

Splendid

Custards

Phone

20c

Xe. Price 0lo

,S. ,.?

etc.

RfejSw&jjS

hiHOUSE

JcotJL

mxm

m
Matchless

Maple Flavor

Med, $ize 53c

cl!lll
MAXWELL HdUSE

I(ja,141b; ..22c

a

n

Id.
Ik

!

M'

L
13

Ai
t t

I" "i"

v. '216 206Weeti For A Wepk

t -1 VI M.
W& VirifcX.u. ui W .. il .If n kM.fc
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HERALP
Classified '

"Advertising
IUTS

anc
Information--

i
jLlno 86

(S words to line)' Minimum in petitti.
After First Insertion:
Line , 4a

Minimum 20c
Bv Tho Month:

Per wora ...... 20o
Minimum $1.00

CLASSIFIED advertising
will be accepted until 12
noon week days and
C'30 vi m Saturdayfor
Sundav insertion.

I THE HERALD reserves
the richt to edit and
classify proptfrlv all

lor the
best Interests of adver-
tiser and render.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted over tele--,
phone on memorandum
cbaiKc payment'' to bo
trurtc Immediately alterexpiration,iERRORS In classified ad-
vertising wlir be gladly
corrected without charge
If called to oufitttentlon
after first insertion.

ADVERTISEMENTS of
moro titan one column
width will not be car-Tie- d

in tho classified sec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

--ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices

3TAKHD Plains Lodge No B9S A.
'FiAM rnwtts :nd and 4th Thurs-d- y

C V?. CunnliiKham, Secy.

Pnblid Novlco 4

WTT!ST TffYAfi AT A TTT.R TVTTTV

HOSPITAL
An exclusle prla:o retreat for

.fc.aeri Ice to thu unfortunateKlrl;
Jlcenaed 1 y tho t.tate, operated
in the interest and welfiro of
those In nied of seclusion, open
to ethical phsitiaiis Tor Infor-maiio- if

nldiess Lotk Box o.
H.'3. AhlUni, Texas

Ul'llULSTEUINQ
AND

ltnriNisiiiNo
of fine furniture" 'What ou want tho way ou

want it
Intimates cheerfully e'en; 'ii:xas ruitMTUiiD co

Thone 1051 218 W. 2nd St.

LLP nit f 11 ilii ouleis foi sauU-Mlll- ll

Hid h il ids .it jour nct
vwliii) i' mi, lino join riiiuoii
9i and Sundj nti.lit orders, fried

chkUtn a ictlalt cap Ieock
faliinil. 1..IHHMIS'imdwioh

Woman's Column
KlNtii:U w lt oi ni net JJt).

shampoo .iru h expt i Km t d op- -
IM oratoi h im ut k ami 3"c h

itKlsttrtd bather, Hiitlsfac tlon
l Trunr.iittinl I'lmnt 123L' oi tall,

TU Ahinms.

EMPLTOYMENT"
Help Wanted Men J)

SV'D are following out our expan--
- n i f in jtam ailtei tlscil tlio flrd
y- of tho j ear and ruept promotions
J' fiom our loeal orcanlisatloii leave

fchnrt 2 men: nn iipporturdiy
ti lor imu iiromotlnii If )OU quail- -

i Aipi jij w. mi si, uutween
1 end X a in
lf.1.. 1? A....I f tgty jiciii auit;u ivuiiien xu

ISVANU' 3 MileBinen: colleco students
prefei red, tlthei huj s or
Apply ins 1'etioicum uwe. utiicoopen v a. in. '

FINANCIAL
Business Opportunities 13

for i.4le, hluh In tue mils,
fully equipped, lm l)ei lieilil; fine

u. 4ii wuiiiip ill 11111111 lltlllllXi tllll)
tafu In illy: hus tnn.

tut .mini miei'i aim inn spanmn
i run luiinway: (uu, tan use cm

Us pnit paiuieiit. I, Os IJox 2tt.
Junttlun. Texas.

"SIOUJUItN tojiffUliiiier. well In cat1.
en: uoiiiK goon pusuicssi it inter.-luti- d

seo I'utterBUU ami Miller,
l'limif tin.

Money to Loan 11

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

1116 EastSecond Phono 8Q2

Real EstateLoans
RealdentiaLandBusiness

. Low,Rates
LeqnsSteyen$Qn

Abilene, Tekf Ph 7820 oV 7712

FORSALE
LU'catock anJ-fe-t 20

r

heud bf tholcu Jtrsey iu(ii.l
uwni porai rrcniit Ill'UIl Ot) Vc

A. Jliirilufe at Willi lit t Mulnr On.
ifk.i.i rai tj.i . i'.M.:1.'""

FUR, apt.; bill paid; ref-n- o

crenccs required; clll''rn or
PtB. " 302 Oregir. Fhone 312.

THUUp-roo- furnished apartment:
cloqe In; 145 inclthi also btlslifesn
place on V 2nd St. H. L, III. Tele- -
phono 2CU, Res; 198.

NICKIV furnlslicd apartment:ctoso
Ilil- - titllltleH-pulu- Y Apply 401 Hell
street.

Tllltnc-roo- apirtment; poutli side
or duplex: private bath; garage;
3' lU Kilnnela St.

I UltNlHfinn npartnidit, .! r. in-
land sleeplnR porch; modern. Ap-pl- v

C01 Gregg St.
THREE-roo- npartincnt; nlcolj fur- -

lliMnil. prlviitu liatn, iiIhii ueil-roo-

located nil ClrdBR fet .close
In Apply J00 W. Cth St . plinna
3JG

KUHM.HUD tipiirtment. J rf)niK,
modern: nil utilities paid Apply
1,003 Iancnntcr St

NUATI.Y furplphtil npart- -
lllt'lll, Itll llllJItlut pum, ltllli;f:
l'hone 1I21-- Apply 7(10 Goliad,

rilllllb-ro- o iniartnipnt furnished
oi unfurnlsl k.I. utllitks pllil Ap.
pl 700 Hell

I'CKNKsHlIU apartment, 2 tonins.
modern, close in Thorn I!7

Ni!l Irrpatru. inodsiJiaputUiieiitj
Barage. nnfurnlKhtdj I blotki
from South Ward nrh' ol, $3" per
month.-- Phone K, II Josi.t, ZQ ui
3S8 I. A Crott. 117 nr 3S8.

T furnMittl apirtipcnt
upstairs I'linno . Id-- J Apph Ulo
Jitlinson St

THIti:i:-iooi- n ipii t ii nt furnl-- li

id. hajdwooit flum ixa llpht
and water paid $ pc r innnlh

1)1. St In town rhone 10j1 or
I'i5-- J

MLIC r v in ipartnuiit ninlt
finnlhed n furnltun imwr
iHYupIcd hot and irt'.d ttaui, ail
hills pliil. IIM .lrtll liiu lit hnust
Call it HDfi S M ilh si

MJW I.Y piperttl in I pilnt d Miutli
ipaitnunt ftl-i- i noith uiuu tiinn
located sl Johnson M APPJ 33
1. "Hh Si

Light HousekeepingR'ms 27

UlHI r housikt pplnp looms utlli-tle- c

paid Appl) Jvi Sluii fat
rhoiiH nin

TWO llKht liouttkCt niiiK looms
Miuth i xposure. modern Kits ami
hot uiittr yiil lm astfr si

Uedrooms . 28
Ct)OL Leilrboni nit ly" fiiinlshid

bikUhomo in Kdwards lists,
priato front entranee, conen-ttn- t

to bath, slwwei. hot ami
cold uatur, 53- 1- tan Antonio- -

Phone Or.
mONT hiilMiom for lent Applv J 1 J

TtVl .1 L Mt I'holT Ul'i-f- f
NICi:i. rTn nlsliid hTili oni i I. -- r

In Vppl ni'i Kimiirl Plioiti .- -'

Houses 30
L.NKUHMSHED house: 10- -

cited at 501 Main l'hone 700-V.-

Apply SOI Itunnels St.
FOt'lt-ioo- tttiein house-- nlcelv

fuiulsheil. ?30 p.r month Apply
at Ow Camp

I in. loom KsliKnti hiatiil ''in
tit k Iniiuli it I Vt I r s
Store, ii s,e Willi itn l'i-h- ei "il"
Ruiiik Is sui i I I hone 10

S.MAI.ir hou-- i unfiilillfTieil l.li il
foi ouple ppl 14u7 Si uii
Ilium )".

lIltnM-iooi- n i it ie modtrn fat
iilhluil $' i pit inoiiih lliom MJ

titKP fuiiiished house jjolf tomse
md Hwlnimlnu p'iol for least mi
ki Iiik n i will tflc KOoil di il
1301 Mnlli Si riiullt 11

Duplexes 31
i Hid. ilupl ni iitnfint

modi i n ii lot fuinUheit .in Itnl-In- n

ilinperlrs and iuhk, i l Hi
li.ith. hot nnil t old w.ihr I nut
front porili, inll-att- a) In d In llv1
ln loom, x irate will Kept lawn
south front Aiiulv 10J i: ICth

1IIlli:i:-roo- duplex, b tth Cill atlFor each sandwich toast two slices
JUG W '11 n St

Miscellaneous
LIVi: at Camp Coleman on the

hill, tool and tomfortahle, mod-
ern cottages. Mrs W. L. Babcr,
manaper.

u

I'OL'LTUY fnim fur lent See I)r
"If

REAL ESTATE
Houses'for Sale SG

SlVKN-ruti- liouie. lotutod on Uth
ami Alir.mi: brick veneer; will
soil nt liarKitln. Stripllnif Land

juornono tis.
DAIHl.MN houst, hath:

liiillt-i- u fe.ituies, harduuoil
floois, douhlo cnue: toirur lot
SU ft h) 130 ft . neai mm t'edar
Crest plont of room for
anothei liuusd or storu; owner
leuvlnif Apply BOB W, Mh ht.

1U iu want a htautlful
modem home ulth uuuhiiul built.
Ill reutuits' lias fire plate, book
tusts; larse ntr rooms, IiIk ulos.ot, pilcotl lu hell, lenbiiuilblc
lei inn l'hone t97-A- '.

Lots & Acreago 37
YOU can not afford to miss Rals

now on In lleuuUfiil"Uoeriunont
Heii;hti; choicest lots 5315; tils'
touut for cash; also easy terms;
nil city conicnloiiceg; now school:
3 blocks irorth of new Til' Shops,
l'hone. SU3 Hee lluba B. Martin,
Ituuni 8, WoBt Texas Hank Illdg.

AUTOMOTIVE
Ubed Ca 44

ID ill MOIt.MON Klirht Mpurl t'uupe,
iooi.h liKe now , ulll take wonil
kniall car as flint pajiutnt l'hone
&6J

ot Sandwiches
(.Confined From Page4)

with chill sauce.
SUPPER BANDWIQM Slice

whito bread 1U Inch thick, nntl
sRj-ea- ealt sllqo with aHAlh lJer
o ufru aaucp. lakp
the contentsof ono canof tuna flsV.
artu mix with sandwich rHh. ua-If- k

half as much MMdwteh, rfllih

llv of braad, and wet finnlvntU

Yes

you can 'phoneyour classifiedad ,

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

It VtHr 1

Ik.' Jk

Look at these....
You'll like them

1928 PONTIAC. Coupe
n928 PONTTAC Cabriolet

1929 OAKLAND Coupe
1923 OAKLAND Coach low

pi iced, transportation Dandy
motor, shows little wcai, new
top, good upholstery

"Good Will"

USED CARS
i

Wentz MotorSales
Oakland Pontine

Phone lt6 409 E. 3rd

togcthei Dip in hllf:htl beaten egg
to which has been added 2 cup
milk, and bait and pepper to sea
son Brow n quickly ir u skillet wlthJ.
several tablespoons butter, and
Utuln on unglnfecd paper. Serve very
hot, garnish with watercress, or a
tiny lettuce cup filled With Indin
relish

PEANUT BUTTER, " I5ACON,
AND CHILI SAUCE SANDWICH

of bread on one side only. Spread
the untonsted sitlo of one slice with
peanut butter blended with chill
sauce. Place slices of crisp baco)l
on the untonsted side ot the other

Ullco, and put the two together. Gar
nish with preserved sweet gherkins

DOUBLE DECKER SANDWICH
Cut rye, white or whole wheat

bread In thin slices, allowing 3 'slic-
es for enchs nndwich. Spread,with
preparedmustard sauce. Placo a
Ica'f of lettuce and n thin piece,'of
American cheeso spread with V

mus'tard sauce on ono bIIcc,
and cover with a second piece of
bread. On this lay boiled ham or
tongue, nnd spicnd generously-- wllh
sandwich relish. Cover with a third
plcco of bread. Press firmly to
gether and cut In half diagonally.
Place a pickle fan on top each half.
This may be served with cold slaw

TO MAKE PICKLE FANS Us
ing preserved swett gherkins, cut
vorv thin tvtrnllei niHnnii nlmViat
tho length of each plcldp, Th'fcn
cnreruny Bpreaa ouc tho scctiohi
lllkv M tuilt

Prize Offered '

(Contlnup4 from Pago F6Ur)

most satisfying uppcr.'

CIIICH'EK A LAJftNQ
Mrs. V. W. Jdnes,Monahans. Texas

3 tbs. butter
1 cup mushrootns

2 teaspoon salt
3 cups cooked chicken
Yolka of 3 eggs.
1 tbs. lemon julco ,

1.2 gieen pepper
2' level tbs. f lopr
2 cups milk and creammixed,

2 tap. orilon1 ju,fce
I tbi. but'er

3. leosnqon paprika
Method? Melt butter, stir In

mushrooms broken n pieces and

salt and tlr and ook until

THE business . man
and the houBewife

have an every day
use for classified

ads.

Tho first knows that
through the classified me-

dium he can find buyers

for his real estate; (he

second knows that spare

bedroom Is never vacant if

advertised the classified'

way.

froUiy Add milk and st,ir until
sauceboils Set ovpr hot water and
add chicken cut In cubes.-- Cover
and let standuntil hot. Cream foul
tablespoons butter and beat In
three egg yolks, onion juice, lemon
juice and paprika. Stir into the
mixture and continue stirring; until
the egg Is set. 'Serve on toast or
with crackers.

j,
Mi-s- . Hugh Duncan
Has Ace High Club

y
Mrs Hugh Duncan entertained

members 9f the Ace KTgh Bridgo
Club at her home Thursdayafter-
noon. Mrs J. C. Holmes assisted
wltrfthe serving

Mrs. Duncan carried out a color
scheme qf pink and green and
decorated her house wtlh garden
flowers

Mrs A Collins won high score
for club members and Mrs. Max
Howard won high score for vial
tors.

The guestsVore Mesdames Ed
mund Motestinc, L. Lloyd. John
Wliitaker, Kin BarneU, Stanley
Wheeler, W. B. Younger, A. Collins,
Max Howard, Clarenije Nesbitt, D
H Reed ant) Misses Ruth Book and
Margaret Beyette.

LEAVE FOR CLEVETANp
Mrs Earle A. Read left Big

Spring on Sunshine Special Wed-
nesday morning for Cleveland,
Ohio to spend, the .balance o( the
summerwith her motherand other
rcatlves '

1
READS HAVE! GUESTS

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Whipple and
.wo daughters,Misses Lillian and
Harriett, arrived Wednesday night
on Sunshtno Special from their
hbme in Cleveland, Ohio, to visit
their parents,Mr. and, Mrs. H. Clay
Rend and brother,Earle A. Read.
On account ot very pressing) busi-
ness it will be impossible for Mr
Whlpplo to remain Very lohg In the
cty.

C. C. Nance and family have as
their gueststhis week Ml-- . Nance's
brother, R. E. Nance and family,
nnd Chester Allen and family of
Comanche, Texas.

Wiftnws lit

v. 4

COY B. COOK
Lomax

First Prize

These three young people won first secondand third prizes in the county library essay
contest held in the county schools. They were presented with prizes donrted by local
merchants. Coy B. Cook received his choice of a maeazine3ubscrintion donated bv the
Ballard' Drug Co. Alton Ledbetterwas awarded a shirt
Gary and Alpha Rowland received a book donated by the

Hints For-- Homemakero
By Jnq 9og$t

The next time you start out on
a shopping tour put a few pieces of
candy in your handbag. Sugar is
one of the world's greatestenergy
foods, and It's simply marvelous
how a couple of pieces of candy in
the midst of a lopg afternoon In the
shops will drive away that exhaust
ed feeling, giving you plenty of en
ergy to carry on.

A Turkish towel placed in the
bottom of the dlshpan or sink will
greatly lessen thechancesof break
ing fragile glassor chinawarc while
It Is bdlng washed. The glass and
chinn should not be placed In the
dlshpan until it has been filled
with as much water, of The desired
temperature, as ;ou need

'

Miss CranshawNew
Club, Reporter

Miss Lula Bell qrensliaw was
voted reporter at the .mooting of
tho J. P, S, Club, yesterday after
noon at the home of Misses Qulxle
Bea and Ruth. King.

She will fill the office left vacant
when Mss Quisle Bea Klpg reslgn--

Refreshmentswere served to the
following: Misses Mary Ella Ad-
ams, 'Lula Bell Crenshaw, Judith
Pickle, Una Doiothca Campbell,
Rut) King, Qulxle Bea King and
RiiU M'ilicr, a visitor.

tk .J.

Cqunty Sifirary Essay Contest

ALPHA KOWUXD
Mooro

Third Prlro

as

Miss Batton Marries
pecil Mitchell

Miss Lorn eta Batton of Irene.
Texas, and Cecil Mitchell, of Big
Spring, were married In Hillsboro
Wednesday. They left immediately
for Big Spring,. Carlsbad and El
Paso

The bride, who is a cousin of
Mrs R. E Blount here, graduated
from the Big Spring High School
In 1929 and has been" attending N.
T. S C. In Denton, Texas

Mr. Mitchell is an employee nt
the Cameron Lumber Company."He
has been with the company for
about our jears He la a graduate
of A & M College

Mr and Mrs Mitchell will return
to Big Spring next week to make
their home here

Triple Four Group
Entertained

The Triple Four Sewing Club
met In regular session Thursday
with Mrs Yale Crawford, 2001

Johnson street Fortv-tw- o was the
chief diversion An iced refresh
ment course was served by the
hostess to four guests, Mesdames
Harding, Pierce and Robert Winn,
and Miss Alice Crawford of Abi
lene, and to the following mcjii
bets Mesdames J D Hall, Jr.
Dennis Elliott, L. B Mllstead, J. C
Rogers, Frank Etter, E. L. Craw
ford, Jr

HERE FROM A1HLK.NE
Miss Alice Crnwford of Abilene

is the guest this week of her broth-
er and wife, Mr. and Mrs E I,
Crawford, Jr.

ETTKKS HAVE GUESTS
Miss Thclma Etter, A. C. Ettor

anil Joyce Cooper of A C. C, Abi
line, will be the week-en- d guests (
Mr and Mrs. Frank H. Etter here.

MISS BARNETT TO IT. QKTII
aiiss tilsle Jcanettc Barnett left

today for Fort Worth She will bo
gone about ten days nnd will visit
friends and relatives there.

j - ij.-- - ' - H

nibbun-'-s fil 'WSr..'r . IteMHii '

,.. ftg&i. x kffltms wmKBr
.
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- fresh and complete stocks you p 79 H

Distributtl can glvo our outing n flying m
I.Mt 51'TI utar, vcryth,g trom J,,0 i I
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Photos by Bratlshaw
ALTON LEDBETTEIf.

Lomax ,

Second Trlzo

his prize, donated by F. F.
Big Spring Herald.

MissesShick and
MeltonSpendthe

Fourth in Berlin
How Miss FrancesMelton and

Ml'ss Lillian Shick spent the.
Fourth of July Is related in a
card sent to a friend here.

Miss Melton wrote: "Can you
lmaglpe spending the Fourth of
July In Berlin?

"We went to the American
church and the ambassadorread
tho Declaration of Independence
ind we snngpatriotic songs.

"Later we met him. Ambassa-
dor Sackett, and went to a ret
ccptlon at the American Em-
bassy." a

Miss Melton nnd Miss Shick
nrc touring Europe In company
with the Simmons Cowboy
Band group

MRS. STROUD HAS GUEST

Mrs. George Stioud has as her
guest, her sister. Miss Frances
Wilson of San Saba

5JISSBEYETTE TO PENTO.V

Miss Margaret Beyette, guest of
Mrs. Larson Lloyd, left this morn-
ing for "her home in Denton

9

I

(3-oz- .)

AKIOUR'S Peaches,, N'o. 1

GOLD Bar Peaches,N6i 2 1-

TOILET Soap". . .threb good

SWIFT'S NapthaLaundry
ALLOWS, gobd

yAPOO or Arbuchlo's Tea, 1

"Good Enoush" Coffee, 3 lbs

Juice, . .not Welch's. .

OLJ) SJautio pint
WAPCO Black-ey-e Peas,can

FISII DRESSED

Cozy Gossip Club
f tu k i . ti i p
in reguiar .session

The Cozy Gossip Club mdt Jn

regular session Thursdayafternoon
with Mrs. W. USTholmanlOO:
Sycamore street, at'wo o'clock.

A largo number o rriombors nt
tended,' M?b. Tinncy won tho prlM
for the best sewlng.v ItcfreshnfcnU
w'crc sdrvcd'tothe following: 'Mes-

dames M. A. Forty C. JR. Katc?,
Charles Barber, A. Lv Jcnkcns, V

J. Smith, S. C. Smith and H. K,
Ford.

Tito club will meet next with
MTs. C R. Kate3 at her home, 2309 '
tancastcr street. All members aro
asRcd to be present.

'

LEAVE FOR SHREVEFOBT
Mrs. Greer Capps and son, Ar- -

thi", who have been visiting Mr.
and Mrs J. W. Allen returnedhomo
by car today to Shrcveport, La--

'
miss hair to poitT'wonrn "

Miss-Mami- e-

for Frt Worth whore she will
visit forva:'weck""Dr-tcrrdoyB- r '"'"

GET OUT,

OF YOUR SYSTEM'

Banish Constipation fit the
Start with Kelfpgg's

ALL-BRAN- -,-

"

Look'out when you woko'uptired
onu aiay1 urui. uuwani ui iieuy
ocn;esnrHnpiensarrc DTcain. ipes
usnaity'tho"first ;sytriptorab''ot
awijubtutt. t

,ftiiTtrnnM ia rhnW-onn- i '1nfM$,r
tlnhl . svstenTlsclotarc(i YoucK8
eatentod manybulkless foods. Bat
you can 'clean'our system.'safely,'
it you'stirfat ohco to eat'KellogE's
ALL-UKAI- ,

Kolloccrts ALL-BRAN- -is a.cereal

rt

thatvolieaheatnntnrrtlrtr?TtawMw..
RnInTSHneleaffWkonSJri" I
wastes: Vat WottcrSthaTT'lrabltt"
iprmlng pills and1drugs.' '

Kellogg's AtL-BRAT- vf is guafati-tee- d.

Just cat'two tabl&mooitfuls'
daily recurring cases wittf .every
meal. VoMl ljkft lt3
flavor. Your systemvfiH uehefurbjrf
its'rfch store of iron ahdTiWlthfur
elenfents aswell ab by iti roufeiiagffir '

ra $
Delicious 'with frUital'arid' hfitle'yj )

added. Usq it' in cooking. .Reclpctr

--SPECMLS '.-
--

''for
Saturday and-Monda-

CASH AND NO PELJVERIESX--

AIJMOtJU'S, Wapco or "hn Camp's
Forh andTJeand,doeii cans .$1.00

qiiveS bbrtlo 13c'

pJJARSlWf

Grape

Syrup,

White

VKphesSVnql

my vtt
priddln'eaTiavftffli-axsaft- .

Served btf hoteTs,';reauraftfs?;amX
dlnimricirs,. Mado WKardcrellii
Battle Creek. ty fjt

Jirfli
ALL-bR-A

Improved In Ti'&tUird,nnJ:;Tato,'

can. . ,15c; dozen, ?5.
2 can , ,25c

ldnthj. .bar ,5c
r

Soap,ddz.eu' ,49o

onehjiound
'-1 lb.' .250- -

.88c
s w

.pint . . .25of

25o

. . .!'- fT

1 i
f

House

FRYERS gABY, B,JKn
FKUIl'S AND A'EGETABLES

Wtf DELIVER' '

THE

WASTE

"T6 BestPlaceTo3iiy.pr SU"

No. 11901S. Scurry PKoe576
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igBaBgsgsM&kayLKMi PROGRAM OF j El tfiii
Sho'p at gimp's In PetroleumBuilding

IV
SEiSHSjflMMBHHBHiH H

SHORT COURSE S AT-U-R- D A Y i

IS-GOMP- LETED
the lastday

."Li-

STRAWS

I
2

Our
Except Stetsons

PJRTCE

Regular $3

Sailors
'7 ?o

filbert M. ( ft,
'Phone - Wt Delira

Victor MacLaglen
yRitz Matinee

a r

nvtJinuaiiuiiouri'..nin viiiiNi
'Ufebdy-- s Awaiting Execution

'em you'd wear
i3f&ddlng machine 'emrS'i flirted forgotten Howard

f1,SC-hi- t awaited today
Crawford, loveliest blonde

fcvjbaby ever breezed
ixjwas the turning point life
.i$i, almost.

otthe
;fojV

as; ucvii-iiiu-

stamDed

JFiZK

ft.'

UC

l--

FOR

BEST

L.
ited Com--

my, tire--

ever pro--

Eyed World" "Hot
"

William Lilyan Tash-ma-n

great troupers,
Irving

handled
made a which

plenty July plant
laughs. United

Eiff yVilllama knew about '
ITTl P TTnw" 1 nVPi rt t T na D lJfv- - . i, ..,.

TPiinvr urn nih;
business! loved sol

of that
counting

the

HpV that

out
up. CANON' CITY, ,

"5 f&uHe L Royston George
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'DamagedBy Blaze
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was damaged by to the extent
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G. president the
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Rubber

Master

finest

$44,189,000.

Abshier, Consolidated
Royston, yesterday approved
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Interest
the Royal Master us

feature special
window this
only. Drop around and

00
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the world's
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for life here'sa tire
logger
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Abshier. .

Plant

Dallas,

J125.000. i

Carroll,

liquid acids

Oil

NEW YORK. July
Sinclair corpora- -

hanged
t

company Crude'
J3J,-do-

r

WANT

correct staged.
execution

directors

Interest In
companies to Oil Com-
pany of Indiana $7500,000.

Automobile Crash
To Lampert

CHICAGO. July 18. Florian
Lampert, representative In congress

injuries
In an accident ten

!'L 'ago' he waa to

Built

want,

Sinclair's
Standard

district,

years old.

Sterling Campaign
ExpensesAre $4,019
AUSTIN. July 18. UP) R. S. Ster-

ling, candidate the Democratic
nomination for governor, today re-

ported to thc secretaryof state he
had spent $498 In his campaign.

3

t.P)

This amount, with thc total of
J3.321 previously reported by his
campaign manager, made a total
of. JHJQ19.jpent behalfJ

t
! ChargesAgainst

n

Hillsporo Woman
HILLSBORO, July 18. (."Pt Mrs

Bessie Russell was charged with
murder today In connection with
the death of her husband he
died wounds last Friday at Ab
bott, where the couple was living

Russell waa an em
ploye of the Western Union Tele
graphcompany. He was shot In the
head.

Dallas Man
On TexasCharge

July 18. UP) Walter
O. Pfelfer, 40, former Dallas, Texas,
radio manufacturer, was held by

police today for extradi-
tion to Texas In connection with
charges of passing worthless
checks. Two policemen here yes-
terday recognized him from re-

ward circularsand arrestedhim.

itKE YOUB CHOICE
Mark and sign the Women's

Straw Vote Ballot print d,, on the

COLLEGE STATION, July 10.
Completion of detailed program for
tho twenty-firs-t annual Formers
Short Courseat the AAM College of
Texas July 1, as announced
by Extension Service officials, dis-

closesa wide rangeof discussion In
agricultural and home making
fields for men and women, boys and
girls. Numerous recognized exports,
Including W. F. Schilling of the fed
eral farm board. Dr. O. E. Baker,
butcnu of economics of
the United States of ag-

riculture, and others will contrib
ute to tho gcnoral"programs, while
the group programs will be conduct
ed by specialists of much experience
In their respective fialds.

All told, the five day gathering
promises a scries of addresses and
talks covering the general field of
agricultural endeavor with empha
sis on modern methods and partic
ular attention to time phases. At-

tendance is expected to be around
5,000 with the representation H

club boys and girls equalling last
year's recard of 1.700.

President T. O. Walton of the
College will formally open the short
course with an address Monday
morning. July 28. Director O. B.
Martin of the extension service will
preside at the opening session.

PageantPlanned
The program has beenso planned

as to offer sessions of particular.
appeal to members of every group.
Special group sessions for men.
boys, women and girls have been
worked out and general entertain
ment features. Including historical
and agricultural pageant entitled
Texas, the Magnificent," to be pre

sented Thursday night on the lawn
at Guion Hall, will augment th"
more serious group discussions and

A series of general lectures pro-
grams dealing with- - the farm pro-

blem from three aspects efficient
utilizaticn of land, efficient distrib-
ution of farm products and cutting
the costs. of,riipductlon will bei
held In the mornlngsTThesedis-

cussionsareexpected to appeal par-- ,
ticularly to farmers and county
agents. Dean E. J. Kyle of thci
school of agriculture. A&M College,
will open this series with a discus
sion of "The Triangle of Agricul-

ture." Other speakerswho will ap-

pearIn the series of farm problem
talks will include: Dr. Gus W.
Dyer, Nashville, Tenn.; Dr. O. E.I

Baker, senior agricultural econom-
ist, bureau of econom-
ics, U S departmentof agriculture,
W. F. Schilling, member federal
farm board; John Burns, manag
er Texas Livestock Marketing as-

sociation. Fort Worth; Lawrence
Westbrook. organization manager.
Texas Cotton Cooperative associa
tion, Dallas, and others.

Speakers
Addresses of general Interest, for

:

...

1,

j..,. ,i i .u ..)auuns, wu. c.c., ...-b- toda.. for thc signaturesof miners'
cept night when the out- -

rand
wanks. of the laugh spent most of company was pageant with. an all-far- cast

does

which

M

The

1180.000. whereas the flgurewlll be Speakers for these,
were

Fatal

thc,

for

after
of

temporarily.

Held

CHICAGO,

Chicago

agricultural
department

of

talks.

agricultural

C.

t

'

i J

It a

night programs will Include Dr. ""& . .u .

Gus W. Dyer. Tenn .
cnecn-o.-i system oy uFi- -

federal "farm tors cMe
Imnnth r

board; Mrs. Davis, ';"'" "
Tm rnnnllv Ilmte.l Statesunlon " a

senator Texas.
Group sessions subject mat

consideration will held in thp
afternoon men, and In the morn-
ings and afternoons women
girls afid boys. Joint meeting
will' be held e'very morning the
boys girls.

The subject matter programs
men will be given over to discussion
of poultry, livestock, field crops and
farm engineering and horticulture.

Homemakers programs for wom
en and girls will feature subjects
of especial Interest to form wom-
en and girls. Recognition of Texas
Master Farm Homemakers will be
accorded at the opening of these
group sessions Monday morning,
July

For Bake of convenience thc
groups of boys and girls will be di-

vided into sections, the boys Into
four sections and the girls into five
ectlotis. Each section of the. boys

group will receive thes ame pro
gram turn as will thc case
wlth-the-glr- group.--

Special Meetings
Special meetings to held dur

ing the period of tho short course
and in conjunction with Include:
County Superintendentsconference,
direction Prof. W. L. Hughes, de
partment of rural education, A&M
College; Texas Beekeepers' assocla.
tlori, July 28-2-9, Dr. S. Bllslng,
department of A&M
college, In charge; Agricultural
Writers Conference, sessions every
ifternoon, Jackson,chief, dl
vision, experiment station, In
charge; Experiment Statfon Work'
ers, dally In experiment station

building; Extension
Workers Conference, dally;

marketingsession,Monday
July 28, with Schll-ling-,

member federal farm board
and directors Texas cooperative
issoclations taking the leading
roles,

TERMINAL WORKER HURT

JamesSmith received
his feet when well feet while
working At the new Texas and Pa
cific Railway engine terminal
Thursday. HU feet were dislocated.

nw T
pace. . . lie ealy etightly Injured.- lit I'

iMMwirtroeiifW Tf- -.
i'ivi-'z&rvr?4- ''

of our

Final Summre

Clearance
hnvo sltppj)cd horo and senttheir friertds.

If you havo not beenhero you havo mtssodon unusual

salo.

COME TOMORROW!

Si.nn
AdclnM --

Undcru

73c

$1.95
Houses
Dresses

$1.00

AU

Summer Hats

$1.00

AIL
Colored Shoes

$3.00"

$1.95
HOSE

$1.45

50c to $8.95

SUITS

$1.00
TAMS

$1.95
TAMS

Fashion
s.

No

Agreement
Be

.NEW YORK, July 18 UP)- -A new
agreementin the Anthracite ooal

I Industry, governing wages and
working conditions until

1935, and perhaps Bcven
Imrtntha Innirnr wnq olmn.it r.nHvw

uc.s.c..
Thursday

f

called of the
,p,resent.

Nashville, W wn.cn
wouldSchilling, member uuc uuiioi a

t n -- .. UU""" "" """' vtE. E Arlington- -

anu Ior "ew meinooH- -
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for
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entomology,
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of
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for

for
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ui uruiiruiiiiii uijuico. pivhuci
and more than thc pres
ent arbitiation clause.

It is understood thc miners sur
rendered their demand that in
slack times the operatorswork all
miners part time Instead of oper
ating them full time the most

and that thc
might be extended to a

term of five years and seven
months to preclude danger or a
cessation of anthracite mining at
the of autumn or

Miners and operators were In
conference this afternoon. Ironing
out minor details of the
ancMhe of quick ratifi-

cation was In the air.
The conference began on June30.

Charges

DRESSES

$3.95

$29.50
COATS

$13.75.

$15.00

$7.50

60c

$1.25

Will

September

continuation

applicable

profitable properties,
agreement

beginning

agreement
expectation

ADA, Okla., July 18 UP) Harold
Simpson, 7,dled .here, laat nlghj
from Injuries received when he was
struck by an automobile near Fltr-hug-h.

Murder charges ,were filed
againctC. M. Sims or Seminole,,al
leged driver of the car.

MAY CUT
Ky., July 17. (P- -

The Ohio Oil company, purchaser
of most of the oil produced In the
west Kentucky field, has notified
operators either production must
be curtailed r the price would ,be
cut. iiie operators win meet uon
day to reach a production agree
ment. Crude oil Iss elllng here at
1.53 a barrel. Last winter west Ken
lucky operators curtailed produc--l
lion, for threemoriths to forestall a
price cut.

OVERRULED
NEW July-18-O- Presl

dent John.tA. Heydler of the Na-

tional League today refused to al-

low Chicago's protest 'of the sec
ond game of the Cubs-Brav- dou- -

bieheader played n Boston. TJie
Braves won the game, 3 to 0, after
the. play had, revertedback to. the
eighth.Inning to comply with the 6
o'clock' Sunday baseball law- In

Jim and--

$6.75
SILK SKIRTS

$4.95

($1.50quality)

$22.5"0
BETTER
DRESSES

$14.75

$4.50

AU Black
SHOES

max 'Jacobs
WOMEN'S

Approvals

Miners'
Approved

''oncrator3

Murder
Follow Accident

CRUDE
.OWENSBORO,

YORK,

BRASSIERES

88c

WEAR

(Contlnued from Page One)

spoke last night at San Angelo, de-

nying thc accusation of Cecil Sto-
rey, that his staff was composed of
' Storey, he baid. had
often called upon the "t.choolboh'
to write bills for him when Storey
was & legislator. Storey, he re-

marked, in most of his criticism
was "Ignorant of mattershe should
know."

Storey denounced Gov-
ernor Moody in a speechat Wichita
Falls and accused Bobbittof being
aligned with political "rings" In Hi-

dalgo and Webb counties
JamesV. Allrcd of Wichita Falls.

former district attorney there, In n
npcech-.las- t night at Mexia said if
he were elected attorney general It
would be through "the untiring ef-

forts of literally hundredsof volun-
teer friends In every section qf the
state."

hV. A. BONNER SAVESFOR YOU!
See Bonner's grocery specials In

this Issue. .id v.

MAKU YOUR CHOICE
Mark and sign the Women's

Straw Vote Ballot printed on the.
frpnt page.

t
SEE

TODAY
In this Issue. Savings galore'

See Bonner'sad. adv.

k

--V 7

All-Sil- k
i

I

schoolboys."

scathingly

BONNER'S 81'ECIAI.S

TAN ' GREEN rg38
BLUE.

Blnvo($k$sotv
MTHE MEW'B STOItE fll'. Jl

Bonehead
(Continued from Page One)

Clay.
Hooray! Hooray! I'm built that

way!
I'm stupid, but I'm harmlesstoo.

The Dramatic Personaefor tho
evening1 (so the printed program
read) follows, in part: Mayot
Pickle, Wendell Bcdlchek; Commis-

sioner Inkman, Bob Plher; Com-

missioner Gllmour, Otto Wolfe;
Commissioner Talbcft, Charlie
Dcats; City Manager Smltham,
Grovcr Porter; City SecretaryHll-llar- d,

Edwin Kcllcy; City Attorney
Brooks, Hilb HalcK; Dr. Bennett
Shine Philips; Secretary Watson.
Frank Boylcj citizens, farmers,
petitioners.

Receiver Seeking
153 SaundersSites

MEMPHIS. Tenn., July 17. OP)

Federal Judge Harry B. Anderson
today granted Leslie M. Stratton.
receiver for the bankrupt Clarence
Saunders Stores, Inc., permission
lo apply to judges of other federal
districts for appointmentas receiv
er of each of the 153 stores scatter-
ed through thes outh.

WOMEN KNOW NOTHING
'Women know nothing," themcn

sav. "about politics, incy aon i
care who Is elected, even for gov.

r'" Indicateyour choice for gov
ernor on the straw vote xjuhui
printed on the front page today.

.Savingson
Rexall Needs

Klcnzu Tooth Taste and
Klenzo Brush in celluloid
case Regular $1.00 value
for &

49c

35c Lavender Shaving
Cream

25c After Shave Powder
25c Rexall Shaving Lotion

85c value, all for
49c

Toilet Articles
Beauty Preparations

CaraNomo
Roquet Ramc

Shari
Jonteel

EverythingGuaranteed
Satisfactory

J.D. Biles
(Rexall Store)

Phono888

A SPECIAL SALE of

TAM&
at 10 o'clock tomonow

morning we arc offering a brand-no-w

shipment of the popular silk

tarns. All the attractive new pastel

thndee.'They won't last long at

39c

Bee our special display of summer Dresses, and other merchali-dls- o

at CLEARANCE PRICES.

United Dry GoodsStore, he.
"WE UNDER BUY AND UNDER SELL"

BldBPRINU, TEXAS

V

MAKE YOUR CHOICE

Mark and sign the Womcn'i
Straw Vote Ballot printed on tho

front page.

Announcing

REDUCED
Summer Rates

on all

PERMANENT
Experienced Operators

CRAWFORD --

BeautyShop
Tel 740 Crawford Hotel

W. A. Bonner

Wants
To

See
You

TOMORROW..
Bonner
Grocery

In
This Issue

Genuine
Savings in
Foodstuff

Meats Groceries

TF all tho Icy tlnkjea and an;
t..k.ui., lutlnlflitu find

P. drinks were placed end to
3nd,..Well. anyway they'd reach
tlmost to the moon.
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TENMS TOURNAMENT OPENS TODAY
RICHA RDSON BEATS BANKERS IN SEVENTH

won lane nncu everything we

eter said about those Banker
What thej almost did to J. C. Monro

f" ct ,nl Richardson Refinery contln
Cent Thursday afternoon at the
Busty D. baseball emporium Isn't
north, wasting our tlmeconerIng
abouti Tho little world "almost" Is

H word that Rets In tbo Hay of the
best of ball players. Probably not
content to lose to the sole owners
and operatorsof the City League
basement, the bis hats swung Into
action, pinch hitter was tossed
Into the melee and general confu-
sion, followed. When the smokehad
cleared Harry Hurt was seengiving

lclous upward jerks of his baseball
Jeans.When Hurt starts pulling his
bclfho-- lsnot" In Trvery gnod"hu- -

mor. Nope, the Bankers didn't turn
the-trlc- k, but 'they utmost did so.

TmforweiTTdrcumgtanoer prevented
our presence in the mahogany
grandstand. Kven Tiny Reedthe
chubby cheeked comptroller of thr
leathermoney sack, crept out of the
park, leaUnjj, no understand, none
other thanGeorge Gentry, august
pres'dentof the organization, to
shag the halls and act as general
shock absorber. And the first frnj
the holon has seen In several'da;
We shall be compelled to lower Mr.
Reed's wages If he continuesto hie
himself away from-Rust- D. before-- .

nightfall. Besides-- the aforemen-
tioned Mr. Gentry doesn't relish the
Idea ofJielng ball bd

Wcstbrook, neat village to the
eastward, will be here Sunday after--

noon for tilt with the City League
s. Of course there Is no

doubt but what the City Leaguers
will take the lads and give them

general renovating. However,
the Westbrook aggregation is ex
pected to furnish more competition
than would be obtained by clash
liui with the white collared ball
players from the south and east
San Angcfo, by the way. remains
Silent In regard to contest, pre
ferring, no doubt, to take no chanc-

CS and lnitc no risks. Having gone
against few teams, consisting

I the main part of sheep hernirs
cetera, and emerged with the

lone end of the tally, the Concho
boatmen care nought about visiting
Lhe abode of the Big Spring ugg.e--

ration Abilene, on the other flit,
willing but weak. The Utilities

:rew would havo been over this
Sunday, due to the expert maneuv-rin- g

of Prexy Anderson, the aimi
ng tnougn marrieasporis s""""
sslmo of the Taylor county ham-c-t.

Anderson rushed the skids
ack In place underus, thereby sa- -

ng our face, characterand reputa
ion as match maker of tin first
alibre. It might be said that Big
Iprlng would take Abilene like
Jyrd took the South Pole, and
vham them Just like, they were go
ng to give fried chicken to the wy

ler of the tilt.

J, Payne,the manager of the
tankers,was In the sanctum this
nornlng talking about the. game
is laddies almost got-aw- with.
'ajme declared Umpire Ylck pulled
Vhat hewould ne Inclined to term

couple of raw ones, but added
hat the former Barber lob ball
(hunker U doing bU best. Vlck

experienced 'Ism trouble than
la predecessors,and hat evaded
rgumenta with the ease of vet--

ran. Little verbal barragehasbeen
urled Ms way by the fansor play--

rs, and each sundown vers him
.robbing his threebucks,nna wonu--
jr'hls way home, comforted with
te fact his neck hasntbeen brok- -

his complexion marred, or bis
run off. WheaJheyjnake.um-Ire- s

that aren'tcriticized, we guest
elr names won't be. Vick, Old
olksles Blevlns, Bruce Nesbltt,

liny Beed or Sammy Sain.

Incidentally F, Payne, the snap--

little outfielder that has stood
storm' with the Bankers llies

any weeks, has joined the liirh'
dson aggregation. Watch out
fere BarnyardBurns!

Al Slnrer probably dldnt like
Mandel! In the first place. XU

er ithat or the llghtivelght tlUUst
ada Singer mad by punching him

In the blinker or on the beet'
If he hit falm'at all., But that U

Ither here nor way out yonder
lere men aremenandwomen let
em think so. The thing Is Al
9JpedIn and clouted the pugllls- - to
anu)lton tight out otsir, Man--

whHe the fans wondered U It
U worth the gateprice for one
Wd battle. At that it beats the
drooto.
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FOUR RUNS
FEATURE

FINAL
Bankers Hold Morgin

Until Last
Frame

Hopping on the fat ones served
by Harry Hurt In the seventh In
ning, Richardson Refinery gobbled
up four hits and four runs to beat
out the Bankers 8 to 7 when It seem
ed the Treasury had the game de
posited and drawing Interest. The
end of tho-fra- y

Came the last of the
seventh,with the Bankers holding

uame the-dr- op

ping of the curtain, and Richard- -

TIGERS-COAMOM-

The Mexican Tigers and the
Coahomaaggregation will go In-

to a clinch this evening at 5:30
o'clock or nearby at the ball
park just ootsldethek city limits.

Coahomawill marchupon Dus-
ty for the third time this Week,
hating battled Richardson and
Cosden and dropped both after
a hard tussle. The Tigers have
not played this week.

At the exhibition fray last
Sunday LIT Lopez blasted out a
home run to give the Tigers a 10
to 0 victory over the Coahoma
boys on the Coahomalot.

son had put across . the winning
run, the Bankers had dropped the
fray and Hurt, after chunking nice
orbits during the tilt, got credited
with a loss.

Stanton was the first batsmen up
In that fatal seventh frame. He
reached" first on Tiddlede Glenn's
error at second baae. J. C. Moore,
the pinch hitting managerof tha
Richardson aggregation, did just
that and safely. Hurt faced Tab
Clark with two men on the. bags
Clark helped him out - of his holo
by clouting a triple between left and
center fields and drive across two
runs. BUI Hoehn rapped a'double
and went across the slab with the
winning tally on Connelly's double
Clark having scored before him

Crowd Starts
Thusly did the custodians of the

cellar apple department rise to
great heights, and flop back again
when it seemedthe winners of the
first half had taken a great mor
sel of the Dusty D.

Crouch startedon the mound for
the reTlnery lads and lasted until
the sixth. Halley relieved him aft
er two runs had beenput across the
pan, and carried the gasoline dis-

pensers through the rest of the
way. Hurt went the route, ana naa
It not been for the four clouts he
gave up In that final frame, every-
thing would have been well along
the Potomac, as far as Mr. Hurt
was concerned.

The Bankerstallied in the Initial
Ithen Crouch walked T. Payneand
Willie Stevens drove out a double.
Richardson went scoreless until
the secondInning when Burns wad-dle- d

down to the first base region
on a walk. Woods got on and Stan-
ton arrived thereon Glenn's error,
Burns and Woods tallying.

The third netteda brace more,
Hoehn opened the act with a single,
Burns managed to get his-- bulk to

on Stevens' muff, and
McWhirter clouted the pellet for e

dust of bases.
That, In the raimentof the wal

nut, should have been thestory of
Richardson's battery assaults. Un
fortunately, for the Bankers a.d
their cohorts, It wasn't.

Grab Tallies
In the meantime the custodians

of the dollar marks were adding
tallies for the benefit of their imp--

porters. One went across the
plate In the fifth inning. Crouch
passed Bishop, Glenn singled and J.
F. Paynesingled to tally Blshgp,
Three were picked up In the sixth.
Kendrlck got to the bag on Claik'a
error at short and J, Paynenicked
Crouch for a double. Haley took
the horse andcarriage after the
rap and Bishop made a note of his
appearanceby gettingjust a triple
Glenn got his second single of the
day, Kendrlck, Payneand Bishop
marred the plate --with their cleats

get across the runs..
Not contentwith that they glean

ed two more tn theseventhto estab-
lish

In
what generally would be con-

ceded a 'safe margin. Schwartren--
bach singled, and Stevens blngleU
and J, Paynedoubled again just for
target .practice.sending .Swatslo
Schwartseatachand StevensIn the
direction b, The openers
and, ctossn of4he overdraftswent

i". y ..'

HOWTHLY
STAND
TOBASf M

City League
W l pet

Barbora 2
Cosden 2
Richardson 2
Tigers 1 fCoahoma 1 2

FRIDAY'S STANDINGS
Texas League

Club W
Wichita Falls 17

Fort Worth 14 10 .583.
Waco 14

Shreveport....., -- 1211 B22

Houston 12
Dallas ...' 10
San Antonio 8
Beaumont . . 6

American League
Club W

Philadelphia . . 61

Washington 55
Now York 52

Cleveland 44

Detroit 41 isiChicago 32 5

St Louis 32
Boston 32 53 .376

National League
Club W L Pet

Brooklyn 50 32 610
Chicago 49 36 .576
New York 44 38 .537

St Louis 41 38 .513

Boston 39 43 .476

Pittsburgh 39 43 .476
Cincinnati 87 44 .457
Philadelphia 28 50 .359

RESULTS THURSDAY
City League

Richardson 87TBankers 7.
Texas League

Fort Worth 5, Houston 2
Dallas 12, Waco 1.

San Antonio 5, Wichita Falls 1

Beaumont 4, Shreveport 5.

American League
Cleveland 14, Washington 3

Boston 12, Detroit 2
Philadelphia 12, Chicago 8

New York 16, St. Louis 7.
National League

New York 12. St. Louis 9
Cincinnati 14. Philadelphia 9
Pittsburgh6, Boston 2.

Chicago 6, Brooklyn 3

TODAVS GAMES
e

Tigers vs. Coahoma.
Texas League

Houston at Fort Worth
Waco at Dallas
San Antonio at Wichita Falls.
Beaumont at Shreveport.

American League
Philadelphia at Chicago
New York at St. Louis
Boston at Detroit.
Washington at Cleveland
" National League
Pittsburgh at Boston.
Chicago at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at New' York.
Cincinnati at Philadelphia.

OverdrawnAgain!

The score:
Richardson: AB R II O A E

Clark, ss 4 1 1 S S 1

Hoehn, lb ..' 4 2 2 0 10
Connelly, If 4 0 2 10 0
Cook, 3b 3 0 0 2 2 0
Burns, cf ..., 2 2 0 0 10
McWhirter, 2b 3 0 10 2 0
Woods, rf S 10 10 0
Stnnton, 3 1 0 4 8 T

Crouch, p 0-- 0 0 2 0
Halley, p .......,0 00100
xJIoore 1 110 0 0

Totals . .29 8 7 21 14 1
xHIt for Halley in 7th,

Bankers; ABRHOAE
Swatzy, rf ,4 1110 0
F. P""o f 8 1110 0
Stevens,3b..,--, 3 12 0 2 1

Taylor, 2b 2 0 0 0 0 0
Payne, c 4 12 0 0 0

P. Madison, If 8 0 0 10 0
Bishop, lb 2 2 17 10
Glenn, as-2-b 3 0 2 12 2
Hurt," p kir..S 0 Q 2 0 0

into that seventh inning with the
score 7 and 4,.and came out ot It
with nothing but glory, andthere is
very little glory to the losing ball
club.

Paul Madistfn-furnish-ed the (i
ture dash of the game whets, ho
backedup againstthe left field wall

the fifth inning and laughed Sid
Cook's terrific smash off, ,11 j

made a beautiful catchof tho Ut U
round object.

For the first time this year the 4
Bankers gave supportto a twlrier,
and Harry Hurt did his part b'
Innings.

: ' j
j '&! ti

ATLANTA RECEIVES HER HERO WITH OPENARMS'
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Atlanta declared a. holiday to United
golf championship ntMlnneapolls. Top picture shows the golfing king and his family reviewing the big
paradein his honor. LefCtxTright, Clara, 6--y ear-o-ld daughter;Bobby, himself j Robert Tyre Jones,
ni, and Sirs. Jones. Below is a section of the paradeshowing automobile In which Bobby rode.

WESTBROOK
DUE HERE
SUNDATT

All - Stars To Get In
Action With

Invaders

Westbrook. Mitchell county's pre
mier ball club, will invade Big
Spring Sunday In an effort to crush
the stride of the Big Spring All- -

Star aggregation.
The game v. HI start at 3 30

o'clock.
At the last moment rumors emer

ged from the vicinity of the Taylor
count metropolis that theAbilene
t ew would come, here Sunday. How
ever the game with Westbrook had
already been arranged. It is prob-
able the Abilene aggregation will
visit the thriving city to their west
a week from unday. Westbrook
boasts of a nice club, made up for
the moat part of veterandiamond
performers.

The lineup of the local aggrega-
tion will be announced Sunday. In
all probability, however, It will be
practically the same one that took
the Ollbelt League representatives
for three swift rides during the In
dependenceDay series.

WOMEN KNOW NOTHING
"Women know nothing," the men

say, "about politics. They don't
care wno is elected, even for ft v--
nor!" Indicateyour choice for gov-
ernor on the Straw Vote Ballot
printed on

' the front page today.

MAKE YOUB CHOICE
Mark and sign the Women's

Straw Vote Ballot printed on the
front page.

Cool . . , CLEAN T . . courteous
SHOP AT PIGQLY WIGQLY

411 Main Street
Park By Our Building

ady.

HERE FROM CHICAGO
G. N. Moore of Chicago is here

visiting. .

xKendrlck, ss 2 1 0 0 1 0

Totals 20 7 9x18 0 3

zNone out in seventh.
Score by innings; R II E

Richardson .,,,,,022 000 48 7 1

Bankers, ,. ,,,,,,,100 2 7 9 3
Summary; Three baseh its. Clark,

aievcns, utsnop, two base hits, j,
Payne 2, Hoehn, Connelly, McWhir-
ter, Stolen, bases, Hoehn,'Burns 2,
woods, Stanton; Struck out, by
Hurt 6, by Crouch 2. Base on balls,
by Hurt 1, by Crouch 2. Hits, off
Hurt 7, off Crouch in five innings,

(none out when, relieved In 6th),
off Haley in two inning, 8. Hit by
pitched ball, by Crouch (Hurt)
Wild pltehesf 'Crouch. 'Winning:
pucner,iiaiey. umpire, YHw

welcome Bobby Jones back home

MANDELL POUNDED TO CANVAS
IN FIRST ROUND BY AL SINGER,

WHO WINS LIGHTWEIGHT TITLE
NEW YORK, July 18 W) The

crown of lightweights today
adorns the thick black thatch of

Al Singer, whose sen'
sattonal one round knockout of;
Sammy Mandeii iaat night brought
back the championship
to New York for the first time
since Benny Leonard retired

The boy from the Bronx and pro
tege of eLonard, making his title
bid at the Yankee Stadium, crush
ed Mandel!, champion for four
years, in one minute and 46 sec-
onds A crowd of 25.000 witnessed
the amtch.

Singer floored Mandell four times
for successivecounts of two, seven,

SO SAYETH
Or CrimesCommitted By Scribes

BV PREXY ANDERSON
Abilene Reporter

i An S. O. S. call for baseball oppo
sition has come from Big Spring,
but it seems that Big Spring
ship must sink for lack of resist
ance sofar aswe are concerned.

Came a long distance telephone
call yesterday afternoon from
man who sloshes thefluid In the
Water Bucket of the Big 8pring
Herald, Robert C, Campbell. Mr.
Campbell declared that he must
have a team to play a Big Spring
team there on Sunday; If not, the
coming Sunday, It seems that he
promised to get one, and that some
ot the big rough refinery boys are
In a way to do him violence If he
doesn't carry out his part of the
bargain. He did not say what Big
Spring team was to play, but we
suspect that It Is a member of the
city league, which would be labelled
as such If it lost, and as the repre
sentative of all Big Sprlrg if it won.

Howbslt, we determined to do our
best by a fellow In distress. And
We got T. J. Bailey, manager of the
West Texas Utilities club on the
wire, relaying Campbell's proposl
tion, whtoh was to play the Abilene
team In Big Spring on a 00-1-0 basis
ThA hlti-- In thlif- - rftA WAS that
Bailey' intends leaving on his vaca--j
tton Saturday, and can take his
squad nowhere.

The Utilities organization has
proved Itself superior to the other
local groups, so much so In fact,
that we declined to recommend any
of the others.We will passthe word
along, however, and they may stay
or go, this department taking cred
it for tuelc move only in case they
wln

As st mailer of fact, the dan-
ger Is not great to any Abilene
team, bo matter how low Us
ooat fwklng may he. The most
tree,tit,tser tn the iMahaaard

I

Associated PressPhoto
after he won the Statesopen

his

013

the

the

the

four and ten, and the champion
took the final count flat on' his
back.

Mandell did not land ft solid
punch and was punched Into a
state of helplessnessbefore he had
time to make even e. gesture. He
bore no resemblance to the fighter
who two years agobeat so danger
ous a puncher asJimmy McLarnin
He won applausf trom the crowd
only for his garoeness.

It was the shortest lightweight
title fight in history and one of tho
quickest knockouts In any cham-
pionship fight since Terry McGov-er- n

swarmed over Tedlar Palmer
to win in something like a half
minute about 40 years ago.

THE SAGES

schedules of our own sandlota
should be ableto take thecham-
pion Big Spring organization,
but we shouldn't beanxious to
lay ourselves liable to trickery
on the part ot Campbell andhis
associates.

'Mr. Campbell should appreciate
that our effort Is much more noble
than that of the San Angelo writer.
In responseto Campbell's challenge,
the Concho blonde impolitely guf
fawed. It was a flimsy attempt at
bored indifference, but the point is
that San Angelo's collection ot
baseball men having scored a vic
tory in their only lnter-clt- y encoun
ter ot the season,will probably keep
their 1000 per cent record good
long as possible.

The victory mentioned was over
the Utilities . machine from this
city. Incidentally, the Utilities plan
to Invade San Angelo again next
month with the proper forces to put
the Sheepherders In their places,

I'RIMOS MANAGERS AT
ODDS OVER ITINERARY

OMAHA, Neb , July IS Wl-L- eon

See, Frenchmanagerof Prlmo Cat- -
nera, the giant Italian fighter,
mav Intend to nack his charce In
moth balls and ship 'him back to
Europe next week, but Bill Duffy,
of New York, and
American representative ot the
mammoth Italian, Is not In sympa-
thy with the Idea.

Duffy, arriving yesterday to at
tend the Camera-Bearc- Wright
fight last night, announced he has
signed a contract calling for the
Italian's appearance againstW L.
(Young) Stribllng In Atlantic City
August 50, 'Seeannounced heretwo
days agp that he and Camera
would ail nextweek andwould not
retunt'uaUlhis fighter was assured
of. better" treatmentin New York.

3 IN ROW
NEW FEAT
OFDALLAS

oteers iereat Waco
12-- 1; Spudders

Drop One
By GAYLE TALBOT, JR,

Associated Frees Sports Writer5
All this season the Dallas Steers

have been trying to win as many
as three games in a row, and they
finally did It yesterday by defeat-
ing Waco, 12 to 1, in their opener
at Steer stadium. The victory

and prevented the Cubs from gain
ing on tho Wichita Falls Spudders,
who-we- re dropping-their-Inaugur- al

to San Antonio, 5 to 1.

Lee "Spec" Meadows turned in
the day's greatest mound perform-
ance, holding the Prattmen to four
hits over the nine-innin- g route,
while his mates batteredthe veter-
an Paul Watchel for 14 blows
Jim Moore snapped out of his bat-
ting slump to lead the Steers to vic-
tory, pummelling Wachtel for a
pair of homers, a double and sin-
gle In four times at bat. Doubles
by Molesworth and Tate in the
third accounted for the Cybs' only
run. ,

Larry Bettencourt's homer gave
the Spudders their only run off
Cyrus Smith, an as
the San Antonio Indians copped
their opener. Smith held the lead--

to seven hits and had them
blanked until Bettencourt hoisted
one over the fence in the seventh.
Ballew led the Injun attack on
Caldwell and Florrld with dou- -
ble and two singles.

A big seventh inning, in which
they scored all their runs' off Rose
and Brown, gave the Fort Worth
Cats a 5 to 2 triumph over Houston
in their opener and moved the
Snydermen into a tie with Waco
for second place. Umpire Colfer
had a big afternoon of It, chasing
four Buffs and one Cat when they
disputed his decisions.

The Beaumont Exporters sank
deeper into the cellar when they
lost their first at Shreveport un-

der the arc lights, 5 to 4. The
Shippers scored four times in the
first frame off Morrell, but were
unable to do anything with his
successor, Underhlll. The Sports
won on five hits, two of them by
Hutson.

t

LAST NIGHTS
FIGHTS

(By The AssociatedPress)
NEW YORK Al Singer. New

York, knocked out Sammy Mandell,
world lightweight champion, (1),
championship; Josto Suare, Argen-
tine, outpointed Joe Click, Brook-
lyn (10), Midget Wolgast, Philadel-
phia, outpointed Ernie Peters, Chi-
cago, (8).

OMAHA, Neb. Primo Camera,
Italy, knocked out BearcatWright,
Omaha (4).

i

TWO SWIMMING MARKS
LOWERED AT HONOLULU

HONOLULU, July 18 UP) Two
American swimming records were
bettered herelast night In the In
ternationalmeet featuring entrants
from Yale university and Melji uni
versity ot Japan.

Clarence Crabbe of Honolulu,
swimming for the University of--J

Southern California, eclipsed his
own American mark for the 1,500
meter free style, finishing in 20
minutes &2 seconds. His former
record was 20:486.

The American 200 meter breast
stroke record of2 minutes 652 sec-

onds held by Walter Spencer was
shaded by Y. Tsurutaot Meijl uni-

versity in winning that event. Tsu-
ruta finished In 253.

Grover Alexander
Will RedeemSelf

DALLAS, July JT. UP Grover Al
exander, suspended bythe Dallas
club two days ago for breaking
training, will be given one more
chance to redeem himself, Bob
Tarlcton, vice president of the club,
announced today. The veteran
pitcher worked out today and prom
ised to be ready to pitch at Wichita
Falls Sunday.

'He told me he would buckle
down and do the right thing if I
gave him anotherchance, Tarleton
said. "I amtakinghim at his word."'

Waivers were asked on Alexander
andhe wasnot claimed by anyTex-
as league club.

RAY BROWN
FAVORITE

NETTER
Many Here For

Three Day ,.
Tournament

.1, ofgoddesses chance were ,,
good to the favorites in the Big'
Spring invitational tournament,'
which opened here this morning.. '
M. M. Ballard, Abilene nctzdan, no--?
companled by one of his tennis)
proteges,Dan Steakley of Simmons)
University, was playing the first.
match with Charles Vines, BlgT

match between Davis and Pike duo
to tart.

The withdrawalTr E. M. Funk--
houser leSves the field without a
favorite Ray Brown, Big Spring's
premier racqueteer, is suffering;
from an Infected foot that threat

NET FEATURE
As a special feature to the

three day Invitational tourna
ment which got under-irajr-t- o-

day at the local courts the Big
Spring Hardware Company Is
offering an $80 steel racquetto
tho winner of boys' singles. All
entrants mustbe under IS years
of nge on November 1st of last'
year. An admission fee ot OOo

will be charged. Curtis Bishop
will be In charge of the

The deadline (or
entrantsclosesat 12 o'clock Sat--,
urday morning with play begin-
ning that afternoon.

No one will be seeded. A dou
bios tournamentwill not beheldT

: H
ens toslow him up somewhat. LeV
Brady, Abilene schoolboy, v,wfio) 'g--

started his match with Varney" 5

Brown at 9:10, is expected to be iip "

among the in fact he,
is seededNo. 2, but Ballard of Abi-
lene has beaten the Eagle rac--, '
queteer more than once while '

Steakley has triumphed over Bal-- '

lard. Roger Robinson, who played l .
tennis with Brown in
can be expected to give the leaders -
a battle, and the quartet of local '
stars, Dunnagan, Whltehurst, Bis-- '.
hop and Weyer are rated as any

"thing but setups. -

Doubles
In doubles a new combination

has sprung into the limelight The .

high" school championship pair pf ' -

Leo Brady and Andy Moore is not
expected to enter, and Brady will 7'
play with Whltehurst, a former A.
and M. star residing in Big Spring,
Ballard and Steakley, finalists in
the Abilene city, tournamentare
ranking No. 1, but the Southwest ,j,

combination of Brown and
Robinson are consideredas threats; ,

Hutto and Bishop won a match'
from a great combination in Arji-le- nt

last Sunday, and then the
finalists In the Big Spring tourna-
ment, Weyer ot San Franciscoand
Dunnagan ot Austin must be reck ,.
oned

""
with. n

The arrival of Ballard andSteak
ley enlivened the tournamentoonsld
erably. The latter is hardly ex-

pected to enter the finals, (or the
Simmons star Is weak again,
chop-strok- e artists, and that is the
favorite stroke ot such netmen'aa
Brown and Whltehurst. Brown
has declared that he will play, Bal
lard Is a veteran of tournament
play, havingentered meets all over ,

the southwest during the years ho J

has beenat the net game. He was
a finalist In the Big Spring tourna-

mentihree..years, agoand lost the '
title to Funkhouserot Abilene In
the recent Abilene city tournament
only after,.a hard battle. Ballard
meets Harry Jordan, brll'nt
young grammargrade studentwho
drew a bye in the first round la
the second round.

College star met college ptar last
night when Steakley shook hands
with Ray Brown and RogerRobin-
son. Particularly did the grim
Ballard delight in competing
againstthe Southwestern combina-
tion, who for four long yearswere
arrayed against his Simmons rao
queteers as ranking No, 1 'and
ranking No. 2 respectively, Steak
ley was a member of the doubles'
combination that won the Texas'
Conference title for Simmons last
year.

The second round Is expected to
get under way sometimes this af-
ternoon. )
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arezz: Chi-- , that the bar arc
has unanimous in the. opinion

every case they will that the jury over
take the hauling the Hues
unless are off

get established.
Detroit, St. and Cleveland

all been troubled by
Cleveland's situation

IS a,
briefly it illustrates
general rule perfectly.

The bootleg business m
Cleveland,

controlled by

operate the go
to over, and

greeraents:
one remedy the gun. Recently

have been this remedy
In Cleveland very effectively.
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If it fails it will, eventually, be

is
underworld shootings

not any
are symptoms of a very dangerous
situation. The way to deal
with them is to up
promptly. as Chicago's
case Is
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Equally emphatic are-- Brad--

leyfs views concerning' relatlon-sM-p

which ought to estsfc but does
between tile judgn and

iury.
--Give the judge powers of

real judge, and those of
moderator: make him independ

ent as to the law of case; and.
conversely, make Jury lade-- "
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by Mr. Bradley. Why. then, la re
form so long on tha way? Resist-
ance to it assuredly doesn't
from a lay public which is fasti
losing; confidence in tha ibiliiy of,
the statecourts to mete out exact!
Justice. ;

Is not the source of delay to
he found In. tha bar itself? Thjt.
assumption doesn't necessarily con.--

let with what, leaders of tha bur
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thftm to leadership ia nominal It
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number of attorneys whoaa inter
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Tha Story Of Cise--a

Who invented glasses?
Some say the Chinese,others the

Romans, still other claim that the
great mank philosopher, RogerBa
con, deservesthe credit.

In all probabillty.ono single
Invented spectacles.Eye-glass-es

are the product of the works of
many peoplesand many individuals.

In ancient manuscripts, we find
ie recorded that the eldersemploy
ed younger In reading manu
scripts.

Roger Bacon, living In the 13th
century, proposedthe use of a seg

of a glass sphere to aid the
vision Of elderly persons and those
with weak eyes.

in tne records or tne state ar
chivea of Venice we flad laws for-
bidding the fanufacture of sp;c-
tacles out of any other but crystal
glass.

Dante and Fetrarcamention eye
glasses In their writings.

The demand for eyeglasses be
came marked only after Inven-
tion of printing.

ancient eyeglasses were
clumsy affairs, consisting of thick
convex lenses mounted in heavy
rrames.

Their employment must have
been as bothersome as the defect
which they were supposed to cor-
rect. Practicallyall of them were
of the type that compensate fori

They aided presbyopic eye
"the of the elder.

As tha science of optics ad--

vBuceo, eyeglasses Decani more
delicate in arrucfurw and betterad
justed to the defectsof the
sighted, and astigmaiso
eye.
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HOLLYWOOD Many film
critics commented on the Improve
ment" noted In Jcnn Gilbert's

2;'l-a- fc JaaB
K VfB.aH

:Mm
gOUM dMJSXAr

But perhaps

can sing!

screen voice as
heard In "Re-
demption' over
that of "His Glor-

ious Night.'
Gilbert prob-

ably .gets-
out of that, for
'Redemption' was

talkie.
the other his see--

and. "His Glori-
ous Night" was
released first,
while "Redemp-
tion" was tem-
porarily shelved,

token of bis
studio's confidence in his future
performance la the new and lavish
dresoing-roar-n, bungalow which
been completed for him. on the lot

Meanwhile all reports have it
that under the tutelage of Or.
Mario MaralloU, the. noted voice
expert from the Metropuitan
Opera House, the Gilbertian voice
will surprise even the meanest
critic of his next talkie.

Jack, according) to the teacher.
has natural voice suited to his

whatseach case the men any

it,

the

men

ment

the

the

the
eye

first

has

NOTES OS'EVELFX .

he

liness captured aad wholtn'ir
io now in Hollywood for talkies,
carries black enamel eigaretcase
with tiny watih-l- n one corner.
but dependson a platinum and dia
mond wrist watch for the time.

In London, where the girls wor
ship their stage heroines, she is
one of the adored. There is one
girt who hasgone to see her every
night when she played there.

She has seen. "Bulldog; Drum- -

mond" seven times because she
considers the singing in that film
the best of any to date.

There ia a restaurantin London
run, by Frenchman who ls such--
Lays fan that he presents
her with a check.

bis

a

a

BEnCTO THE CAMERA
Lowell Sherman and Lionel Bar-rymor-

are actors .who have made
acting a training-- for directing. But
five former directors are now- - act
ing, all In one picture.

kick

never

They are JamesKlrkwood, Oscar
Apfel, who assisted Cecil B. De--

Mille In directing "The Squaw
Man" and directed many features
himself, Lloyd Ingraham, George
Irving and George "Slim" Summer--
vflle who was one of Sennetfa, ori-
ginal Keystone cops, and now has
returned as comedian.

Sergei Elnaenatein, young Rus
sian director; aaya the lateBarbara
LaMarr ia still the most- popular
screen actress int bia native land.

RECESS HEARING
CHICAGO, July 17. (iW Senator

Gerald P. Nye, chairmanof the sen
ate campaign' funds committee, an
nounced1 today be would recess his
inquiry) into-- Ruth Hanna McCor--
buck'acampaign expenses-afte-r to
days- neaslng-- until Ar. Mabel
Reineeke, former Internal revenue
collector could' be found and
brought before tiia committee.

Mrs; Reineeke was mentioned In
testimony as thacontributorof flA
SS to-- Mm TefcCnrmick's campaign,
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STNOPSIS: After she ends
her temporary engagementwith
Tony, Mary Lou rebukes her-
self for having done If-- She
really loved him, but she hated
to continue a make-belie-

game. Brynmor, her sweet-
heart of former days,"calls and
asks herto go out with him.
She accepts without enthusi-
asm. He Is elated to learn that
Mary Lou's engagement witn
Tony Is ended, for he likes her
himself. She Is working in. the
gown shop of Jay Jerome, her
cousin. Gwr-wfol- Corruthera
comes In to buy a dress, an-

nouncing that aha is going,out
with Tony that night. She de-

cides on a green frock, and
Mary Lou purposely substitnten
ahideous pink dressfor it when
she gives tha package- to the
delivery boy. She tells him not
to deliver it until after star
o'clock too fate for Gwendolyn
to exchange It.

Chapter27
ABOUT-FAC- B ,

Mary Lou was miserably uncom
fortable that night at the Savoy.
Brynmor had been thoughtful
about plans for the evening; but
Mary Lou tried in vain to be grate
ful.

Until now the Savoy had be
longed exclusively to herself and
Tony, it was there that they had
brought Jay and Jerry to celebrate

""gagemenhBroadway
Brynmor raised his voice after.

they had finished dinner. Mary Lou
had no Idea how long he had been
talking'.

Tou. certainlysurprised me when
(ybu told 'me about you and Tither--
lngton."

Did I?" She managed to divert
her mind, momentarily, from, her
private trend of thought

"I suppose youfound you didnt
like him so welt after ha
back."

"Something-- like that." Why
wouldn't he atop taurine about
that? She was readyto scream.

--I anow,.becauseI realize bow
that s the way it was between.Oar--
rice and me Just infatuation.
I was fairly convinced from the
beginning; that you didn't raveTlUv
erington. Yet 111 admit he ia at
tractive la some ways "

"Generous of you," Mary Lou
laughed.

"Look here, do be serious Mary
Lou." Brynmor obviously was frus
trated.

"I'm all attention.u
"I knew it wasn't a genuine af

fair," he. resumed. "Not the acct
of romance we hadin the summer."

"No," Mary Lou admitted; "It
.wasn't Ilka that."

Brynmorswallowed. ,

"I'm glad you feel the same way
about It as I do. Mary Lou." Ha
hesitated. "Becausewe've been
seeing quite a lot of each other
lately, and" I was Wondering please
don't think ma conceited whether
that hadanything to do with, your
breaking; the engagement with
him?"

Mary Lou didn't reply. Tha atnv
po'aitionwastoo preposterous.Bryn
mor misconstrued her aiUncei

Don't answer, If jou don't want
to, dear." Ills voice haddropped to
thehuskynote that bad thrulcdbes
taatsummer.

"But I want you. to know that IV

i love you, aiary urn, unaerneaiii
evaryib&savkto Seenseatalt along;
Cbwfe waa sr aj Interim!., I

VmhadkeifefivaaByeBtl&RsuwttseaJl-nu-
JTnrilllllfiill alairha f alia. "JaK. - - Hillj.h.ii.i .j.. ..I..,. r- -. -
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Irying me, dear?"

She blinked at him. Marry Bryn-mor-?-

Was be mad? Shebadanal-

most uncontrollable desire to faugh
in his face. Yet, when the first
shock had passed, she began to
wonder.

What cynic had said that the best
way to recover from one love af
fair was to throw yourself, heart
and aouL into the next? But this
onewas stale, stalesince last sum
mer. Yet, with a lot of hnagina--
tlon. couldn't she recapturesomeof
tne unur wasni any cxpers--
ment worth trying; to help drive
Tony from. her mind?

You needn't answer' at once.
darling;" Brynmor urged. "Take
your time and think it over. I'm
afraid It hasbeen rather a shock.'

"Yes, rather."aha admitted."Let's
dance, Brynmor."

The after-theat- er crowd already
had arrived, hot a few latecomers
were stragglingthrough the door.

Two more hours," Mary Lou
(thought desperately. "I can't very
well go before. Brynmor will think
me ungrateful."

The dance ended,andthey drifted.
back to their table. Already Bryo--
mor's grip on her arm was slightly
possessive.

'Td love to startle him by teJungH
him what I really think of him,"
Mary Lou thoughtspitefully. 'Yet
in the end I supposeI'll take him.
Women usually do the sensible
thing and spend the rest of their
lives regrettingit I'll marry J3yrn-mo- r,

settledown and have a dozen
little Brynmors. How I shall hate
US"

Just then she glanced across to
thev stairs"that led down to the
dance floor. Immediately she knew
why she never could becomeresign
ed to marrying Brynmor. . For
there,leaning- - indolently againstthe
railing; surveying the crowd with, a
bored, cynical smile, was Tony in-

credible Tony.
Her eyes suddenly becamebright

and eager; then they became grey
with a, suggestion of panic

ApparentlyTony was waiting for
someone Grendotyn Carruthers, of

e. Mary Lou thoughtof the
pink dress but perhaps Gwendo-
lyn hadnft worn it She Imagined
Gwendolyn's face raisedto Tony's;
her readheadfitted into the curve
of Tony's shoulders, where her
heaj belonged... She drew a
sharpbreath. ,

"Byrnmpr, I've been thinking- It
over Tho wedding is on."

She was only dimly aware that
Byrnmor was leaning toward her,
his face eager and flushed. Sho
Was only faintly conscious that his
hands wero gripping hers.

Thats marvelous, darling.,.,,so
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Gwendolyn badnl appeared. Well,
lei- her come now. Maty- Lous

lllpa curved In determination, Bho

aHJPSPKS9i jl- -
Bha' watched.Tony descend, the

stairs Blowly. Ho looked around
for an .empty table.

The head waiter Was about to
direct .him: to-,-a table,- when Tony
upotted Mary Lou. Ho came toward
them, grinning, exclaiming "Jove,
Mary' Lou, this Is great"

Brynmor muttered something tin
der his breath. Mary Lou smiled.

May I Join you?" queried Tbny.
I hateto eatalone. Oh, hello, Whlt-tamor- e;

hopo I'm not Intruding"
Brynmor's' expression said that

Tony was very much th intruder.
But Tony Ignored him and waved
to a waiter. ',.

I was Interested )ft that flight
of yours," Brynmor remarked, feel
ing that hemust make- somo show
of cordiality.

"That's ancient history now,"
Tony smiled.. "The past never
counts."

Mary Lou felt something cold set
tle in the place where her heart
should have been. Didn't the past
count with Tony at all? -

I thought you were taking Gwen
dolyn out tonight." She couldn't
resatt mentioning it

"Gwendolyn? So I did. But she
nt-- homo--af ter-th- e- --showr She

seemedrather fussed about some
frock not having arrived.

Mary Lou snillcd.
"You mean you didnt Invite her

hare?"
"That's It, If you must know."

Tony chuckled. "Wise Wd."
From, the moment Tbny had joln--l

ed them, .Byrnmdr-wna- : struggling
against an uncomfortable convic
tion that Mary Lou had been slip
ping out of his grasp. In an effort
to recaptureher attention, he sug
gested that they dance. She sprang
tip with readiness.

Tony sat alone, wondering how
Gwendolyn hadmanaged to bore
him so utterly aa shehad bored him
tonight. Before the flight, he had
regarded her as an entertaining
youngster.

Ho began to feel that .Mary Lou
hadtreatedhim ratherbadly. Why
couldn't they have continued to- -

fgether, the sameas they hadbefore
he went away? Surely he w
'amusing aathis fellow WMttamure.
His 1U humor grew as he watched
her dancing- - with Brynmor.

When they returnedto the table.
Brynmor leanedacrossto Tony, try-

ing to keeptriumphantelation from
his voice.

1 say, Titherlngton, I'd like you
to know. Mary Lou and I are en-

gaged."
Mary Lou turnedpale. She half-

opened her mouth to protest, then-

decided azalnst it What was the
use? Ha had to know sometime.

"Whew!" Tony exclaimed. He
started '- - laugh.

"What's tha Joke. Tltherington?"
Brynmor Inquired abruptly.

The whole situation," Tony
smiled. "Mary Lou's sitting between
the dead corpseof one romanceand
the living body of another!"

"I'm elad you can take It Hao

that'
"How else should r take it, old

knap?" Tony asked airily. "Con- -

CTatulations and all that sort of
thing."

Clearly It depended on someone
to out the situation. Tie
band did its best or worst by
bursting forth 'cnry "fo a tune
that had boen popular the winter
before. They were sinf-"- r it, too:

"Let's pretend that I love you.
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I rt'i love. ,. you-- me,
Then sll the world,
Win paradise be.
We can have(pur fun,
Cupid on the run,
No 'breahsa-he- you
Have proved that you're untrue.
Tony sprangto his feet, a reso

St

lute line In his mouth.
"Donee this, Mary Lou." becom-

manded, just as he had command-
ed at Jay's party the night before
the flight

And inevitably, when Tony com-

manded,Mary Lou obeyed.
(Copyright. 1930, Mayale Grelg)

Does Tonylove Mary Lois, of--,

ter all? Tomorrow he Is Jolted
into training that he does.
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WOMEN KNOW NOTHTNO

"Women know nothing;" tha men-
say, "about politics. They dont
care who ia elected, even for gov--

nor!" Indicate your for gov-

ernor on the Str'--' Vote rtilfot
printed on the front page today..

Announcements
feHowing aiive 'a&

thorized Xte Herald t a&
BOTBsce theyare. caBdidKtat.
for offices rtrntghtifirrT,
subjectto theaction ef fto
Democratic primary, itiv-20,1030- :

.'Bvs Ooaeresa, District:- E. St Pat MURPHT
E. TH0MA3ON

Box 'BenreaentatlTe. DhtrteB Mr
PENnoaEB-zurrcAUT-C

For District Attorney. S2nd sToy
qicdu

GEORGE .MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax

UOiranl UountytjessslaUg

arekate

For County Superlnt

temonlsB

ronmlcd

ensteru

Infant's

choice

ibe

untrics:

tuoiio. instruction:
PAULINE OANTnELI,
H. F. LAWRENCE:

Comity Jndgv:
It K. DEBENPORT .
II. C. HOOSER
J. D. CTJNNINaHU

Oannty District Cletkl
J. I. PRICHARD

Countv Attorney:
JAMES-UTTLJ-B

JOHN O. WHITAKER
County Treasurer1

E. O. TOWLER
W, A.PRESCOTT

Cbunty Collectort
C, T. TUCKER-J-

O. TAMSrCT'
XjOI ACUPF

M. KATE3
P. F. CANTRELL ,

Omrntr Asseeaon .

ANDERSON' BAILMT,
Cbnnty Onnmlsslouer, FJPalna
'O. C. HAYES
FRANK HOPNETT

Commlsalnnrr. Fredaot o,
xvo.

PETE JOHNSON
CTIATtl.IR ROBINSON

County Onmmtsatenar.JTM--I
asnow inreo;jr. o. TtoaaEre
GEORGE O. WBTTB

Connty Chmmlaslouer.'
now sroosTT

W. B. BNEED
Justiceof. the Peaoe,

rreclncf One:- CECIL Ci COLLTNOS
JOHN R. WILLIAlia

Constable. Precinct Onet
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QUESTIONS
Answered By V

Dr. S. ParkesCadman l
questionsfrom readersaro answereddally by tho Bov. Dr. 0.
ParkesCadman, Radio Minister, of iAo Federal Council of
Churchesof Christ In America. Dr. Cadman seeksto answer
Inquiries that appearto bo TepreseotaUvoof tho'treads
thoujtht In tho many letterswhich ho, receives.

Now York City, bio of gauging mental, moral

Is not equality, rather
j Inferiority, tho basis of

friendship?

DAILY

than
rear

It is exceedingly difficult v to
ncasuro equality as a basis of
friendship. Who can standardize
t'10 emotions? Tltanla, the.bcmu.s--

. id nucen of tho fairies, was swept
Into dottfgo and' gave her heart to
JPottom. Tou will say this was fa--

, tfil transformed by Shakespeare's
'jp pjfnluo. True. Yet ho could have

founded his "Midsummer Njght's
- , Dream" on fact. Affection once be-

stowed' too often becomes Incapa--

JWS SON-IN-LA-W

i.

' .
1

,,

,

splrltual equality between the lover
and tho beloved

Again, how Is Inferiority td be de-

termined? Two friends may differ
widely In personality, education
and achievement Nevertheless the
ono has what tho other lacks, and
their contacts ameliorate their res-

pective deficiencies. Thero Is
frequently no accounting for one's
likes and dislikes. They refuso to
follow rules or probabilities.

suppose you carefully prepare a

which
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BROVHER PrAHEAO
EUKS UP SJAH35

I KE MAKES AS MUCH
V AS A

Trade AppBed
teV.a rates Offlco
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titee qualities. 31wjr may cleave!

itofc Th outcome,,! entlrely-to-

enemia to TMmfaBvamnwe'D
"

forehand. an, abstract Jnlue,
however kindred' sympathies 'and
ac4TUrennvrQirer boiler ap-

proach to than marked
betweena and

an "Inferior;'

s Pittsburgh,Pa.
X hold, as a scientific man,

that science has mado religion
a back' number. You maintain
tho opposlto view. What have
you to offer In lis support?
Tho eternal needs1 of the human

heart. Your conclu
sion is nullified by tho deepest de-

mands'of our common being. This
I -- assert, not as an antagonist of
knowledge, but as an enthusiastic
adherentof its further organlza
tlon and progress, sclenco
and its applications have produced

code of friendship, classifying tho marvelous changes In the material
qualities It demands and nomine I realm have, reacted bene--

THE

Mark Jlesstrattea

Modern

--T-- -
floUJly ob the moral a4 rellfKiM

Tet tlMM efeaagts, togetherwith
ottos which art) sot conducive to
the growth of heaHhy personality,
aro forever suBcrdlnateoV'to rthat
peraanalllyIho-savag-o elements
In man con bo so fostered by what
ho knows as to render educated
people tho worst villains who prey
on society. To be helpful, Jtnowl- -
edge must h&vo tho guidance of
ethical intelligence. Tho present
problem of war versus pcaco con
firms that position.

Whcnco comes ethical Intslll-genco-

Ifdw can the Individual,
tho group, tho State, even the
Clinrch, rlso nbovo themselves to
greater things of the spirit? The
answer Is given by our racial ex-

perience. Humanity and its Inatl-tutlon-

allko depend upon a right
eousnessthey oannot create. Re
ligion Is tho Bourco of that right-
eousness;' hence, its lndlspcnsabll-lly- .

Wore its control withdrawn
today, civilization would collapse
tomorrow.

We Hope It's Fit Reading For Ma
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recall, transformationswrought
by faith In Clod' bare made
ugly lives' lovely, profljmtes pure,
misers generous, liars truthful,
rogues honest, pharlsees humble
and""' self-love- The
grubby gray'"of"lhelr lives was lit
from abovo with radi
ance. You may not bcllovo this,
nor Is It necessary that you should.
Tho facts speak for themselves,

Tho point' Is, they believed, it,
they knew had passed from
darkness' to dawn, and
on their belief. Tho exist-
ence, was for them
by ono flash of. Heavenly Illumina-
tion. they wcro chil
dren of tho day, hot of the night
Can sclenco do this? If so, more
power to Its elbow. But
does It hourly throughout the
earth. So your skepticism gives me
no concern yourself.

Newark, N. J.
What is this meaning of Job's

saying, "Though ho slay me,
will I trust In Him"? Why

rtl T1C
LfST UErSV.'..!

Ttit
HCfTHVNSfe

DOtu
tfM"iieiii

tllOSE BI1PS

TDciS-T-
nthTJ

ono trust, who
His

The was confronted, by
life's inexplicable mysteries. The
unanswerable facts of existence

upon his body and his soul
Tho cataclysms of nature and the
wickedness of conspired
against him. Destruction raged
around him without

evil. The, silence of God
Uieso stupendous calamities seemed

strnneo to did mil
lions time tho World

Where law tho solution the
problem? Tho hc
ageless dlffcrcnco appear
ance-- and reality. You recall that

tho sequel of this great drama
Job not deserted.

nature brought him additional
prosperity.--

enemies patronizing
of friends wcro rebuk

God broke tho awful
and commanded Hisafflicted ser
vant reflect upon tho Infinite
gulf tho presiding mind
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the unlrsraeaad thehuman mind.
Faith,'not sight; trust, not

were the attributesbe-
coming mortal man. Those at-
tributes were finally vindicated and
tho confession you quoteVo!ces the
ulttmate-trlumphoft- ho righteous
soul over all antagonistic circum-
stances. '

Levelland Cotton
FarmersOrganize

LUBBOCK, July 17. UF The
membership campaign of the Texas
Cotton coppcrntlvo association con-

tinued In this district today, after
more than 100 memberswcrcs Igncl
yesterday nt a meeting at Levelland
The gatheringwas hold In an effort
to obtain a branch office fof Level--
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rhone 07
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Booms and
Vtrst National Bank Uldf.
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land. The first eWer. j
than Lubbook.was'aaeigneA'Wtiti'
Uffleld and other contender fer ,

branchofficer We)- -
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MAKE YOUIl CHOICE

Mark and slirn the Women's
Straw Voto Ballot prfntcd on tho
front page.

Gums
Only one bottle Lcto's Fyorrhca

Itcmcly Is needed to convince any ,
one. No matter haw bad your case,
get bottle, usoas directed, and If
you aro not satisfied druggists will
return your money. &
Philips. adv. . .
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tlirilling smoothen
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EditoriallyAbout Sterling

- II
Houston Chronicle: "Sometimes there

arises n (earlessman, read for a fight at
)an HmA if h must have It. and ret a

ul I Jinan who never gets stopped by strife.

t

W1LU U1II1 fikiUV LCC K.v v w.

main Issue. Somehow he passesby an-

tagonism and goes on to his great accom-

plishments. We hae In R. 8 8trllng
of Houston such a man. Some said R S
Sterling could not lay ailde his larga re-

sponsibilities of the61present tc become

Governor of Texas R 3. Sterling did

not say that. By tried and true experi-

ence, we know him to be the man to

i take the helm, and It was like few other
men, yet It was like R S Sterling to say

that he would do It."

Beaumont Enterprise: "The Lone Star
f State has a wonderful political --opportunity

before It, an opportunity to elect a
man Governor who In Integrity, ability
and real Is probably not surpassedb any
other citizen of Texas who stands head

, i and shoulders aboe most of the field of
gubernatorial candiaaies now jcramuiuis

npoitaniouice.

Palacios-Beacon:- "The Beacongttes Its
whole-heart- ed support to the candldao
of R. S Sterling for Goernor Member
of the church, businessman, philanthrop-
ist, loyal friend, road builder F. S Sterl--1

lng will make the type of Governor Texas
," needs."

i
San Benito Light: "We' welcome the

entry of a businessman Into the ring
1t Ross Sterling can make'JUSf half the"

successof the managementof the States
affairs that he has made In the manage-
ment of his own affairs the result will be
so far ahead of anything Texas has seen
tor years as to be positivelj astonishing"

Sam Sillier, Parmcrapherand Editor of

the Mineral Wells Index: "What I would
like'' to see In the matter of Governors
is a S Sterling elected That would
break up the old demagogy that has
ruled so long."

Goliad Advance Guard: "We had been
hoping and expecting fursome time that
Mr. Sterling would run. but until ne so
stated,this was but a hope. Now things
are different and we expect to see Ross
Sterling of Houston,Texas,our next

Texas Weekly, Dallas; "While we are
not supporting any political candidate,
Mr. Sterling would suit us is Governor... Mr Sterling is both an able and a
good man. His ability has been amply
demonstrated in one of the most Impo-
rtant public offices of the Stale "

Alice News: Tf Alice folks think along
the same lines as do the rest of Texas
(oiks, then Mr. Sterling will be high man
nnif somebodydrops another bombshell
before the July primary'"

The Valley Morning Star, Uarllngen:
R. S. Sterling should" be next Governor

of Texas . . . Texas, a growing state of
nearly 6.000,000 people, is entitled to a
business administrationheadeaby a bus--i
lness man. The State's business Is the

- biggest In Texas and to run it the tax-
payers are entitled to the biggest man
they can hire for the measly H.000 a
year salary the office pays"

IVlIUamson County Sun: "R. S. Sterling
could easily bring about an administra-
tion that would be a credit to the State."

Marfa Sentinel: "The advent of Mr.
Sterling Into the Governor's race seems
to hare created a little sensation . . He
hasmade a splendid record in his admin-
istration of statehighway affairs and no
doubt would give the State of Texas a
businessadministration as Governor."

Madlsonvllle Meteor: "Sterling Is emi-

nently qualified from every standpoint
and is one of the outstanding business
men of Texas."

! i a1...1..l..... D(l.k... wrirA ..t...l
pusly feel that no better maa in Texas
could be chosen to fill the executive

H chair. Ross Sterling is an able man. a
business man, and that is what Texas
needs."

Falactoi Beacon: "Palaclos Is practically
1, 100 per cent strong for electing R 8.

Sterling as Governor of Texas."

SUtbee Bee: "Mr. Sterling s the type

of man Texas needs tor Governor and
has.neededfor a long time. He Is a bust
ness manand not a politician "

n The Dallas Newst "The Houston candl--,
data, in short, bids fair to make his
greatestpolitical capital out of what had
previously been regarded as the weakestjw rns assets.--

FredertcksbuTf Standard: "The contu
sion which existed among the forces of
good government in Texas for lack of

candldahryeadershlp ended with the
R. B. Sterling. His abil-

ity as a leader of men and of fairs and
his honesty of both purpose and accom-
plishment make him without a peer in
the Governor's race."

Ilantsvllle Item: "South and East Texas
have lined up solidly behind the candi
dacy of Mr. Sterling, ana win give mm a
majority over the entire field In the first
primary."

Hamilton Herald-Recor- d: "It is not the
resignation from the highway commis-
sion that the opponents of R. 8 Sterling
really desire. The real desire of their
hearts Is that he resign as a candidate
for Governor."

Abilene Reporter: "We need Ross
Sterling In the Governor's chair. The
Reporter hopes to see him tlected se

It Is convincedthat he alone among
the candidates has the ability, the dis-

interestedness jnd the unselflsh aesire
for public service that should characterize
the man who occupies that Important
and exalted office "

The Jewish Herald. Houston: "The
Herald Is confident that with the elec-

tion of R. S Sterling as Oovpmor there
will enter Into the office a man who will
recognize public office as a public trust.
and that the constitutional rights of Its
citlzensRIp'will be malntaTnedwlth o1g"
nlty and the welfare of the State will go
forward and onward."

Abilene Morning News: "Sterling stands
apart. He Is different You can figure
that, having done a top-not- Job on the
highways with his
Johnson and EJy, he can be counted on
to apply the same successfulmethods to
the other departments of the State."

The Laredo Tlmei: "With such'a friend
as Ross Sterling on the highway com-

mission. Laredo and this potent section
of South Texas have nothing to fear He
has ever beensolicitous to satisfy Laredo's
needs. A man of his calibre In the Gov-

ernor's chair would be an enormous as-

set to this great, growing State Voters
should turn a deaf ear to the bellowing
of Jim Ferguson, who will flay Sterling
becausehe happens to be rich because
he advocatesa highway bond Issue."

The Crockett Courier: "Having read
most all the speechesand platforms of
the various candidates for Governor of
Texas, the Courier editor has decided to
give his support to Hon. Ross Sterling of
Houston"

The DenlsonDally Herald: "The list of

Democratic candidates for governor has
been reduced by withdrawals tc 11, and
of these only two or three arc outstand-
ing. It Is the opinion of the Herald that
the most capable of these and the man
most 'likely to give Texas the best and
most progressiveadministration Is R 8.
Sterling of Houston. We base this con-

clusion on a number of consMeratlons.
but chiefly on the fact that Mr. Sterling
is an outstanding business man with a
workable platform."

Corpus Christ! Times-Calle- r: "Texas
is tired of the 'tempestutous tirades of
truculent and thorax thump-
ers. What Texas needs andwants Is a
man In Its chief executiveoffice who talks
little and doesmuch. The career of Ross
Sterling has beena career of deedsand
not words. Outstanding among all of
those who have offered for the office, his
is the type of leadership which our present
needs appear most urgently to demand."

The Wichita Times, Wichita Falls: The
Times is not supporting Mr. 8terling or
anyone else In the gubernatorial contest,
but we are glad that the voters who want
a man of proven, constructive leadership,
will have the chance to vote for such a
man."

The Mission Times: "No man can
afford, nor Is there a man as emi-

nently qurllfled to give Texas an econom-
ical, businessadministration as Ross-

The Grapcland Messenger: "Mr. Ster-
ling has served the people of Texas hon-
estly and jfflclently We believe he would
do the same thing as Governor and his
candidacy should be enthusiastically re-
ceived all over the 8tate."

The Alto Herald: "The Alto Herald will
upport Mr Sterling In this campaign be-

causewe know him; becausewe sincerely
believe that he will make us a successful
Governor, and we have assurance that
he hasn't failed In his life mission, and
he hasshoulderedpropositions just as big
is the governorship of Texas and the
Empire State will make no mistake if be
is selected to take up the Job nhere Dan
Moody leavesoff."

--
-:- The --Bond Plan in A-B-- C -- :-

The statewide road bond-issu-

payable with the gasoline tax,
could have a very proper place
In the campaignsfor membersof
both houses of the legislature,
but it can have no proper place
in the campaign, for governor.
This Is so because it must be

- done, if at all, by a constitutional
amendment and. with that, the
governor has nothing to do. He
can not snbmlt it to the people
himself, he can not officially-stit-

mlt it to the legislature arid" ne
can not veto or have anything to
do otherwise with the action of
the legislature upon it. The po-

sition,' therefore, of the governor
of 'Texas, whoever he may be,
with respect to the bond Issuets
neither 'mort nor less that! that
of any other citizen.

Because R.8. Sterling has
heretofore vigorous!) advocated
the bond plan and, as a citizen
of Texas, loses no opportunity

- novr'to-s- ay that ors it,
some of the opposition 'to him
are misrepresenting thatplan to
the people of Texas. The cir-
cumstances indicate that they
misunderstand 1 1 themselves
since, with one single exception,
no man who has had recent, re-
sponsible experience with the
highways can be found In their
ranks In view of the miscon-
structions which have beenplac-
ed upon It, a good purpose might
be served with a few questions

--and-s-r

Based'Solely on Gas
Question: Hon are the bonds

to be retired?
Answer: Solely with the gaso-

line tax or. In years to come, with
whatever may be substituted for
gasoline as the source of power.

Question: Is It in reality 11 taxJ
Answer: No, it Is in reality rood

rent and only a tax at all In the
--technical sense that It is a rev-
enuecollectedby the government.

Question: Can there ever be
levied a real estate tax to pay
these statewide road bonds?

Answer: No. the plan expressly
provides to the contrary.

Question: Will It relieve any
existing tax on real estate?

Answer: Yes, It will retire ap-
proaching $100,000,000 worth of
county and district road bonds"
now outstanding.

Question: Is It a new venture
tor the state to go in debt for
roads?

Answer: No, the state already
Is in debt for roads to the extent
of the county and road district
bonds now outstanding.

Question: What has the state
to do with those obligations?

Answer: Well, when the Su-
preme Court held four years ago
that the bonds of the Archer
County road district fere invalid,
the entire stateroseup to get be-

hind those bonds and the legis-
lature did get behind them right
away.

. Question: Will the Issuanceot
these bonds give the highway
commissioners a huge sum to
spend?

Answer: No, the plan express-
ly provides that not more than
$30,000,000, for construction, can
be Issued in any one year.

A Three-Ce- nt Limit.
. Question: Will a gaso-
line tax be sufficient to retire
them?

Answer: Yes. becausethe plan
expresslyprovides that the bonds
shall never be issued in excess ot
such an amount as the current
Income from a gasoline
tax will retire.

Question: It a three cent gaso-
line tax will retire the bonds,
why not build the roads with the
present four cent gasoline tax,

"Personally, I believe the peo-
ple should be given the chanoe
to vote upon a bond amendment
for the purpose of refunding to
the counties the money they have
paid (or statehighways, tf noth-
ing more , . This question rests
entirely with the Legislature and
the people . . .

"If I am elected Governor 1

shall any practical plan
that can be worked oat to speed
up highway progress, return to
the counties money which they
badly need for the building of
lateral roads or the refunding of

their road bonds,and relieve the
fanner, the borne owner and
other property taxpayers of the
burden Imposed by our present
method of highway financing , , ,

"It would be' roy purpose as
Governor to study earnestly our
statetaxing sytteai and the best,
means of remedying the ine-
qualities which exbt . , . CiUxefa
oNunall means arc being taxed
toe heavily, In my. Judgment,
while someof the wealth of Tex

and save tne; interest' on the
bonds? w "

Answer: JK will take a number
of years'to build a connectedand

highway system best
servlngthe people ahd yielding
the most in highway revenues.
This construction Is impossible "

unless stabilizedover a period of
years. It Is Impossible to sys-

tematize and stabilize the con-

struction without the stablllxa-ntlo-n

of the funds with which to
rhce.t it.

Questloh: But under our
plan, cari

there be any danger that the
f undsjwlll,"bc,'ct of?.

Answer: The
plan 'Is ultimately going

to mean as has
been qbserved by ttus Dallas
News. Less than sev'en days be-

fore the adjournment ot the last
regular, sessionof 'the legislature,
the highway department was
about tff be left with not onsg.
cent for construction for the en-

tire (wo-year-s then before them.
Hardly a man in Texas informed
in highway matters then believed
relief could be securedbefore ad-

journment. During the last hours
of the session, the legislature

raised the gasoline tax to four
cents, cnarged,however, with a
non - highway - use exemption
which is making heavier Inroads
upon It every day.

Question: How long will it take
to construct our cardinal high-
ways under the bond issue plan?

Answer: Not more than 12
years.

Question- - How long will It take
to construct that systemwith the
present income of the hlghwav
commission?

Answer: Not less than 33
years; SO years would be a more
conservative figure.

Question: Is there anything
fundamentally wrong with pres-
ent highway operation?

Answer: Yes.
Questloh: What Is it?
Answer: The cost of mainte-

nance of Inferior roads.
Question: How much Is that

cost?
Answer: More than $10,000,000

yearly.
Question: Just how serlaus Is

that?
Answer: Dnder our present

plan. It must grow heavier eiery
day. If it continues. It will ulti-
mately break the financial back
of the highway department.

Question: How can it be cor-
rected?

Answer: By laying out a sys-
tem of highway building over a
term of years so that, regardless
of local aid, the roads bestcalcu-
lated to yield a multiplied gaso-
line revenue will be built Into
concrete roads or ones of com-
parable type, which will greatly
reduce thecost of the mainten-
ance of the roads so improved.
With the multiplied revenue that
these improved roads will bring
the remainder ot the roads may
be In turn Improved so that the
present total cost of mainten-
ance of the roads ofTexas, now
climbing above $12,00,000 a year,
should. In 10 years time, be re-
duced to something near $3,000.-00- 0

per year.
Question: Will not this gasoline

tax after all be paid by the peo-
ple of Texas?

Answer: Only as they ride.
Some forty million people toured
In the United States last year.
They will come to ride over our
cardinal highways when we have
them. They, too, will pay as they
ride.
Hew About Other States?

Question: Has'this plan been

at

support

as Is not paying Its Just share
of the Jaxes , . rThe state prison systemneeds
to be. pot on a sounderand bet-
ter bails , . . The physical prop--,
ertles of the system should be
modernised as a protection to
society and In Justice to the In-

mates . . ,
"We need to stop as far as

possible the stream pf delin-
quents flowing-- into our reform
schools,jails and state prisons.

"1 favor a policy which will
take every Insane person out ot
the jails of the State and place
them In modern hospitals ... 1

favor enlarging our state sani-
tarium facilities so that more of
our people can have the 'benefit
of hospital treatment for tuber-
culosis . . .

"It will be my policy to sup-
port measures for the better

protection of the working man.
I believe that our 'uiinew.and
Industrial Interests should give
serious thought (o the relief ot
unemployment, studying.among
other means of relief the ques

considered In other states?
ynswer: Yes, 31 states now

have It In operation.
Questloq: Is It successful?
Answer: Yes; the states which

have It in operation ate the ones
which lead in highway progress.

Question: Is It burdensometo
the people of those states?

Answer: On the contrary, their
roads arc being paid for, to a
very substantial extent, by tour-
ists coming from other states.
Including many thousands from
Texas

Qucstloti: How are the states
which do not have the bond plan
getting"along?

Answer! Thcyaretheback-
ward statesoftneUnlon in high-- "

way progress.
Question: Can. you compare

two Southern states,one with the
bond plan and theother with the

plan?
Answer: Yes, North Carolina

with about 3500 miles ot desig-
nated highways, has for some '
years, had the bond plan. It Is
one of the most progressivestates
In the Union In highway con-
struction. Its highway progress
has gone far to bring It tg the
notice of the nation as aprogres-
sive state Look at the recert
census figures and you will see.
Then there Is South Carolina,
with also about 3500 miles of
designated highways. For some
years, and until last year. It bad
the plan. Little

their census figures), although
the gas tax gradually climbed to
six cents Last year, they gave
up the plan in
despair and. followed the example
of North Carolina. They are now
making fine progress with their
roads and In June, 1930, let the
most extensiveroad contract ever
let in America.

Question: Havewe sufficient
highway funds to securethe fed-
eral aid allotted to Texas?

Answer: Barely.
Question: Is It true that by far

the larger portion of our roads
are statehighways only and so
receive no part of the federal
funds?

Answer: Yes.
Question: How can wc, then,

under the present plan , alter
matching (he federal allotment,
have anything left with which to
build the state highways?

Answer: Without the aid ot
local bond Issues, we can not.
What we really do now Is to call
on the localities to vote local
highway bonds. We are requir-
ing them to put their monev with
thestatehighway funds to match
federal funds, and with the fund
thus put together, we build the
federal highways This leaves

.the highway department with a
balance to put with local bond
funds to. build a few state high-
ways.

-
Already Bonded.

Question: Am I to understand,
then, that the present highway
construction In Texas depends
upon the faith and patriotism of
localities to vote bonds upon
themselves secured by liens on
their homes andfarms?

Answer: Exactly.
Question: Then we are already

bonding ourselvesfor roads now?
Answer: Yes. "

Question: And those bonds are
secured by liens on our homes
and farmsj.

Answer: Yes.
Question: And under thestate-

wide bond olan, payable with the
gasoline tax, these bondswill be
taken up and these Hens on
home and farms will not be on
those homes and farms any
more?

Answer: Yes.

QuotationsFrom RossSterlingsOpening
Speech Huntsville

tion ot shortening the hoars of
labor . , . jThe schoolsand collegeswill
find a sincere,' sympathetic
friend In my administration , .

"As governor 1 shall strive
through legislation or In any
other feasible way, to Improve
the condition of the farmer and
stockman ...

"1 favor regulation of public
utilities, to protect the consumer
from excessive rates . . .

"As Governor I shall apply the
full force of the office to en-
forcement of the prohibition law
and all other laws and will help
aU 1 can to facilitate (he legal
machinery of, the State . . .' I
shall oppose any legislation to
legalize race track rambling, or
any other firm of ' gambling,
among the citizenship of this
State.

"1 shall move In every proper
way I can (o end the factional
strife that has torn Democracy
of our State, and to bring the
party back to harmony , , , The
best Interests of the State can
be served by peace and

DONATED BY FRlENmOFROSSSiSTERLING .

The Mexta Dally News: "The election
ot R. S. Sterling 'as Governor ot Texas
will bo a signal for unprecedentedgrowth
and prosperity in Texas. It will bo the
dawn ot a new day in politics In the Lono

Star State."

' Th Rockport Register Pilot: "Sterling's
statewide bond issueproposalwill lose him
some votes, but will' also gain him many.
People are 'coming to realize tho worth
of this plan. To relieve tho counties of

the burdenof paying tor road construction
out of the gasoline tax, thus making the
ones.tho use'the highways pay the most,
Is the only sensibleplah."

The ftl art, Herald : "Not being.a profes-Slon-al

politician or demagogue It should
be caslor for JIr. Sterling to secure co-

operation and render service to the best
interests gf th.e massesand the telfarc
of the State. We would like to see1 him
tried out."

The Brownsville Herald: "Wc consider
R S Sterling the man lor the Governor's
Job "

The Houston County Tunes: "If Mr
Sterling is elected, we firmly cxjlevc that
he will bo able to bring about a decided
change In the administration of the
6 ma-

chines and substituting In their place wise

and sound businessprinciple:,, which our
State so much needsat this time."

The Marshall News: "If the issuanceot
bonds to build roads Is wrong, then wc

have, as counties, already committed that
wrong and" the Sterling plan only shifts
the payment of these bonds to the State,
where in all honesty it should be. Why

anybody living in the 154 counties that
are suffering under burden of taxation to
pay off these county bondsshould oppose

thiv plan Is-- a mystery.--"

The Austin American, The Waco News--

Tribune andOther Marsh-Fentre- ss News:

papers: The bond proposal is funda-

mentally sound and healthy for Texas and
Its six million Inhabitants .... A bond
issue for statewide road construction will

Dut the financial and tax system In order.
It will do for tax problems what organlz--'

ing a state highway commission did for
cboatlc and muddled road construction
nroblems a decade ago. straighten them
out. The users of the roads should and
can pay for their construction, both past

and nresent. The land owner should pay
only as he uses the hlgnway. This to a
true measure of tarm relief lor Texas.

The Wharton Spectator: Thereshould
be no reason why anyono but, Sterling
should be considered by the people ot
South Texas, for here wo have had an op-

portunity to observehim In his private life
innf, hAfnw ha mrAnff Into nromlnence
by reason ot bis achievements as bead
of the highway commission. We should
support him because we fcnou he to a
level-head- businessman who. It elected
Governor, will sponsor legislation which
will be constructive and" whlcn will help
our State rather than jockey political
friends and enemies by granting favors
aria taxing out spite.

MeKlnnev Courier-Gazett-e: "Only, the
voters will decide whether the people ot
Texas want a real businessman for Gov
ernor alter JUiy zu. tuns oieriuig u a
big man."

Greenville Uendd; There certainly

should besome method by whim the pro
gressivecounties should be refunded the
money they secured by bond Issues for
building links in state and federal .high-
ways."-

1

The Daytonlte, Dayton: "Voters here
aro very enthusiastic over Mr. Sterling's
candidacy and optimistic as to his elec-

tion. Mr. Sterling was for a number ot
yearsa resident ot Dayton ana one ot the
principal factors In the development ot
tne town."

The Freeport Facts: The fact that the
people of Texas aro desirous ot a real
Governor to occupy the seat at Austin was
clearly"evident when news came that R.
8. Sterling would be a candidate. Clubs
and' organizations havo been andare be
ing organized tnrougnout tne mate tor
the benefit ot Mr Sterling's support. Mr
Sterling as chairman ot the highway com
mission has demonstrated to Texans that
he to the man tor the office. Texas needs
a businessman for aover nor."

.

The Yoakum Dally Times: "While it ts
notln any way committed to Uic support
ot any candidate, It docs not hesitate to

'say that RossSterling ras In his makeup
the best gubernatorial timber so far of-

fered for the place.. His announcement
that ho has decider to becume a candl--
date forGovernor was received ui Yoakum
with spontaneousapproval anu satisfac-
tion. His recordas chairman 01 the tjlgli-w- ay

commission,the duties ot which Im-

portantposition ot trust he has'performed
hi such an honorable manner and with
such marked ability, nu staunch adher-
ence to tho principles ot democracy his
knowledge and understanding 'ot tho
varied needsand requirementsol tlu peo-
ple ot Texas gained through Innumerable
touts which have taker him throughout
every portion of the State, giving him tlrst
hand Information gained through obser-
vation and contact with conditions,

with his mature Judgment,his knowl-
edge of practical business mlhods and
accounting, his devotion to duty ano his
ambition hi sec Texas come Into Its own
through helpful legislation mate htm tho
most outstanding and formidable candi-
date In the field."

--The Yoakum Herald:Dally -- The peo-

ple of the Yoakum community art delight-
ed to know that R. S Sterling has cast
his hat into the ring for the rumination
for Governor of Texas Mr Stirling more
than any other man 111 Texas, should bo
thankee' by the people ol tnls community
for the good roads wc are getting When
the primary ballots arc counted thiscom-
munity ought to be almost unanimous lor
R. S Sterling for the next Guvcrno: ot
Texas.'

The Gonzales Inquirer: "Tlu Inquirer
docs not agreewith Jim Younu caiKtiama
for Governor, In his arguments to the cii
feet that R. 8. 8tcrllng, chairman ol tho
state highway commission,should non re-

sign from that office becauseue Is a can-
didate for Governor As chairman ot tho
state highway commission, Mr Sterling
has done a wonderful work 'or his State

. . We can only hope that Mi Sterling
will see his way clear to continue thecom-
mendable work he h doing as chairman
of the state highway commission

Ralph G. Bray, Editor Mission Times:
"I am strong for you and so Is the Times.
And strong!"

The Goose Creek Tribune: Sife--
ling's plan for financing --highway con-
struction and rcllevtus the various coun-
ties of the heavy financial strain under
which many are operating becauseol bond
issues'to by far the best solution oi the
needs ot a modern commonwealth. His
plan for adjustment ot tuxes ts equally
well taken and thesound businessadmin-
istration that would be assured by his
election would do much to purge the state
government ot lax methods."

The Baytown News Herald: "Mr. Ster-
ling may not be as eloquent a speakei as
some ot the other candidates buthis ac-
complishmentsfar outshine thrlrs . Wo
all know ot his great work as chairman
of the state highway commlss'ouof Texas... It to up to us to let those liuother
sections know ot Mr. Sterling' work."

Greenville Herald: "Mr. Sterling Is one
ot the State'sforemost businessmen and
will receive large support becauseof the
belief that the Statestands In need of a
real businessman."

7

The LaPorte Chronicle1 "No man in
Texas has spoken louder In Industry than
R. 8 Sterling. He Is a greater man In
constructive results than any man ot this
generation In Texas . . . Mr. Sterling as
chairman ot the state highway commis-
sion, with his associates,to opening Texas
from one border to the other with high-
ways which will last for generations,"

The Beaumont Journal: "It, to becom-

ing Increasingly apparentas reports come
In from various sections ot the Statethat
the trend Is largely'toward R. b Sterling,
chairman of1 thet state highway commis-
sion, under the assurancethat Mr. Ster-
ling, a thorough businessman, with oroad
experience and who hasa record of out-
standing accomplishments,both in private
undertakings and'public lite, Ik peculiarly
fitted to give the Stateol Texa. the busi-
ness It so urgently needs."

The.AnabuacProgress: "For the past
foui years Mr. Sterling has served the
peop)e ot Texas'as a member'ol the stato
highway commissionand has been one of
tho 'leading spirits In favor 01 highway
Improvements. He has many friends
throughout the Btate which will make him
a formidable candidate tor the office to
which he aspires."

Victoria Advocate! "Opposition by tho
other candidates and their .leadlnj sup-
porters to statebonds based'on the gaso-
line tax as a means of 'financing highway
construction andaffording re:tl to; the
road people ot'many coun-
ties bt thestatehas made probable,a not
certain, the nomination 'and election ot
R. 8. Sterling as the next governor ot
Texas.'' t

"Texashasbeengoodto meand therefr nothingI could do thatwouldfully repaytheblessingsI have receivedfrom the State in which was bom andfrom the
peopleamongwhom.I live. Andsomy entry into thiscampaignis promptedsolely by my desireto renderaserviceto aStateandpeople love." .
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SMRQMlAOia ROBSWQMAf
G.R.C0NRADR0SS,JIM
46, IS FOUND;
KILLS SELF
Boy; Gun Nearbyt Is

Discovered In
f - Hotel

b'i ,'G0L0RAD0, Texas, July
irZXAV) George R. Conrad,

. 4G'. Port Worth and Colorado
tdnchnian,was found"dead in

I --ithtitel room-- here-todayrH- is

noay was on tne tioor in
5601 of blood and a bullet
wound In the head. A revol
ver was found near.

Indications were the shot
waB fired while Conrad was
sitting on his bed. The body
was.Jacedown

Justice of the Peace lflrklhomeorrone-of-hls-- most active op--
'layior renaered verdict opponents, StateSenatorThomas ts.
suiclde.
. ' Persons in the hotel recall-ietj- L

they heard a shot early
last night

BURGLAkJKHa
SPECIALIZES IN
PANTS

t"2 A ' burglar .who specializes In
xlien's trouseiV was active again
Friday night. Four robberies were
reported to the sheriff's depart-
ment.
;,J..N. Wofford, 419 East.Park,,rc--

jwrjra nis irouscrs were removed
from his rooms while he slept.

Thft screen xvnn Mmnwil. mm n
I fccdi

a

in tne nome .01 i. t. jo
--eeys'1200Gregg street,and,'the trou-

sjBra belonging .td Montf Franks
stolen. The trouserscontained$3.
,A ElnhBiid.aWU,
changewere taken by, a
.,(.. t.. iv.l. . . irnaivta wc muiv LIl UVUBrB VI JM. JU.
Darner,1501 Johnsonstreet.

"A. watch, was stolen when the
robber removed from the houso the
clothing of Leonard Stewart, liCMt

Austin street. A small amount of
money, also was stolen. The cloth-,lm-

Including trousers, shirt and
belt, was found in a vacantlot back
.off the Stewart home.

Sheriff SlaughterSaturdayIssued
his second warning to Big Spring
residentsin regard to leaving cloth-
ing near windows and not having
sufflcientl ocks on screens.
' He declared unlcBs the depart-
ment was notified Immediately aft-
er the robbery It is almost Impossi-bio.l- o

find trace of the Intruder.
IH all of the cases reported re-

cently, the same tactics have been
employed. The screen has ben
cither unlocked or removed and the
clothing, usually trousers,removed. . .

tie asicea residents to notify him
ortho members of his department
ht;any,hourof tho night In case the

I "Prowler was seen.

,000Acres
University

LandsLeased
L.

AUSTIN, July . 12. iP Approxi
mately '600,000 acres of free public

xhool land has been, advertised
M- - salo September 1 because of
l urc of title holders to .pay In- -

Iterest due November 1, 1928, J. H,
Walker, commissioner of the 'gen-- I
oral land office, said today. The

llan'd'ls "situated In 118 counties.
Although 600,000 acreshave been

adv6Uised for sale, only approxi-
mately 300.000 acres actually will
be sold, land officials eald, because
of numerous owners will prevent
forfeiture and sale by paying the
interest.

Tlio land will bo resold, with the
Kate regaining the mineral rights
under a, recent decision of tho B
prcme Court.

The sale will be the first of pub--
school land since January,1934

oiott WomenTo
Hold Food Sale

-- Women of tho Home Demonstra-
lldtfclub at Knott will hold food

lftt the Wolcott Motor Com
' here Saturday, Proceeds wll

I' used to send the club represen--
s.uvc. urs, u. u. uasKin. to tne
tMfters' Rhort Course,' at College
Uo. .July 1,

l.,Bra4d fryers, cake and pl4
nn-- onerea.
Hi . . -- H"

clflc.RaUway, in

CLASH ON

ROAD PLAN
i.

Love TakesNight Off;
Miller In South;

Small Active

(By The Associated Press)
Steady booming of political can-

non marchesand counter-marche-s

of candidatesseeking possession-o-f

ttteTroWrnof's'clialr"of ""Texas, to-d-

found seven of tho candidates
still out on the hustings, while Ross
Si Sterling of Houston, the target
for most of their verbal artillery,
vrna booked for a al

speech at the Bast Texas Teachers'
College at Commerce. Lost night
he Invaded Dallas, reputed "Hoover--
Democratic" Btronchold and the

Love, as well as Lieut. Uov. Barry
Miller.

The Houstonlan, for the first
time, mentioned in his addressthat
the plan for a statewide highway
bond Issuewhich he champions, and
which most of the other guberna--

Indorsed by the West Texas, East
Texas and South Texas Chambers
of Commerce.

"I should not be singled out aa
a target becauseof the plan I fa
vor," he said. "Other states have
done and are doing the same thing.
I studied it, then advocated lt.,

JaoiesE. Ferguson, aLSanAnge--

lo. asserted that "3,000 miles of
highwayscould be built yearly from
the Interest 9Jk.the proposed, bond
Issue and tbt;"youli care .

,staten xuiaei;
into1 debt." He-- wasvflpValtlnfe) Tor
the candidacyof his wife; Mrs. Ml- -

rlam A. Ferguson. Ma,t .for the
aecond niah(,ln succession,wsll
and unable to" appear.. Tonight she
plannedto speahat Abilene. i

WhUo stj,n M 'speaking,i'l'n-..,,.. ,., t. h,wr'"-.'""- '- -.- - -- . o
night off, after speaking before the
Texas AngoraGoal Raisers'conven
tion at Rocksprlngs Wednesday
morning. He planned to speak to-

night in Waco at the courthouse at
8 p. m. and over radio station
WACO at 8:30 p. m.

Barry Miller at Galveston, said
"you South Texans have all heard
that there is oil under one of the
prison farms and that prlvato In-

terestsare trying to get hold of It
Why on earth the taxpayersshould
not get the benefit--o- this oil is
more than I can see. If elected
governor, I'll drill for oil on that
prison farm and if oil is found, the
prison problem will be settled for
all time to come, without any fur
ther burdenon the taxpayers." Mil
ler's intlncrary called for a speech
today at Bryan at 2:30 p. m

Earle B. Mayfleld, speakingyes-

terday at Atlanta and. Jefferson,
continued to hammer against the
proposed highway bond Issue and
rappednewspapereditors who had
announcedfavoring the candidacy
of Ross Sterling.- Mayfleld expect
ed to speak at Kerens this after
noon and at Corslcana tonight.

Mayficld was booked to speak at
Tyler at 3:30 p. m. and- at Athens
at 8 p. m.

Clint Small, speaking at Flores--
vllle, charged that "the big club of
the highway department is being
wielded for the political advantage
of rtoss Sterling." In the after-
noon, speaking at Victoria, he

the highway commission of
"swapping roads for vqtes," His
schedule Includedspeechestoday at
Cuoro, Floresvlllea.ndSan Antonio.

Statements,asscrtedty cqntabied
In newspaper advertisements for
Ross Sterling in weekly newspapers
wore' assailed by Jim Young of
Kaufman In his address last night
at Corpus Christl. Of the two
statementswhich he charged were
misrepresentations,"the first he

(ContinuedOn Page8)
--r

"As Important to the farmer as
his plow, or to the carpenteras his
hammer andsaw, la the easy ac--
cessablllty to good books for our
school children," said Wllburn Bar--

cus In his addresslast evening at
Vlnoent m behalf of the county
library campaign w)ilch is rapidly
drawing to a close here.

Mr. Barcus went on to explain
to his audiencethe workings of the
county llbrarysystemand .who It
would benefit once It was install--
f? i

He potato?ut fee t ttoit so

SingingGridsterf
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stanlav Morner. 23. for 3 yean
itar quarterbkeft for Carrol.l colleae
Waukesha, Wlt hat signed a con
traeFtb sing ths rolo of raust loi
the International ConcertandOpera
Co. this summer.

JIMALLRED
H.i4-Al- H IIWJULIJ

Brother of Candidate,
Ex-Reside- nt, In

- Big Spring

. Ben P. Allrcd, former district at
tornev of Wichita Falls, was here
Thursdayin. the Interestof the can
dldacy of his brother, JamesV. All- -

red, for attorneygeneral.
Allrrd will ba remembered here
tne seeretaryip jy. ju. jucuien,

WPtindTaTot ASsxas & Pa--

1016. He also,was
secretary.'to Wit;jCenip,superln
tendeht.1

Allred discussed the campaignof
hla brother for the office. DOlnUng

out Allrtd was barely beaten four
years art) by Claude Pollard of

? "' "... a A

Houston for the offideihe nbvWyf
seeks. He was scheduled to speak
here, buta slight throat Illness pro
vented his appearance He Is on
route to San Angclo to speak in the
Interest of his brother's race.

"Most of you," Allred said "will
remember, I am sure, that In the
campaign for this office four years
ago JamesV. Allred was defeated
by Claude Pollard of Houston by
only 4,000 votes out of more than
700,000cast. At that time, although
someof his friendssuggestedhe de-

mand a recount, he congratulated
Mr. Pollard upon his election and
announced hewould be a candidate
this year. Two yearsago, when It
was rumored that Pollard was go
ing to .resign, his friends in Young
county, where ho served as district
attorney,put his name onthe tick
et; but ho refusedto opposePollard
for a aecbnd term upon his assur-
ance that he did not Intend to re
sign. I do not challenge his good
faith in making that statement. I
only know he exercised the privi
lege of changing hl mind eight
months' after his second term
started.

No Criticism
"Governor Moody saw fit at that

time to appoint the presentattor
ney general, the gentleman from
Laredo. have no right to criti
cize the governor for that action
and I do not No doubt he owed
that plum to his political friend. But
I do feel that since more than
356,000 people had endorsed Allred
such short time before, they
should huve had some considera
tion. The custom, I submit,' even
Iricounty affairs, where a county
officer resigns, is to appoint tho
next high man as most nearly re
flecting the choice of the people.

"A recent statement,out of Aus-
tin, appearedIn a number of the
papers to tho effect thai the pres--
ent attorney general has the 'inside

--c
(Continued On Psgo8)

school child can do his best work
without the help of good reference
books and added that such1 books
would be found In tho county. II
brary and would be acceuable to
every country and city, child thru
Ihe medium of Ills or her school
principal,

He left petitions with' the school
trusteesof Vincent and these will
be circulated throughout lh,e com-
munity.

Following Mr. Barcus, candidates
Of Howard county spoke to the
jraiwuHlty people, a- -

WILBURN BARCUS SPEAKSAT
VINCENT ON COUNTY LIBRARY

WCTU IS
ORGANIZED-I-N

MEETING
Midland WomanHead

Of District; Mrs.
SettlesNamed'

Mrs. Thomas D. Murphy of Mid-

land wns elected president of the
District W. C. T. U. organizationat
the all-da-y meetingyesterdayafter-
noon at tho First Christianchurch,

A Blc Snrlne woman. Mrs. Wl.R,
Settles was also elected to a 'district
office, that of treasurer.

Other officers were: Mrs. Wil-

liam Whitfield of San Angclo, vice
president;Mrs. A. M. Gantt of Mid
land, corresponding secretary; and
Mrs. R. N. Ciouch of Pecos, record
ing secretary.

Thirteen Midland women and fif-

teen children attendedthe meeting
rerc yesterday. They had charge
jf the program which was under
the direction of Mra. Thomas D.
Murphy, who is the wife of the
Presbyterianminister in Midland.

It was as follows: Opening song,
Onward Christian R"1'1111"; """
ng of the 146th Ps-al- the crusade
psalm of the W. C. T. U., by Mrs.
J. T. Bloodworth, who is the pres-'den- t

of district 12 of which Fort
Worth is the center city; prayer,
Rev. George F. Brown of Midland;
tribute to FrancesE. Wlllard, the
July woman In the hall of fame
anda leaderof the W. C. T. U.; dec-

laration of the W'. C T. U. Princi-
ple, written by Frances E.Wlllard
and read by Mrs. George F. Brown;
talk on the L. T. L. Work by Mrs.
Florence Richards; cxerc3C3 by
Midland children; "Child Welfare,
i tam Dy airs. a. m. .uantt; tauc.
"Scientific TemperanceInstruction
byMrs. X M., Vh.Ue: reading.
Show Him Your Hand" by Miss

Lucile McMillan; Leclant) Murphy
Introduced as pe rourtp. generation
or w. u. x. u. mcniDcra; descnp
tlon of the declamation department

.I 1 t.' CIS Anil Mlll
leal Temperance" by Mrs. R. L. Mlt- -
;hcll; noon tide prayer, Rev. R. L.

Owen, pastor of the Flrnt Presby-
terian church, Big Spring; luncheon
by the women of the Christian
church.

Tho afternoonmeeting was taken
up with a thirty minute talk on W
C. T. U. methods led by Mrs. Blood- -

worth and Mrs. Murphy. .JTho elec-

tion" of officers was thcnllieid and
the song, "Work for Enforcmenli
Where You Are" was surrg. X ' I

Mrs. Bloodworth led the W. C. TS,

U. benediction.
A mass meeting va.s held last

evening and the pastorsof the local
churchesspoke to the group as-

sembled.
: ' r'

TreeSitting
SpreeSpreads;

OneBoy Falls
FORT WORTH. July 17 (.D-- H

Hopes of a dozen juvenllo aspirants
to tree-sittin- g endurance records
were dashed here today when one
lad wns injured In a fall
from his perch and Chief of Police
W. II. Lee ordered all remaining
contendersto be brought to earth
at.once.

The Injured lad, Oscar Fox, IS, fell
asleep In his hammock suspended
15 feet above ground and rolled
out, sustainingtwo broken ribs and
severe bruises; Ho. was Tn "a hos
pital recovering from his
enduranceattempt. ".

Other treo sitters were brought
down by police, although the
youths were reluctant to qUTI Ihclr
poHta. Plansof other aspiring con
tenderswere nipped when the Hu
mane Sqclcty also ti.e k a hand to
prevent any other t from going
aloft.

DALLAS, Texas, July 17 111
Tho Texas younger generation, so
to speak, was all up liutho air to-

day ae least, a conservative esti-
mate last night In " El Paso was
that 100 children were sitting In
trees, all trying for tho e,

non-sto- p record
for tree sitting. Other cities were
not to be outdone and reports of
additional entrants in the novel
conte's Increased hourly.

Four El Pasogirls, not to be out'
done 'by the boys, had spent moic
than twelve hours in trees. Ro
mance also had entered Into the
pontest, One El Paso boy, .Merle
Hatch, had'been up in a tree eight

ours, under the management of

oa !,WgMX

SenoritaCuba

VA" , Xf.iltVyS'WU'riS vmv. ' 4
iTSTTv ' ' kx?4fy' . 'jt iwyt - - ;v j,vfj

i '?.&,! !;

. , Iti.u
6enorlta Mercedes Loymaz y

j'erdooio, 20. .will repreitnt Cuba
'n thejlnternatlonal beauty pageant

in Rlr Janeiro" In Scr
wmb'tr- -

KIWANIANS
IN MEETING

Philips, Strange Are
Speakers;Kuyken-da-ll

Leader

Talks by the program chairman.
J.. E. Kuykendail. and three, others.
were heardat Thursday's luncheon
program of the Klwanis club at the
Crawford hotel

Gues introduced were Robert
Dlckeyl of Calcxlco, Calif., W. T.
Strange,Jr., Shine Philips and Mr.
Jacobsbn.

letter from L. M. Olmstcnd,
chajprjrin.of the "On to Lubbock"
committeo.'rfor the-- annual Texas-Oklaho-

district convention, the
first week in September, was read
by PresidentC. W. Deats.

An "On to Lubboch" committee"
was named forthe club, to-w- Gar-
land Woodward,. R. I Owen, V. T.
Anderson, Lewis B. Rlx. G. R. Por-
ter. Steve D. Porter. Joye Fisher.

A meeting of officers, directors,
and committee chairmen of the
club will be held Monday at 8 p.
m. at the Crawford; no eats, busi-

ness only.
Shine Philips, among other

things, spoke of the deplorable
state of the local cemeteries and
said that it was a matter service
clubs, to really llvp up to their
names, should sec about. John Wol
cott, cemetery association treasur
er, announced a meeting of .citizens
soon will be held to sek-j-t executive
committeemen to succeed 'Mrs.
Oarnrlke. Mrs. Notesthic and Wil
liam Fisher, who have served for
nunc than 20 years. He told of the
lack of .support of .the cemetery
fund ami of care needed that can-
not be paid for.

W. T. (Tanlac) Strange, delivered
in oration of speed and spirit on

I"T1ia IT,.. ..a " ,l.H,-fn!,- u htimr.r
was mingled effectively with ser-

ious thoughts, Interestingly express-
ed.

Songs, were led by Dr. J. R. Bar-
cus.

The Legion outdoor meeting at
the New Wells 7 p. m. Friday, ws
announced.

Wendell Bedichck npoke in ironic
vein concerning the rareness of
talks before Klwanis and Rotary
anil JJons clubs on the subject of
"Service," of the. niodesty of such
olubs and of the intense Interest
every member of all local clubs had
taken In the Interest of improved
pads'and streets in Howard coun--

W.T.C.C. Publicity
CommitteeNamed

ABILENE. July 17. The pub
llclty committee for the West Tex
as Chamber of Commerce, named
by the West Texas PressAsaocla
tlon upon request of D. A. Ban-
der.n. managerof the West Texas
Chamber of Commerce, was nn
nounccd Wednesday, The Abilene
group is headed by Max Bentley of
Abilene and includes eight other
newspaper writers of the territory.

The committees personnel Is as
follows; Max Bentley. Abilene,
chairman; Garnelt Reeves, Lub
bock; W, S. Cooper, Colorado;
W'emtell Bedichek, Big Spring; )
C. Watbon, Stamford; Goorgo F
Snjlth. Snyder; Dean Chenoweth
Sari Angelo; Walter Murray.'Rang- -

er, and Harry Schwenker, Brady,
The appointmentswere made by

Eddie Varrcn of Post, retiring
presidentof the West Texas Press
AHywmiVtl. r

CROMWELL
-A-H&INES-CL0SE

OUT
Last Schedules Are

Flown Thursday;
SendsThanks

Cromwell Airlines operated Us
last regular schedules Thursday,
Cnrl Cromwell, president, announc
ed-- from San --Angeln;

Mr. Cromwell said he was going
out of the air passenger transporta-
tion business because he could not
continue to tako losses nccossary
to keep. In the air with his ships'
until the government decides the
route and lets n contract for thr
projected air mail lino from the
east via San Antonio and San An
gclo to a point on. the.t jail-road- .

Cromwell operated a line from
San Angelo to Dallas for some time
and also had a' line from San .An-

gelo to San Antonio, which he ex-

tended to Big Spring In ,May.
"I sincerely appreciate the sup

"port I have received from the pub
lic. Knrtrrlnllv In Sun Arir1" "''
Big Spring the citizenship hasbeen
for' us, even thoso who did not
actually Use our ships," said Mr.
Cromwell. He sank about $100,000
In the business, he said.

He had hoped to continue opera
tlons unUl the air mall contracts
were" settled but' declared the best
Information he could obtain Indl
cated It would be some time before
such a decision would be made. He
will keep one or two 'ships at the
San Angelo airport to be chartered
hy anyone wishing to dp so His
private pilot wlllnc stationed'tfjere;

V The last ship to bo brought into
inc local airport ny woonini. -

Unea landed, here today with Gor-
don Darnell, operations manager
of the company, piloting.

Jimmy Walker of tian Antonio is
the usual pilot or tne plane.

Hip Broken, Lamesa
Woman,'86,Travels
900 Miles to Doctor

LAMESA, July 17. A remarkable;
constitution probably saved the life
of Mrs. R. L. Johnstbnof this city,
age$ 86. Mrs. Johnstonfecelvcd a
broken hip bone In a fall during a

trip from Lamesa to California re-

cently on the road between here
and El Paso. She did not have the
hip attendedto until she arrived In
California, traveling 900 miles with
It broken. In the Sunshine state, a
physician expressed astonishment
that she was able to endure the
pain. Following a few weeks In
bed, while the bono were knitting
she returned to Lamesa and Is now
Hble to walk.

Schools Receive
Final StateQuota

The last of the $17.60 apportion-
ment for the 1029-3-0 school term,
has been received by 'Miss Pauline
Cantrell, county superintendent.

The amount given to Howard
county rural schools In the last
ft ward was $1,938, to be distributed
among 22 districts. ('

According to S. M. N. Marrs,
statesuperintcnderil, the amount of
the 1930-3-1 apportionment hasnot
been decided. He declared it will
In all probability be below $17.30,
but not less than $16.50. 'Amount
of Income has not been furnished
by the comptroller. -

Scholastics will be increased ovn
the state materially this year. In
asmuch as the six year old chlldrrn
,vlll be admitted.

MVL PROBATED
The will of B. TV. Bell, who diet

March 17, was filed for probatr
Wednesday. Property and hold
ings valued at $2,000 were left tc
his widow.

MARTIN COUNTY

STANTON, July IT. The first
Old Settlers reunion --"ever held In
Martin county was attended by
more than two hundred persons on
the lawn of the Horace Hamilton
hdmc, west Stantonthis week. The
tf fair will be made at annualevent.

Old settlers' of Martin county,
who had moved to distant points,
were present, as were several from
Udland and Big Spring.

Georse Munlock. 8L Louis, the
f!rst person born In Martin county,
was present. Turner Vance, Refu-
gio, son of Dr. Vs.e, one of the

Hears Merger Suit

iitfHs,- n.dt n f.Mi7i. .si ..
court ef common pieas. Vounae--
towd, Ohio.-wh- o v flr suit to

4--H BOYS TO
MEET HERE

Poultry JudgingTeam
Will Be Chosen

Saturday
The elimination contest to choose

tho Howard county boys' poul-
try pudglng team of three will be
held Saturday afternoon. Contest-
ants will meet at the office of J.
V. Bush, county farm agent. In
the court house, at 3 p. rn.

"Judges of the Judges" win be
Fred- ,Keatmg of the U S, expert:
raent farm,; JessWheat, 'connected

....... .l,l-- r 41a- .J.. u..1 n !......Vfivit mo .vuDucu.tuAiiicijr.ia iiv.cij- -

ed poultry Judge and experienced
In tho business, and C T. Watson;
manager.pi, ne i-

mer'ce. Three classes.of birds will
be judged: Barred Rocks, White
Leghorns and Rhodp Island Reds.
Cocks n one of the .three classes
will be included. , . ..- -

The three boM. chosen-- Saturday
will be sent to the A&M College
Fatmert)' Short Course, at College
Station July 1 as repro--

icntatlves of Howard county. Their
expenses will be defrayed by the
Chamber of Commerce, said Mr.
Bush.

Plans forLarge
City Reservoirs

Are Distributed
Six sets of plans and specifica

tions for the construction of two
reservoirs for the city have beer
delivered, V. R. Smltham announc
ed today.

One of the new reservoirs will
huve a capacityof 1,000,000gallons
the other a capacityof 200,000.

The two will be constructed at an
approximate coat of $20,000.

T.
BoneheadsConvene

At 8 P. M. Today
The Big Spring Bonehead club

will hold its monthly meeting thU
evening at 8 o'clock at the Craw-

ford hotel. Following the program
light refreshmentswill bo served.

For special reasons the city com
missioners, mayor, city manager
and neveral others 'have been in
vited.

Members are urged to bo on time
i

SevenAbsentee
Ballots CastHere

Seven absentee vote:) have been
sast for the July primary, County
Clerk J. I. Prlchard declared to
day.

Several ballots have been mailed
and the absentee voting list is ex-

pected to be given a decided booat
Votes must be cast three days be-

fore the celctlort date,

OLD-TIMER- S

oldest settlers of this county, aUo
was presentjuiul had charge of the
program. Featuresof tho program
were u ruadlng by Jerry Hall, vlo
tin selections by Ralpti Kellcy, ac-

companied by Miss EjeauorCouncil
Midland, and talksby "old timers.

Mr. Vance recalled the old school
days of Stanton when tho schoo
house was a two-roo- m wooden
structure which served as school
house and teacherage.At the time
therejWere, some 20 pupils, Including

(Continued Oa PageS).

HOLD FIRST ANNUAL REUNION
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Merchant's Wif.e JsT

Victim; Small Son --

it rids s" l

hotiston. Juiv'i7,',t4AjV' "m
lTIiwrv nvnilnhlfi rif'f iccr waSiS

scouring tlie city'thlS (mom-- j

Ing m scarcnot a negro no
criminally assaultedarid; rob-
bed the wife of a;Hoiiston
merchant at 6 o'clock this
morning. ...tr'iJi:'itTheHegfo. was ,aiscoyerei
in. the bathroom, fmnerinomc.
by the woman shortly,,after .

'work. She fled-to- . thejfront v
door but it wa s locked . and
the negro overtook 'Her, .drag-..-.,

;ed her into the dinm'gTopm'
nnd assaultedher, hQldlhg-- a

knife over 'her. Hep 'eighty
year old son witnessed the;

,ti&

i.Tllllt'. ' i 4 M
. - .. 1 i, i, ' lt
Alter me assauic-uietnegro

asked for money . and tHe
woman got her ,purse'and
ave it to him. Hc' thenleft'

the house - 'rV","
The woman described 'the '

negro as tall and.black. FShb
said that he told'hey'ifr-sh- '

maue an outcry neyouia,iu
ier. t

. A--
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Grahams fBo jy, ,1s,.', ,
found lNear'irashiH---n

V Mi' .Sceiie.y.. V

"'' iWHtv
CEDAR C i ,"o'tan,,Juiyi 17 ,(P

The long search for Maurlco'.Gra;
Western Air Express .noall"?

pilot, missing January,.ended
yesterday when his body' ...ws
found six miles from where, his
wrecked plane was discovered' Into
In June. . i

Major Richard N. McDonald, war
time flying companion of the dead
mall pilot. led a small-- , searching
party that discovered the- long
nought body in underbrush alo'nifA

stream in the Kanarro.Mountains
22 mile.s bouthcust ofhere. - ".,

Identification wus through two
personal cards, his revolver and
foodHtuffH taken from 'the 'pwnc.
Major McDonald sa'ld he" believed
Gla'ham died from exposure,' ap-
parently while sitting down to eat, ,

In his left hand resting'.across'
his chest was a knife and' besldj
thp body a can of tomatoes. In his
right hand, lying over his' head he
held his revolver, fully loaded.

An empty can of foodstuffs also
lay beside Ihe body.

The discovery climaxed an, Intcri;
live search of the vicinity. ,whlch
had been under way slnco.dlacov--
ry of the plune.
Graham was flying tho alrmall

from Los Angeles to Salt Lako City,
It was on the last leg-ofth- o hlght
(lutt he be'eamo lost In a 'storm
over Nevada apd Utah. JIo left
tia Vegas, Nevada, late, at, night
on January 10 lor Sat Lake XJity

in his tegular air mall run. At tho
time of lil.s takeoff a blizzard.'' was
brewing, but the filer, noted forlhia
taring, believed he could battle
through it. , ',? ,

The odila were againsth'ni,.how--
ever, and before he ha4'fown. far,
he bltxaiil had Increased in. .In--

ieiiolty. At St. George-- In thp
uuitliwcst cornerof Utari,.re3ldents
heaid his plane circling pver' tho
town, and believed he Intended to
land but was unable to .do BO bK
-- atue of snow that hadcovereU'the
lights on the emergency landing''.field, Vr j

Giaham apparently-- gave Aip-'th- e

effort to land and againheaded'for
jalt Lako City. Along tlisJ'rWui
between Cedar City ami BtGeorg
farmers and resUlenU or tewni"
laid they heard a plane be)lv'a4(te'
live been ruiiliam'n flying, lAfiQf'
If looking for aplace to'lawl. .HHff
plane Is beileve'd to hav'e;'eii
high In the Kanarrs. Mnpajy
iarly In the ntornlng.of JaiHtary4;

Immediately a.searchWM.'ata
ed hy ar and Jand. ove :'westerrA Utah and irr'iltrti'yT
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Nekas Pofrfllfltiafr.-.ToW- s 5101
INCREASE

it'lN 10 ItAKJ)
1,147,455
o,w d One of

CountiesDoubling
Since 920

&DALLAS. Texas. July 16
(A1) The 1930 population
CJTexas is 5,810,6S3.

'O'n loot 1nrnrl
WfKv u.vuvi

3ffi "" J'Zhllgut ukuwu
censussuriervisors trie

irarioua districts in the state
tod comDiled bv The Associ- -

Vf Wd TWcs tnAnv Thr W?()

j iwpulation was 4.663.228.
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1 ,f i Ail
'i SAU sections participated in then grtrWth, but the greatest Incrcisp?

-t r zr - PanhandleP& v were rccoracu in mc
IPi,--- West.Texas, the Rio r.ranile Valle"

. ' sled number of coastn laren? Th
31 ' ardwth In the Panhandle her- - ll,

Btlds and agricultural develop
aentsattracted many, a trci.J T f TTf itt-s- an iTf-r- y-

etidous.
Petroleum developments In thr

western area apparently wa the
ehlef reeason for its great grrwth
ha most counties in which fields
ifere brought in during the decade

r m aaore than doubled theirJ.92iicen
BUS. Similar increases were noted
Sa th Rio Grande "Valley- - where--

RW' a big stride during the past 10

"years, and along the gulf coastt
rhere many were attracted bv in- -

fthlnnlnir artivitles and nth- -
jkf rlaxge projects.
sTJ t Decreases

Decreaseswere reported bv 65 of
the 254 counties in the state None
ot the declines, how ever.'was gr:at
except tn the case of Eastland
&unty, in noTtn "central Texas

. " no. Iwucre u popuiBiion oi sol
pared with 58.505 was re--'

ctivitieslrioward Schools
fr l d'mUmUoTo,S4,arSely

, NortheastTexas, with coun
--registered J tHe-- nroSt uchn

Jforth Texas HttfI2 vt second
and North Central Texas with 10

Ctn third. South Texas had fivt'
'funties to report a

Vtlon; Central Texas
lesser populs--

six Soufnwest
'Texas three. South Central Texas

Six, Northwest Texas one, East
Central Texas fi? Southeast Texas
five andEastTexas tw o

Roberts county in reporting 17
'persons less than in 1820 was the
only county In the Panhsnilc .ia '

Showing a decrease
Doubled

Thirty five counties doubled or s.

aaore than doubled theli popula
tlon. They were Carson Cray
Hansford, Hutchinson Moore
Ochiltree, Potter and Wheeler in
the Panhandle, Andrews Crane
Ector, Glasscock.HOWARD. Huds-
peth, Loving, Pecosand U inkier in
West Texas; Bailey and Palmer in
the Great Plains; Cameron, Hidal
go and Jim Hogg South Texas,
Cochran, and Gaines In Northwest

' Texas; Dawson, Hockley, Lamb
Lubbock, Lynn Terry in the
South Plains, Jim Wells in the
coastal area , Nueces on the,south
central gulf coast, Reagan, San
Patricio and Upton in Southwest
Texas, and Tom Green in Ccrtral ICcW'st Texas

CKenedy in uln Texas, unorgac
Vt7Cd In 1920. had 701 inhabitant

Over. 10C00O
Hlr counl!"s had populations ,n

rxccs3 of 100.000, Jcffereon bMrg
the only addition to this clai in
the last decade,. In 1920 had a
population of T2T120 and the lateat
figures gave it 131,935

Harris county, which boasts the'
Urgest Texas
had th ereatrrt rn.mtv nonnln.ionl

Ita boundaries. Dallas, with 326,

r t 029, .was second,Bexar with 291,627,
wwu intra anu larrant witn iy,- -

493, was fourth
Loving, although-- among counties

more ttun doubling their popula
Uon, is the smalles number ol
persons within its confines, the
enumeratorsrecording only 195.

s Texas nosed out California In
the race for fifth placedamong

'ftfatM. arrnrdlnir tn unnfftrinl fl.i
3 urcs, California's population' wasr'- i

F- -t elven as 5.624.282. or 186.401 underfef.. .,... v i. x i .
aet fc .VfVf t.uuMiiii

ollllnols and Qhlo Vill top Texas.
v

,
- ... ma.'wstateoi rmoge i "sr- -irtjinn f rv, 4t.il 'I

. 37.020, Increase Sf.lJ23Nnr 13 7 per,
IT'cent.

i

PHILADELPHIA, Ju--? 16 VP- i-
llopes that Philadelphia's popula--

4tnn"vmilH thi 9 OTlfi fWkLi," "- - - vi IfrW shattired todaj whe'n thett..t --..n......i
m- -. I..V-l".s- .. ... .iitir rnmmeiH iniiiiiHiiiin miiiiu eu

'i : T

population of 1,961,458, n m-- i
PfrMse of 137,679. or 7.54 per cent

r.4M& drift to the
FMarb6I'and to nearbyJ'Jew Jersey
I ommunltles was held responsible
for the smsll increase. The city
feqtrertr, continues to hold third
poaltJon In the cities of coun.
iryr belny surpassed in pojwlatlon
only by New Vork and. Chicago.

lurry imser. chairmanof UK

I'ocnl board of ccnius supervisors,
md he agreed with MAyor Harry
A Mackcy that If nil those residing
within tho rlty limits had been
cnumcrntbd the population would
jo substantially over the 2,000,000
nark He said he felt that thous-
ands of persons had been missed
Sy the enumerators.

Mr uber obtained permission
from Washington to get 20.000 per
sonal schedules of census to assist
nc mayor In rechccklng the 'city
bout 7 000 schedules remaining In

he locnl census office also will be
laccd at the dispose.; of tho clt)

authorities. Miyor Mackcy has or- -

lercd police to make a special can
fass four wards In west Phlla

hJ

TW I

Sweetwater l re
Sitting' Show

Progresses

MVKKTO ATKR. Texas, ,Iul
1G t.ll lluck Saujer, 14 jcar
old tn-- Mttrr. up 31 hour lit 8
a. m. toda, said as u tuatterof
native pride he Intended to
prmr that the Tcxns. mekquite
Is Ik ttcr than other trees t sit
In He said "the bujs up north

racrarrftTngTfaT4rahdT9cirorresi

oo cunt-- -
in 1920

jorUd. Decreased oil To

11

in

and

it

mnrtr

tbu

J.

Hr wanted to i.noir If it geti
colder In Missouri before It does
in Trvos.

"If it doc 1 will run 'mi
down." h( said.

He tied hinuelf to the tree
last niqht tn keep from falling
out in hlr ilwp.
crt camped unde-- the tree. He
Is to receive 13 cents for each
hour he spends in tho tree.

liHOWNUOOD, Texas. Julv
!h i 11 Hrounwood entered the
"tire sitting" competition todjv.
Ra) sumd.'rs. 13. former page
in the Texas legislature, went
aloft vrsterda.v and had been In
the top of a mesqutte tree 14
hnure at II a. in. todav.

Get Mre SlateAid
AUSTIN; July 1& Howard coun--

jJ 3 scholastic censuswas increased
nls at r lajt to an extent
hat it "wfll mean the schools vvil'
eceive more money thfc vear from

e expected.S17 scholastic appbr
ionment than they did last vear

from the JIT 50 pavment Compar
tive figures as .nnounced by the

.tate departmentof education are
1930 1929t

low aid C. ccn. solid 2183 133S
Big Spiing 271t 2377
Toahoma 358 29C

I C DL. O. ratterson
W.C.T.U. President

Mrs L S Pattersonwas elected
ircsident cf the W C T U at the
iiganizjjtion meeting vestcrda) af--

at tr,e First Baptist
hurch
Othtr cfficeij were vice-prc- si

lent. Mrs M Purser treasurer,
Mis V. R Settles corresponding
)ecrctir, Mrs J E Fridge, rec
Drding secretaryMrs Clyde Thorn
is, v p. Methodist. Mrs. W A.
I..lor, v p Baptiit, Mrs. J N
".laaner, v p Chiistiar, Mrs W

Farrls, v. p. Presbyterian, Mrs
W. Cunningliam, publicity. Miss
Barnes

The meeting wjis opened with a
levotional b Jlrs J. T. Blood
orm and me election or oiricers

xa next held. Mrs. Bloodwurth,
viho is the state organizer for the
W C T. U gave a talk on the pur
loses and work of the organization.

Thc,e v,cre f,:t women preset!
" '"e meeung

Today mar1 the openin; of the
District Meetrr.g which is being
aeld at the Christian Church
Delegations aie expected from
Midland, Sweetwater and San An
jelo Every one interested In the
A'. C T U. is invited to attend the
sessions

ine roiioxv.ng fifty women are
Ttembeis of the local organization:
desdamas F M, Purser, J, R
breath H Clsv xlead, Steve Baker,
S H. Happell, W. ,R, Settles, G H
leywaid, H H Squires L A.

r al t, R V Jones, Leon S. Call. .. .' j .nc. K P Beckett. Clyde
Jutche Geo Gentry. Nora Shuek

S Putterion. Lester King, J N
I jlasnei Ca.l McDonald, B. Reagaii
t' A B.jkln, Travis Reed. L. )i

oltririn. Hair) Stalcup, E. 0
Ster.i Clyde Thomas Emma J. Da--

'is. V i: Puylor J E. Roberts,
i

7has ilitris, J M Choate Fox
HrlpiingJ B King D F 'Patnterri
.lary E Kinn, J B JS'eelrT W
,hav-- ? T Watson J. E Frldne,

IV O Bailey, J L McWhlrtei. W,
Mlllcl A. iJ. r ranklim? E. M- "- - - w -

a lielf. J M Manual J W Riggs
VillUm De.ulnaer. C E Talbot
tnd Frank lister.

Mrs, B. O, Walker of Honey
Jrove is the uuestuf her sister.
lrs. It l Thomas and Mr, Thomas.

IJARUOWS TO CORPUS
Mr and Mrs. $2, p. Darrow arc

pending their vacation in Corptu
.'hrleti and other HInts south.

LOCAL MAN

GETS TWO
BUILDINGS
9,738 Total Called
For In List of

Bids

Contracts totalniK $119,738
for the contruction of three
new ward schools in Big
Spring were awarded at a
meeting of the school board
held Tuesdavnieht.

nrs,.n f f, nann.l r..
struction contracts went to i

tlic J. M. Morgan Construc-

tion sX). oi oig aprmg. wniie
one was given to the Worth
Building and Investment Co.,
Fort Worth.

Heating and plumbing con-.rnc- ts

were grouped,and giv
en to one contractor, wrulti
ol.vntrinnl rvVittuinto tiroo .1i-- l
vided.

The north andeast ward schools
will be constructed by the Morgan
Construction Co, who bid i nctn

51?ttrSf)ff:rWcctrv-c1on-ni- E

jobs
Th. ilrA.-- t unit nn omj

-- ., k , ,..... - . .
t UJF .11 111 til 1IUIIUIIIL . ..

JPra!' SUCCCSS. r, t, , ..--- en .,, LllllVlll. V , 1IU uiu m.iv Ull IIIV

project.
A r Kasch Big Spring, was

iwaided all plumbing and heating
ontracts-o- n a
Strawbridge Electrical Co. of Abi-

lene, oh a bid of J1S00.was awarded
wiring contract for the west ward
school.

On bids of $1,591 each, tho Hllli
(aid Elect! ic Co. of San Angelo
weregivencontractsfor the wiring
of the east and noith ward schools

Unit Tvpe
The buildings will be one story

unit tvpe, f, and con
structedof brick

According to W C BlanLenshlD
supeiintendentof public schools,
the buildings could not be construct
ed entirely of firep.oof material
because ofthe lackof bond money

According to Mr Blankenship the
buildings will not be ready for occu
pancy by the. time the Septembei
term opens. Approximately 120

WQiltlns days, will be required tc
finish all of Jhes tructures Work if
to be started immediate!)

The north andeastward
will contain six rooms, while thlfI W"

west will have 12 rooms. .

Thel arger building will be lo-

cated on Eighth streetbetween Aly
ford and Douglas streets:one of the
ux rooms structuresbeing on Sixth
ind Benton streets,facing lienton
he other located in the Bowers

According to Mr Blankenship
reasons for delay in getting the
ictual constructionof the buildings
undeiway were that the bonds were
not voted soon enough, some dela)
assexperienced in selling them,
and plans and specifications were
late.

He declared 10 additional looms
Tiuot be housed in the same space
used last year The scholastic en
ollmcnt is 2,713 with the usual 150

3r 200 additional ones expected. In
addition to that 332 six year old pu
pits must be cared for this year.

I

KNOTT, July 16. The Knott far
aitro demonstrated theirneighbor!!
less again Thursday by going in
ind working the ciop of Clint Bil-

lings, who is confined to his room
oy rheumatism. Among those at-

tending were R. B. Turner, Earl
Castle, Jack Nichols, Velah Kerap-sr-,

William Hcrrln. Loyd Nichols
IV. T Turner and a number of oth
ire Mrs. Billings served a delicious
unch to all.

T. E. Satterwhite has moved his
csldencc to higher ground near
he gin. as he is expecting a rain

to tiU the lake, where it would
tho site of.the house

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Johnson left
Thursday for a visit with relative
ifter which Mrs. Johnson will entei
mmmer school She taughtat Mer
ick lust term

Mis. S T Johnson and son, S T
Ir , have gone for a visit with rel
itlves in the east

John Williams and wife, of Bi$
ipring were supper guestsThurs
lay of the J O Hardlns. Mr: Haf
iln is Mrs. Williams' brother.

The W. M. U. of the Baptist'
jjiu'rch bold ice cieam Thursday al
he high school building, the pro
ctds totaling f!5

Mi anil Mra C. E. Taylor of la
in, who v,me returning from theli
asation -- pent witn relatives a
Tdgcwosd spent Snurday nigh'
eie with Ml. Taylor's mother

3. Jewel Oliver,

Mr ami Mrs, WalterBarlow anl
ir. Lillian Smith and children
lsite.1 iri;. a( Colorado ijun- -

t.A

lay. Grndmot,lisr.YtA, Barlow tc
aimed home with them. ,

"

schools fIho',,e3r,wcr.l,SUr

KNOTT

former

Knott, pcoplo onjoycel the speech'
s by county candidates Thursday
vonlng at th school building.

r W

Mr and ?Ja.VD. O. Hart, wen
Sunday dinner gticsta of Mr. and
Un Tom Cnstlc.

,. &
Mr. and Mrs. A. T. --Anfeel antJ

laughter, Lcoreta. ofBIg Spring,
visited their parepts, Mr. and Mrs.
E. II. Wood Friday.

1 Vi --

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd lBro)wn, of
Flower Orgve visited tholr parctjts

.Mr. and, Mrs. w P. Pinkston, the
'past week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. .hottes .of
3taiHon' Mr.andMrsvF,0-Sborte- s,

Albert araatham. M- -.

lnd Mrs Harvo of Blg
spring went to laton lake ilshln?
through the week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Shortcs of
Stanton visited their daughter,MrJ.
J. C. Allrcd, and family Sunday.

Misses Pauline Trout. Daisy
Thomas,.Minnie Belle Pageand Sa
ome Peten-o- attending Falrvlew
jinging Sunday.

light guestof Salome Peterson

The song practice Friday nlgvt

'."-vwin- g attendedsingingat
the tabernacleand following the
arogrnm therewent to Mrs. Edgar
Phillips for a sIumberpattyrwhlon
as opened with a chicken suppe

vi th Ico cream and cake: Misses
!eo and Claudle B Harland, Lau--

ia Walker and Mrs. Fryer of High-
a ay; Mrs. Jackson and IIrs. Elra
Phillips of Brown; Mrs. Laura Etta
3ohl of Ohio, Mrs. J. C. Spauld- -

i n Mrs Roy Phillips. Mrs. Pat
iGarrett.Misses Daisy Thomas; Minnie

Belle Page, Salorqe Pterson
' Annie Mae Brown, Mamie Lee
I Brown, Raye Goode, Pauline Trout
"nu

T. E Patterson and family, of
Slaton vi3lted a brother, Richard
Patterson,here last week-en- d.

Mrs. N, L. PattersonofSopcr, Ok
'ahoma, came Saturdayfor a visit
with her son, RichartTnd fanalfcr.i',

Mis. J. W. Walker, Mirs. G.
of, Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. "Satterwhite
vent to Centerc'Point for a visl
with his parents, the past week-en- d

Mr and Mrs Frank Hodnett vls--

,ited Mr and Mrs T E. Satterwhite
3undav.

Mrs T E Satterwhite visited her
laughter. Mrs. Joe Wood, at 8terl-n- g

City Thursday. She went fisti
ng while there 4

Mrs N. C Duke was a guest of
Mrs C H Shortes Sunday

Mrs. W. F. Turner returned Frl-la-

from a visit to South Texas
She was glad to be home, she said.
ind added that crop conditions
icre were better than where she
tad visited.

Miss Lacy Gregory was stricken
villi a severe attack of appendici
is Sunday night.

Mr. and Mis. W. M. Peterson and
hildicn left for Mineral Wells Sun-la- y

morning.

Lctta, Fae Gilbert visited Dclphlne
ihortes Sunday

j
Mi. and Mrs J. A. Ratllff . and

amily visited J W. Hayworth and
amily of Merrick Sunday. They

Oleta improving. Bessie
Hatllff stayed with Oleta.

The junior girls have organized
in Art and Needlecraft club. They
net with Jessie Mae Smith Thurs-la- y

of last week and will meetwith
Jortha Jamesthis Thursday.

J. J Jones and family and Jim
Motley and family of Brown wore
Sunday guests of Theo. Brlgance
ind family.

Tho Baptist Sunday school. Is

in Interest find attendance
Mr 3. Jack Nichols has the Juniors,
fhcyform. the largest class in the
school. They line divided them,-.elve- s

for a (Anient which U causi-
ng much Intel c t.

Mr, and J.i Austin Byrd ot Los
Uigeleu, Calif iirilved Sunday
Homing foi n vuilt with relatives
ere.

W T. E St .terwhlte was con.i
liied to ond9" with throat
roumij.

'

CJjde Dent, Uon the sick list
bis week.

. ; ts t fi

VcJcerlv wer PundayvUItora .with
iielr daughter,Mrs. Wiley urohtlL

TT7 ' l, --H
vropa aranotaiaf up wwi cosua.

jrlng the dry wind. Feed f h4--

OBKSRYTSn
SUBJ 2CT

AtluNgh
Cornmissioriers Have

Not Assisted, It
Is Said

The Lions Club, at the regular
luncheon held at the Crawford
Hotel, today pledged supportto the
county library, and will assist
women working on the project to
obtain a sufficient number bf
voters' signatures to create the
unit.

According to tho report made at
the meeting today the county com
missioners have not assisted with
the project.

Creation of the library becomes
mandatory It bona fide signatures
ot one-hal- f of the voters arc obtain
ed, said Dr. Blvlngs.

The Lions will assist in cliculat-In-g

the petitions In Industrial
plants, railway shops and refiner-
ies.

E. F. Dunenn was appointed
chairman of the committee to as-

sist In the work. Frank Boyle. D L.
LlndloynndRtC--" Campbell are
other members of the body. O

A committee consisting of Lions
Banhant. Faw, and Tracy Smith
was appointedto 'meet with Cham-
ber'of Commerce and other lunch-
eon ;lub groups to work out plans
for a proopsod road bond isquc.

Duncan Vras elected delegate to
the National Convention at Denver,
July 16, 17 and 18.

.

rersonauy
Speaking

Earnest jHaynes made' a( brief
business trip to Roswell, New Mex-

ico Wednesday.

Rollins Clark of Colorado arrived
in Big Spring Wednesday and will
be associated with th
Drug Store. ,

John E. Penny and Emmett
rGatUrjC-bot-

h of Lubbock were busi--

neasvisiiors in aig apring Mon- -

Mr and Mrs F. S Hohies of
Fort .Worth arc in Bfg Spring for
a few days In the Itnercst of the
Worth Building Company. They
will stay at the Crawford while In
town.

Mr. and Mrs Murry Brown were'
Sunday "gueBts of Mrs. Brown's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs S. H. Robinson
of San Angelo

Mrs. Frank Early returned Sun-
day from Clebiirne ana Blantuu
where she was the guests of rela-

tives for the past week.

M,iss Llla Barker was the guest
of friends In San Angelo Sunday.

Mrs. W. A. Suddereth of Wink
ras the guest of friends in Big

Spring Tuesday, Mrs. Suddereth
was formerly a resident of Big
Spring.

J. D. Hall made a brief business
trip to Abilene Tuesday.

T. W. Long and family of Mid-

land were Sunday guests of Mr
and Mrs W. F. Stewart.

Maurice Kelley of Temple Is a
euest of his aunt,Mrs. W. SI. Crain.

Mrs. Bud Ramsey of Sierra
Blanca Is the guest of her sister,
Mrs. I. J. Robb.

Terminal Worker
SuffersFoot Injury

B. J. Williamson, painter, cmT
ployed by Robert 11. McKee, con
tractor, at the new Texas and Pa- -

clflp. engine terminal, is in the
Diving and Bareus Hospital with
a dislocated right foot, the result
of a fall.

Williamson was injured v.hen the
aVffold upon which h? was wqrk;
Ing broke. Ho fell 20 feet, landing
on hs right foot,

No bones were broken.

lng right along.

Mrs, J, J. Jonesand Mrs. Tom
Qaskln helped Mrs. R. B. Turnei
with some canningthis week, The)
used a pressurecooker.

There will be preaching at the
Basement Sunday morning, All are
urged to be on time for Sundaj
School, '

. Oleta Hayworth was again car
rjed to the Blvlngs ft Barcua hoapl
Ul Tuesdaymorning'.

n
UUaJiMfay MugbM MJffarfni

from a foot Injury, suffered whet
a bc--r tHd on H, '

EDGAR ft.'AVITT
Mr. Witt, who has,served U

years in the state senatefrom th;
Waco district ho was elected thr
first time whllo still In the U. S
army snoko last night to Howard
county voters.

Mr. Witt's activities In the senate
havo'bcen''argely directed at edu
cational affairs, although ho-ha- s

taken intelligent part In all meas-
ures.

upper house lb introduce a resolu
tion memorializing congress to
place an Import duty on crude oil
In the face of militant opposition
to it by hi3 home city's dally news-
papers he supported tho Small rlv.
er bed bill He was in
the senate of the pipeline bill pass
ed in the last called session of the
legislature ,and sponsored by inde-
pendent oil interests.

Mr. Witt, with Bpb Darden, his
campaign manager, left Immediate
ly aftei speaking here, for San An-

gelo, Kerrville and San Antonio
Hero is an "estimate" of Edgi-Wit- t,

written by Walter Couslnj-publishc- r

of the. Southern Phar-
maceuticalJournal;

1 "FELLOWS WE'VE MET"
When a regular man, a hard

rider on the trail' of life, a chap
who plays the game fair, with no
lead in the dice, no notches in the
cards and no aces in the sleeve,
cashes in and crosses the Great Di-

vider wheio all tliei hoof prints
point one way, it is 'customary to
plac'e flowers iri hia . lifeless hand
and speak klndr wordJ that his ears
cannot hear. We have vowed that
lf we have flowers if or a fellow- -
travelerSve'vVlll placi them In hia
hands now-- and not. on his bier
latci Why flowers to a pile of
clay" There's nobody home, he's
gone Every now and then when
the weed, is Turning, and the pine
is drawing right and In retrospoct
we glim the reminiscent trail, we
expect to' plnce In this page some
flowers for fellows we've met.

Wo scraped stirrups in tho sage
brush of life with Edar Witt many
years ago Wo have not met his
superior on the long trail of drift,
lug vears. In the lore of the cattle
country he is a top hand. A gon-tlem-

to the manner born,
reticent, modest,as a woman, yet
with the courage of his convictions
on all occasions. The Bon of a
country doctor, be has fought his
way along in ,tho world. As a lad
he sold book tn financehimself In
"school. Scufhulous, honesty and
brutal franknessarecharacteristics
of tho man. a tquarc,shooterIn the
marble guinea on the sand of a lit-tl- o

town in Central Texas, a square
shooter in.the forum of a great
commonwealth. He la a citizen
v.iin has dune raoic for his fellows
than he has done for himself1.

The flowers ho has camed by
lojalty to friends and duty have
nut socn scut, nobody realizes thlt
less than does Edgar Witt. , His
career has been a career of work
and devotion to duty. His trend
has, ever been upward, he believes
in tailing life Just,as.it rolls from
Uie eternal reel of years. He is a
genial, hard-workin-g, cuilck-thlnk-In-

plaln-ppoke- n He la an
optimistwho hasneverhad deslgni
on Atlas' job, and his leaning has
alwuys been tbward tho under
dog s-- ,

Edgar, herC'a'ro mvMlowjcrs now
when a dirge is played that mark
the flight of your spirit to the
realms of the Great Beyond,..wher
frend gather In, solemn concoursi
to pay a last,tribute to you at tht
end of your grilling labqrji, I prob
ably will not send auy flowers.

ParentsUnableIp
Accountfor Babe's

FraqturedLimb
i ; --t- "

Keith Bailey, 2, son of Mr. ane
Mrs. Nlles Bailey, who live betweer
Big Spring and Stanton, la In

Spring Hospital with a broker
'eft leg, as a result of an acctden
his morning,
The mother of the baby did no

mow the manner in which the lei
vas .broken.

He 'was found tn the living roorr
if the home.

The leg was broken above th
! -

t
KKTUKN TO IfOKT AHT11UR

, JWr. ant, Mr. Carl Keek have r
limed to their liewa.uFeri,Ajr

'hur 'after visiting friend In th
city,

News Of Big
for Will Taii
For County llibrary

V i PrS

lMra. B. F.AyiUa-BpokOiJastn-

at a meeting at Moore Communlt)
In behalf of the County Library
She, was accompanied byMrs. Qoth

Parsonsand Mrs. ,C. IC divings. ,

A group went to Coahoma thlr
morning to talk on the Count)
Library andanothergroup will go
to Vlncene-'tonlgh-tt

'. , TOtCAlUSHAD i
Mr. nnd, Mrs. John,A.iCplllns and

son Jack from Denton, Mrs
Homor McNcw and Bobby left last
nlpht for the Carlsbad Caverns.

i rd Mrs. George Molcar are
visiting illatlvoa In Wnco, Rlt
Vlstn, Stlcncr, Blum, Austin nnd
Lullng.

Bible School Roll
Jumpsto 1 37 Members

Attendance of the Dally Vacation
Bible School at the First Presbyter-Ia-n

churchhas jumped to 130 thl?
morning, nccordlng to R. L. Owon,
pastorof the church.

The children will havo their plc--
turesLniadQtomorrow morning jnd
full attendance o

There is a great deal of interest
in the work, sold Mr. Owen, especi
ally in the preparationfor the final
program which will be given 1-- rtday
evening ntt he church at 8 o'clock.

All parentsand townspeople who
are Interestedaro asked to attend
and see tho exhibition of the work
which tho children have done dur-
ing this term qf the school.

'
CandidatesSlated

At Coahoma 22nd
W. R. Purser, chairman, an

nounced Wednesday that all candi-
dates for county and precinct of-

fices are Invited to speakat Coa-

homa Tuesday evening, July 22 al
R W '1,.l.

The final appearanceof ho coun-
ty aad precinct candidateswill be'
at the court.househere .the evening
of Thursday, July 24.ill'i'i r j'

RETURN FROSt .ABILENE, ,
GeorgeWesley andFrancesKath--

erinoayloi; havp returned i jtrprn
Abilene,, wtiere they visited their
aunt,Urs. Tra DortdnA'' '

Miss VerbenaBarnes
In Colorado

' TT--i t,
"Driving a car 12,000 feet In the

air la some task," writes Miss Ver
bena Barnesto a friend In the city
She has been away on ber automo-

bile trip for several weeks and has
reached Colorado She Is visiting all
of the National Parks and when
last heard from was at the Rocky
Mountain National Park.

She Is accompanied on the trip by
her niece from Shreveport, La.

Two Bridge Clubs
To Meet Tomorrow

There are two bridgo club enter-
tainmentsscheduled for tomorrow
afternoon. They arc the Ace High
and theTriple Four.

Tho Ace High Club will meet with
Mrs. HughePuncanonSouth Scurry
streetandtheTriple Fourwill meet
with Mrs. Yale Crawford, 2001
Johnson.

'

Miss Miriam Kennedy
Marries J. Wilcox

Miss Miriam Kennedy andJames
Wilcox ot Lubbock were marriedat
ilgtt p. m. Saturdayevening at the
borne of Mrs. Eugcno Hart In
Boulder. Colorado.

The bride Is the daughterof Mr,
and Mrs. J. iE. Kennedy and the
groom 1 tbe son of Mr..and Mrs. F.
W. Wilcox of Lubbock. Mr, and
Mrs. Kennedy, Miss JennieLucille
Kennedy, and the bride havo been
n a trip to California and returned
y way of Boulder. TI(ey wero met

there by,Mr., Wilcox and the ccrc--
nony performed,

It took, place. In the bride's cous-"a- 's

home with only relatives pres--

int. Rev, C. L. Llnkletteg off!
plated. The bride was,given away
y Ijer father. j
Miss Mary Alice Loelle, of Big

3prlng and Mies Jennie Lucille
Kennedy were the brides maids,
Ml Leslie i went to Boulder espe-slall- y

fc--r the wedding.
Tho bride woro rose chiffon and

tarried out theold fancy of "some
Jitng old, something new, some
hlng borrowed and something
lue," f ,
They will remain In Colorado foi

,wo weeks, ,visiting Denver and
Tolorado Springs. ,. t
Mrs. Wilcox I a graduate' of

llmmons University and--attended
if i. a, in uenion. wie-- is a grau
uate of the Big SpringHigh School
met a member qf I. It K. A. H.
"!lub, She has been teachjng In
7ntra Ward school, for ,Uy. past
ear-- andwill teachthexe.neatyear.

( The groom la an employee of J,
, HU of Lubboek. The,, eoyf
lll return tp Lubbock thlt, um

i

r.

Spring' Society

StudiesMexican Work
Study of tho Missionary Work

among tho Mexican people as it Is
carried, onby tho Presbyterian'
Churches woa-mad- by the aAuxI-Unry.as-

nvctMn regular session
at the church Monday afternoon. '

JJra,EUon Qould was the leader
and the programwos as fallows)

Devotional: Mrs. J, B. Littler.
Talk: Mrs. W. C. BarnotL
'Work In the Tcx-Me- x Church,"

Mrs. Ellen Gould.
FJgures on Mexican Protcnstant-Ism-:

..Mrs. L. S. McDowell.
Piano Solo: Mrs. Emory Duff.
Those present were: Mesdamcs

L. S. McDowell, W. CBarnctt, W,
R. Settles, J B. Littler, Emory
Dutf, Ellen Gould and Miss Suella
Starr.

, .

ThreeBridge Clubs
To MeetTomorrow i

Three" of six bridgo clubs will
meet tomorrow afternoon. Two
have disbanded for the summer
and one was unreported. ""

Thp three that will meet ar:
Bluebonnct, with Mrs S. L. Baltfr.
IdeaJ. with Mrs. W. B. Clare ard
Three-Fou- r with Mrs Karl Estej
it 800 Main street.

The Triangle and the Entrc Noui .

clubs have, been disbanded for tho
summer and the O. F. F. meeting
was unreported.

I

Birdie Bailfcys Will
oerveChicken Dinner
,Tbc Birdie Bailey Missionary So-

ciety will serve a chicken dinner on
election day, It was decided at yes-

terdays meeting. The place will bo
announced later.

Monday's meeting was a Bible
study sVision. It was led by Mrs.
W. O. Bailey and opened byMrs.

fW11' s- - Hart-- Btudv of tho bo ot
Numbers was carried on nnd the
readingAf the devotional was from
St. Matthews. There was also a
talk oi .ChristianStewardship.

t
At the. close of the meetingMrs.

S. Tv' MoPcak was presentedwith
a. Rift Jjipin the Missionary as she
Is moving to' Dallas soon.

present were: Mes-dam-

S. T. McPcak, J C. Holmes,
Hal 8. Hart, 3. H. Kuykcndall. V.
W. Larson, Max Howard, Hdgh
Duncan, W. G. Bailey, C. T. Wat-eo- n,

K.' H. J3stes, Georgo Stroud,
W. M. Ford, C C. Carter, Tom Jen-
kins and W.'K. Edwards.

1'
East4th Auxiliary
Meets in Circles &

Tho four circles of tl.c East 4tli
streetBaptist churchmet yesterday
afternoon. The Eastcircle met at
the church. The West circle met
Will) Mrs. S. H. Morrison at her
home on Scurry street. The South
circle met with Mrs. McCullough
and tho Koyal Workers met with
Mrs. Oscar Miller.

Alt of them had a study session
and used the text "Things We
Should 'Know.'

Miss.AgnesCurrie
Arrives In France

Mr. and Mrs. Temp Currlc re-

ceived a cablegram recently from
theli (Jaughtci. Miss Agnes Currie,
stating that she had landed In
France. (.

Miss Currlo la on hen way to Ob--

cramugau to attend the Passion
Play. Shfi.ll In the company of a
group of school friends from d

College, St. Charles, Mis- -

aHrl-- , . t
She will tour Europe before re

turning to the United States,

Flickers
,

Visit In
llorth ancl East i
i-- and Mrs, W A. Richer, Ru--

pertptlckcrund Mrs. J, B. Whlucr.
nant liave just left Chicago for Nla.
gara Falls, Buffalo and points iln
Maine. Thoy will return to Big
Spring in about two woelts. ''

. -
One iBaDtist Circle
Holds RegularMeet

Only one,Baptist Women's Ills
slooay Society Circle met yester
day,afternoon. i

Tho South Circle met with Mrs.
G..H. Hayward and eight wonion
were present They studied the
pible question on the book of
Number.. ...

Those present were; Mesdamcs
George, Gantry, W. P. Corncllson,
O. H. Hayward, W. A. Ilai s, Sidney
WoodW. J. .Crawford, 8. C. Ben-
nett,, and, J, B,-- Boykln.

The othercircle postponed meet.
'". W accountof thabeat andthe
absence of so many members.

. EVERETT8 HEUE,
"r. and Mm Mob. Bverett.of

Pfackeflrldge --visited, ryi Xr, ifl U

jre. vrovw ivunniBgn,m re ee;

vt7v ny wro on tiiwr we. i,i t --.

LHVU"V,

v

, ,

! a
'
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JbtitiaaJSi
itsM-h&lrflepbwdi-

4 engine
.

k uftjlK itt. ,:?& Mr
4 or its iomk enginelifeMU.iyit gives 20 faille

.to thegallonof gasoline 3

4 It usesrituch left 611

7 the'cnglrieis tfie valve-in-hea- d type
8 the ValVes ai;e easily adjustable '

-- tfee "env$n& has'1 48'pouVaccui
L-- J nrJrfttelytfalaftced Crankshaft -

10 It hasa torsionalharmonlzr

11 the carburetoris equipped with ail
deceleratingpuriipic " v,v ' " r

12 eachcylinderana1valveis sjarroiinded
by wateif, givingtUhiform cooling ''

18 the engineis equipped with ah air
cleaner

- 14 ft hasa crarikcaseventilator
1& it hasa hot-sp-ot manifold
16 the carburetor'is fsfd by a ppsltlve

1 w "fuelpuihp &
1 theOil pump is of thevane-typ-e !
18 the plstdnpinsaremadeof chrome

vahadiurn steel; chromium-plate-d

19 thesparkplug wires areheavily In-

sulated . r ? , t .

20 the Delco electrical system is pro-
tectedwith a fus6 : "'

21 the valve-operati- ng parts aresealed
andautomaticallylubricated

v

'

22 the special Chevrolet combustion
chamber makes4high compression
possiblewith ordinaryfuel '. ''

23 the engine id Equipped with light'
weight; bi'onfce-bu'she- d pistons -

24 the'full ball bearingsteeringgearis
provided with Ateniite fittings "H '- -

25 it Has a liarrison honeycombradi-
ator ' '''- ' tXJ

26 rlt hasa 107-in- ch wheelbase
27 theframeis longer thanthe body
28 the frame has four rugged cross-membe- rs

' --,.
29 it has four long chrome-vanadiu- m

steelsprings " "-- j

3d the springsare 84 as Iohg as the
TVheelbase-- t? ' c

31 it hasfour Lovejoy Hydraulic Shock
Absorbers ....

32 the shock absorbersoperate uni-form- k

in winter and summer .

33 it is equippedwith adry disc clutch,
requiringholubrication

34 theclutch Is self-adjudtl- hg

3$ the clutch startsthe car smoothly
aind transmitsall theenginepower

36 thefrontaxleis heldin alignmentat
four pointsby the'ttvo ftotttttprlhgs

37the"brakingaction throwsno straTri
on motor, dutch or 'transmissions

38 the fear aklfe hash one-pie- ce banjo-typ-e
housing .' )

f ! 39 ttfe rearaklehasah inspectionplate
' fit easyadjustment-- ' - -- -- -

fwv W $ f

ms .

rtai6MuMMttMa

,1'

)

-- I'M i I ZmfR M-- 3H IK
MMMMHMPWPMWN tfaMhaaiIMBE imu- .-

v

"ittj )i .,.),'

I flHiiiH II '""
'HTTT wiaiTM

JPP!ftjlil
it's

too

wise
C'llOO

ClifvrofH
Sport Uoadtter 55? ROADSTER'or

Couc
Coach..;. ss 405SportCoupe . . 655
Club Solan . . . $665

PHAETON

46 the safetygasoline tank te properly
placedat therear of the chassis

c i - '

41 the tearaxle driving gearsaremade
of thefinestnickelsteel

42 'the alii shafts are made of chro--"
rillum' nickel steel

43 the wheel brakeswill stopthe car at
U- - 6t) miles an hour in 34 seconds
44bra'dr'Uriiaiire'llinchesIn diameter
45 a light peoalpressurewiil bring the

.- - tar)laiaulcktop
46 Chevrolet'specialmolded 'brake

( HrilhglJVlll last over twenty-fiv- e
thousand-mile-s

4? freqUent bftltte adjustmentsare un-hecess-

48 the starterbutttih is easy to reach
49 the pedalsare'fitted with enclosures

'- - tharkee out dust'and cold
5 the Spark and gasoline controlsare
ff "mounted to eliminate rattles

I r ? M f

Because
? it. i51 the radiatoris chromium-plate-d

52 tlib H6ni is underneaththe hood

GttEVROLET
N

i

.

Big

i'

Uil 7U ' t

JX'

why
to

"5"

sea
SIX'

Sedan '675
Special Sedan .'725

(A uire whtfeli itanllard on SpecialSldan)

Sedan Qellvery '595
rilittf o b factory. Flint, httchitan

Apectal tquipmtnt Kttra

53 theheadlampsaresecurelymounted
to theframe

54 the tire carrier is ruggedly con-
structed

55 it steerseasilyover anykind of road
56 the steeringgearis semi-reversib-le

57 Chevrolet brakes are sealedagainst
rain anddirt

58 Chevrolet has more ball bearings
than any car under $3000

59 the transmissiongearsare madeof
chrome-vanadiu- m steel

Because
60 the spring shacklesare self-adjusti- ng

and are provided with Alemite
fittings

61 the headlamps are controlled by a
convenientfoot switch

62 the headlamps are of the tilting-bea- m

type for greater safety
63 therunningboardapronsareneatly

panelled
64 the running board is completely

covered with molded rubber
65 the headlamps are provided With

chromium-plate-d standards

Spring, Tex
f V A- -

Hi.itiiliilrMftif)

M i
v

6.6 the hood and cowl arestrejunllWlf

0 an moaeisnave a rear view luurTm-an-d

wide rearwlndoWs -- m
68 Chevrolet bumpers are aecufiijf

mountedto the frdihe ft69 all closedbodiesarebuilt by tfl&ttf
-- of hardwqdd-and-stee-l; the sttffekt
body constructionknbWn "1

70 Fisher Bodies are upholstered. i fitiA. .high-grad- e mohair v i a
I

4
.VBecause""

' "i
--71lfieseafsareform-fittlh- g A

72 the driver'sseatin all closedhiddelt
Is adjustable s H-- H

73 the instrument panel included ,a
gasoline gauge and temperturt
irtdicator ifck

74 it has the famous FisherW hbk'
glare windshield -- Vf

75 thewindshield is madeof clear plat
glassfor clear, safevisiort , -

76 thewindshield canbeoperated1wjth '
One handwhile driving ''--

77 all modelshavecowl ventilator ,'

78 all modelsdiaveaneffective' suri visor.
79 there is plenty of leg Jfloni in bot?i """'.

the frontandrearrnrripfirtmenfrs '?ftte...k
80 All five-passeng-er enclosed models

are equipped With a dome lignt
,f

Because
81 the sedanshavearmrests,foot rests,

roberailsandashtrays ,"r

82 the instrumentpanel is indirectly
lighted V;

83 the windows in all closedbodiesare
madeof clearplateglass h

84 the tonneauis eauioDedwith Si higfo

j

j

-'
' " ""

'

'

J" "

?

'h,M?-- fl 4. ... J

85 front cornerpostsarecurved - .. jpi
86 thedoorsarecarefully fitted Ci i ?ci

87 locks 'have a double strlttM1', .tJ'kSt
plate to keep doors closed "while ififii&?
driving, aFisherfeature yjj.i? .ytw

88 the hood catchesare madeof rusti '$$?
,it;Ve:n -proof white metal Mif

89 the rear body panel is of one'pU$&
construction .v.

sBecause , 3
90 all models are of streamlinedepiK
91 Chevrolet's

'
Service Policy 'pnkect$

the own6r on partsand labor
Under the termsof the Varranty"',;t

'i

li.

il

PAt

regardlessof wherehe is travelling?.' i

93 Chevrolet has1 1 .000 ServiceStatlorii , ,s

in the United Statesalone s i
94 Chevrolet's fine materialsandexcsv

lent design eliminate the need tir ';
frequentserviceexpense s "ir

95 the Chevrolet Six is a product oj?

GeneralMotors, thelargestahttittidi
tlvd organizationin theWorld ''

96 it hasbeenthoroughlytestedon
GeneralMotors ProvingGround

ii

97 it reflects the achievementsof th
greatestautomotiveresearch8tSut'm
theworld ' '"&

'98 it is bUllt by a companyWhosepolicy
is "ProgressThrough ConstantIrk ,

provement." ' ' rv--r

99 it will be modern tomorrow, aswell
astoday ' fi

100 It is a car to be proud of, whtfe'vftf
" ' v '"you go
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KeBig Spring
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1,Every Friday By

Wekr IteraU
RttlB .'i.14.4.....hmii tz-o-o

1CB TO RrrnrOrtlDKHB
Beta daalrlnir their aaareas

will n aaaa atate in tnair
nIctlon both the old ano

taaaa. .
I JIS W. First at.

akkmrsi TM and T

t BaWrtiitU Ilatea
Daily tlfraiai Ma II Carrlai

ear b?o ;
ntba 4 " .
Unnth 11.60 11.7
onth J .SO f .0
atlaaal HernlalTiDally Praia League, war- -

I Bank Blda;.. Dallaa, Texaa;
fatate Bid.. Kaniia" City. Jin
ItiiMlchlran Aye, Chlcaito: 3I

non Jiva, waw ioric
Ma tMLper-- a flrit duty la to print

tM aewa mata in prim n- -I

anit r.lr1 to all. unbiased by
ay MiaideratIon, evan Including '
rnadltorlal opinion.
ay Vfarrontoua reflection upon the
UrMter, atandlng;or reputation of
a Mritin. firm or Torponmon
rhtehhiar appaar In any laiue of

"jHaVpapor will ba cheerfully
being; brought to the

VljttanWori of tba roanagemnt.

&tfcSblIahra are not reapontlble
ti' -- r jn nmioiona. tvnoaraDiil cat
K-r- that.may occur further than
L a correct In the next Issue after It

r brought th.elr attention ana in
do tba DUbllinera noia mem- i

KSS?th."irnou'Str ,d4K!S'by IK'
lOTjUte actual space cm-m- m

rMr. Tha rla-h-t is reserved to re- -

,.t .hi .11 .drertlslnir codt. All
I ..alvertlilnc ordera are accepted ontr basis only.

aBBHTIIB ASSOCIATED PltKSa.. i..l.lVIM Aasociaiea rre- - i
feUUed to the use T -- epubllcatlon,
Call" news dispatches credited to

Itiorijoot otherwise credited in thl.

Mabetl herein. All rlghta for repub-
iAAiAn ne an.rtl dlBDatcnea
dlae.reserved.

.i"ilis
ISlf-riM- ,, ComeBack
ia"i - --

T
-- -M
...Bi'XnK XTJ3. ja .l

digestlbHitv fod ,s af--'

au wnra oibuicm ".
.stateof activity enjo-e- d a year

radmore ago.
ir -
'Confidence that conditions of

return is shaken byr-po- od Irt-arl- y-be storaged sciwu epic
pacfeated that business . ....,. .,, ,, , Vo Nation," to

within a specified
If. Jrittd, it Is pointed out.

".Periods of quiet are always to be
following seasons of tn-- (

4sj -- . .--". A.KH&... ai. t.a. avk t r r pt.i
uected. The national characters-

'tlJS Of tUSlneSS are analagOUS top
Spring folkn.h ,n , .hir?' - i... . . . . . .

UoiBBUun a lot nowadays aoout ine.
I .qttlfttneia of things. It Is such a

daws'of two' and three years ago
Kthat tL9 e

a lot more quiet
it nHa&i -
Jvfv'lla the cycle of business there
fei" '. . i i..-- .i ..rf,

ffT "'TT;. Vi B -- '"circulating money and
mere)are. periods when money is
yvmm ano prooucnon .ranai,
vi'But Hills country always reacts
-- .. ' - 1 41.

.,
.? -- -- .E.llT'r"

that, there are many who)
Bg aWtaUU. . U1C ICUCVIOU '

m tne not so
V,liaBi. times that were a

U was these.

ll

to

: T .

I t31 .. .

lot naraer

Mi r. DFiu; j" " --- . -
L l

" Wn --. .

rvr
News:

'MILLION Democratic voters in.
will --v both

ine re--
I, ilia WW s i j uivvBiii iiuui cu- -

mux ""J
two at

will,
l - ...

.UTTiiy irom pons zor r.a--'
s a a"- - a i tdui v,..s.coo .....

of the number.l. i.niinB intn,.!.VAv i..u. iuu.ai.c,--- -

fCia of the number of candi--

It Is highly important that
era careful heedto the le--

ve of these, Lee
by one, leaving finally the
late of their choice. The

strongly advises that no
be wasted on who

iy chance of election.
of the that all those

oiaates wno narp on older Thiswho are trying-t- o

being shelved should be er
from list.

IsK'4I(A tf Pl,ki Warn. Whksv iuwvm .icnn lllc shotwno has no
t;tq conceal, but have

active policy and a with

of the needs of is
It is the Intention

60sIfTbo News to his
fas the one best suited by r,

and to carry on
a,rtr.tn,.v nnrf y.nnnm.. iUm snot

BXwtlWMV VVWHUIUf v tllV inant auues tnat on
' executive of the

HheSterling la native of
- and knows by personal was

in the State. He haa
bis way up from poverty to er

a, and In the post--

I' ho holds, as chairman of the
ray he has shown bag
y, 'fair' dealing and Cool

i of that office,
opinion of The News he. will

r,the same spirit of
into pie executive oillce,

bis of finance
Dent he will be able to

the In

counties and of on a
business the

of the
Ti. 1t?&Ma iHt.lt tkai ifcA t

UC wna ux ...., ...,,,,.,...
of the will with it in it
choice of a candidate. But In any
case It urges them to go to the
primary and perform civic
duty by voting for that candidate
who In their opinion can best serve
the Statewith to and

the-be- st

of the citizens of Texas.

HOW'S
ALTH
Kjf'w-- w

Da. Saf Qaiajaaa

THE FAMILY ICE BOX
The great English

Francis Bacon, win The first TT

show that cold Is a fod prescrva
the.

History records tint his last ct
Dortment consisted m limns- - s
chckpn wh fow nnii thlJ ke,p,,..,,
int.-- nuni ;uiiui.

This nwtlmpnt rost him his life
'for it is said that bocau of ex
posure ne caucm roiu. anu on.. ,. I

o.ca
Bacons

howpver. has incp been thomeans
for balnK fin ltr.tnlr! mimhpi (1 '

, es, particuiaiu of ounp nes
Mankind has Iot.r how to

0rVb his o foodj
jlng, pickling dring and like math-- 4

rOds were NiiploxeJ Kinceithe earli--

P1!:'683 .!UCa"neiI,0.:e; the of

J&it'lUfid-w- may cold
predictions

t.VIrili-5revlv- e

K.VEicted

(iloeai'-condltlon- s. Big ,hu !,

than

""-""- "
iBtejtjrof

no

sr limes in uii.ui i- - rser iiiun
4bj; Is in many re-- -
'Trers suDerior 10 ino oreviousiv
"mplojed

neither add;, nor rakes away
anyof the constituents of tHe food.
It doem taTtcr The naturarTasle"."

Its flaor
VIr,n.-- tVio n..tt.tlr.no! t aliia r ft r

,. . ,,,,
. j f at
Keeps tooo i condltltJn closely

,, its fresh sVa.te

'
rnmmon nnrf nrnhn

ib. bc,t houehald storaEe u in
the ice box

To be safeand effective the tern
.. . , ,, .

peraiure in ine ice dox snouic n'ji..,. hnv. n rtorp Fnhr.nheit
- ir - h.v imneratures howevel
- - i

are in the vicinity of 60 degree
Faberenheit. This is not a safe

The household Ice box should bf
placed in cool spot, away from
the sun. and kitchen stove. Carf
should be taken to see that doors
ire close fitting, and not left ajar
,r opened The ic,

. , . ,. . . bnTtt. , .. H..."

CoM d(je3, B(Jt fierIlie- - t meTfli
3rre3ts bacterial growtrf An Im
perfect and inefficient ice

For
AUSTIN. July 17 LP) William

strauss,campaign managerfor R
S. Sterling, seeking the Democratic
nomination for governor, reported
to the secretaryof state he had

$3 52107 in Sterling's behalf.
Sterling's personal expense uc-- l

Strauss said will be
'later

candidates for the United
senate today R. L call

Henri'. " et ' Democrat, reported he
expenses of $453 John

." -

of

C A Dnn T)nnlh ihiio nnnilli all

7u through the
leaders of JB .wh,ch ,tVsAivwlipAAf thev SDeak when'

lJrZZ condltlns Has
ll'Andat

tttlCiUll,
l,f;r(B1Mr u'stant.

DPINinNS
'OTHERS

V.lhe Lxovernorship

t0Bilaa

soon be and c Harris' seek
b n.,.u.. r ..iK J the ReDubhcannomination,nn w,

t canaioateslor ine uoernorsi"-";v-' "" -.. .. -
to be voted on a

nrtmary. Many oters Other accounts filed Included
.,

'jKiwY me
a a..or oao. postidivi'"' uu....

whole
M?aiV,,.x anu.wt ..u

preferences.
View

give
claim eliminating

those
have

i,is opinion

"come
r

the
.l(.. v, mc

naing canaiaate,
does a

clear
Texas,

favor candl--

character a

aevoive
State,

i a the
visits

county

Important

Commission
efficiency

honorable

knowledge

U with Legislature

reorganising
basis administrative

departments government.

State agree

their

honor himself

H E

philosopher.

u

neienuer
"mortal experiment,'

known
Sru0K-- 1

coldJi-iweve- r

Cold

affect

'

temperature.

a

unnecessarily.

box,

$3521 Sterling

spent

count, filed

Three
States filed

Doran

SET ".iangerous

"''Strauss Spent

jWTexas faced with!JoI'

v&jtmlr,

ueooa .. ..

fttsdly-cross-

it'Sterllng.

',

.administration

fr r rri? a w n T?m "il a

""' r H B. Tanner, Repub--
lican. for lieutenant eoiernar

.nothing; E W. Thurmond, Repub--

"can for Commissioner of Agricul
lure, nothing: Henry B, Dielman
Congress 14th District, 80; John

Smith, Congress 13th District
$1,315 48.

One-Arme- d Golfer
Gets Hole-In-On- e

FORT WORTH, July 17 P
is a story of a d golf

who made a hole In one.
Jimmy Nichols, whose right arm
off above the elbow, sunk his tee

on the 115 yard No 8 hole at
Oakhurst today. He was playing

George Harris
Mchols has been playing golf

jabout ,wo ears and bho0 '" the
Using his richt handed driv

midiron, maahleand niblick, and
left handed putter he recently

the first nine at Worth Hills
42, and the first nine at Glen

Garden in 41 His medal score on
tough Oakhurst course todav
I.

Jim can hit 'em off the tea farth
than mobt two handed players

getting 22 5 and 2.7) yards on his
drives He used a to

the ace
t

. . . CLEAN , . , courteous
SHOP AT PIGGLY WIGGLY

411 Main Street
Park By Our Building

adv.

uerman consumer cooperatives
enjoyed a good business in 1929 de--

' W&va andmeans 1j.qb faunMhl. hHjii .

I tUtt burden oi taxes on thejsottaoahrdjupthnutaolnjhrolupup

COLONEL by Pick Dorgn
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Gsl owe ifsiimis light y Ma
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tt ,CW
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BY ROBBIX COONS

HOLLYWOOD While the n

hronlzed sound ersion of the

be
ready for late
summer or early
fall release, will
be unchanged as
to cast frcm the
original cast from
the original mas-
terpiece of the
past now being
revived as talk
ies will have new
faces In the roles
made famous by
present and for.

iawHTavj.TUAL!. mer stars."
In the old Griffith production

Lillian aish. Uue Marsh, now. re
tired; and Henry Bf Walthall's
JasMng Little Colonel will be
een as befo e but "Tol'able Da-id- .'

one of Richard Barthelmess'
arly successes, will offer anoth-i-r

David yet unselected. and "Bro-te- n

Blossoms," in which Barthel-nes-a

shared honors wnth Lillian
tllsh, win be without either

And "Mickey," the feature which
jvitl be remembered as the late
Mabel Normand's best, will hae
Nancy Welford in the title role.

VNOTHER OLD ONE
Announcement that Cecil B le

may "The Squa'w
Man, probably --with Reginald
Denny in the role played by the
ate Dustin Farnum, serves to re

the business perils braved b
movie pjoneers

"The Squaw Man" marked the
:ntry to pictures, about 1913, not
only of DeMille as a director, but

Jesse Lasky, former reporter,
audetlllian, cabaret pioneer,

imong other things, and of Sam
l.l.. lU glove salesman,
nMnlaA.i3 unuuKa

The three decidedon the "Squaw
ilun then a stage hit, as their
nltial production, and Dustin Far-lu-

who had starred in it, as
heir fi.st star. Their capital was

little more than 525,000. Fainum
offered stock in the company for
lis scrices, preferred J5.000 cash,
;ot it and lived to regret his
:hoice

risky qr
DeMille, Farnumand the troupe

ame to Hollywood, where DeMllk
rented an old barn for a studio
In two or three weeks "The Squaw
Man" was completed then the fun
began

When projected the picture flick
ered and jurnped all over the
.creen Something was wrong
1th the spacing of the sprocke

aoles in the film which insure even
projection. Trying to fix it, the
itudio mechanics spoiledthe nega
live.

It meantruin to the venturesome
three if they could not deliver the
film to exhibitors. But DeMille
had shot every scene twice, unj)
this second negative finally was

"" kc vchui-- " men

mashle-nlblic-k

tnr

brought to Slgmund Lubln, film
doctor, In Philadelphia, who saved
the day.

t
WORKER KILLED

VERNON, Texas, July 17 UP) B.
H Smith, 37, employed In the Gray
Back oil field 20 miles south of Ver
non, tiled here of burns received
yesterday when the tractor on
which he was working back fired to
ignite escaping gas. from the Em-
pire Gasa ndvFuel Company's No,
ll-- which had just started to
(low.
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SYNOPSIS While Tony Ij
on a flight around the world,
Mary Lou goes ot frequently
wlth Byrnmor; her former --

sweetheart Shebecame en-

gaged
i

to Tony so he might ob-

tain his aunt's financial sup-
port for the flight. She had
agreed to back him if he won
Mary Lou s hand. Aunt EtheJ-bert-a

doesn't know it. but Mary
Lou. She realizes their make-gageme-nt

because she loved
Tony, who said he never In-

tended to marry any girl. Tony
finally returns, a. hero, but he
seems like a stranger to Mary
Lou. Sher eallzes their make-belie-ve

engagement must end
sometime, so she tells Tony at
once that she will see no mora
of him. He seems to desire to
continue their play-actin- g, but
she refuses to go out with him

even for one more night Af-

ter he leaves, she rebukes her-
self severely for dismissing him
so abruptly.

ra
Chapter 26

A NICK DAY FOR CATS
Now that she had ended theaf- - into Jay's shop just befoie lunch,

'air, Mary Lou couldn't understand! She radiated an air of smug
had prompted her decision 'thusiasm

Tantallzingly came the thought of "Oh, Mrs. Jerome, I want the
what she and Tony might have most adorable gown you have In
lone togethei.

She shut her eyes, beat clenched
fists against a throbbing head.

Was it too late? She could call
him on the phone, and tell him
that she'd go, after all. She started
icross the studio, but at the sight
of the telephone, her resolution
wavered

body

telephone dozen

calling to wouldn't
hange mind. almost drop--!

receiver before it

"Hello, Mary Lou'"
dropped,

i dizzy feeling of disappointment,
That you,

hazarded, hope- IfnvMary without
Interrupting a loers' reunion."

"Dont foolish!" Mary tried
force conviction.

"You have time to
with me?"
laughed. time

world."
"Well, give regards Tither-ington- .

I suppose therenow?'
"No," slowly. "He's

now." Look here, Brynmor,
want take sometime
week?"
seemed taken aback.

"You know I have
gested myself, I been

treading on Tithering-
ton's corns."

hasn't any."
"Vhat mean?'
"I nothing with

It more. The engagement Is
off"

'Well, staggered," gasped
Brynmor. Then chuckled. "1
hope don't expect
Borry,"

"Suit yourself about that,"
Brynmor seemed elated.

666
Relieves a or Neuralgia
la minutes, checks a Cold
flrst day, checks Malaria
turee days.

666 ako in Tablets

pn

A-NIC- E -- GIRL
COMES

I 1

TOWN
Orf
"I Mary Lou, make it

tomorrow night. I scarcely
to see '

right-- 1 -

receiver slide from
hand

"I suppose I'll have to
with him," murmured distract
edly.

numb all Some
was worse thnn awful

when Gay missing
wished that Tony never
back.

When Jay learned news,
couldn't understandit. Mary
simply refused to amplify brief
statement affair ended.

went to work usual
morning Jay suggested

might to take day
Mary wouldn't hear of

It.
"I don't hae mumps or any-

thing catching. Jay," smiled
"Ever I about It
ou've treated me as though I

of disease. What do
jwant me to stay in

mustard poultice on heart?"
"That might help to warm it up."
Gwendolyn Carruthers bounced

shop Tony Titherington's
to theatertonight!"

Inside fitting Mary
dropped a of

"I'm eo sorry," apologized to
customer.

Gwendolyn's exuberantvoice be-

came louder.
"Yes, Isn't it unexpected? I

mind. Insisted that Mary
should help select a frock.

parading before
mirror In a gown of green taffeta,I

high In front, leaching to
heels behind. d Gwen--'

dolyn It looked divine. i

"No, Tony wouldn't that,"

tallon. hates girls to
green."

"Oh," Gwendolyn said in peevish
disappointment. "And1 thought
that dresssuited What col-
or docs lordship prefer?"

PETERS, STRANGE
BRADSHAW
ARCHITECTS

PETROLEUM BLDG.

Permanent , . , . $5
Special RateI

Modern
Beauty Shoppe

. Phona 1044
CnBBlngbamand Philips

Ntujaber

Her slumped listlessly. iy died of shock when mo
wouldn't call. as wasI that it all between

back across room, thetadary Lou."
did ring. , Gwendolyn tried on a

It was Tony. It must be Tonidresscs before she made up her
ask if she

her
pea the she got
to her

heart and she felt

'Yes. Brynraor?"
'I say," he "I Lou commented hesl--

not
be Lou

to
mean that you

talk
She "All the in the

my to
he's

she said not
here do
you to me out
this

He;

do. I'd sug
It if hadn't

afraid of

"He
do you

said he has to do
any

I'm
he

you me to be

Headache
SO the

and la

-

say, let's
can

wait jou
"All
She let the

her
put up

she

She felt over.
how this the
time Girl was

had
come

tho she
Lou

her
that the

She as the
next had
thatshe like the
off, but Lou

the
she

since told you
had

some sort you
do. bed and put

the tak--

ing me the
the room Lou

box pins
she

her

near--

She Lou
her

She was thol

but her
On

like

"He wear

me, too.
his

&

COS

A

la
1

No, he told
she But she was off him and
half way the

She

ear.

Her

She

was

my

.V t
?

,

1

I. iAj

Flnk lluy XbU itttHltik' wlUi
Genvkusn. "Ho Java. ftlrla Jri
pink."' Bh hsa.vision pi heraalf
in. uio, airooious pin ,are? j aim
had worn that.first 'night" at tho
Emerald Dragon Arid Tony's opln'
Ion of II, delivered weeks' after.
ward!

"Here's one Ihattmght to fit you,"
alio added, holding a fluffy geor-jetl-o

of unnleasantrose ahade.
- JCemlgjyntrled.J.tibuT the,effect
was awful. She began to be sus-
picious of Mary Lou's judgment.

I think I'll tako the green one,
after all," nho said decisively. "If
fony doesn'tlike me in It, I'll swear
jomcthlng else next time. You'll be
urc to send It out this aftern6on,

Airs. Jerome? It's Important, you
mow."

"Oh. It ls.",lhouaht Mnrv Lou.
"We'll see abou( that!"

It was a nice day for cats. Jay
decided to join the name.

"You might pack It and send It
off, Mary Lou," she said sweetly.
And be sure she Rets It In lime,

wont yod, dear?"
!.'

neas was a bit ovcidone.
upstairs in the alterations room,

Mary Lou shook out the green dress
before putlng It In a box.

Springnight springmoon. Gwen
dolyn and Tony. Her teeth gnash
ed, nnd she staniped her foot on the
floor. That same dress, she know-woul-

look lovely on her. And
green was Tony's favorito color.

A smllo spread over her face, as
she swiftly substituted the pink
dress for the green one. Then she
called the delivery boy.

"Alex," shos aid sternly, "don't
deliver thl3 box to Miss Carruthers
before six o'clock, see? Any time
after six will do very well."

She reflected, with satisfaction
that the shop would be nafely clos- -

edbyslxa!NoionoKouldJJioUiere.
to answerGwendolyn's frantic tele
phone call.

Yes, it was a nice day for cats.
--CapyrlghU l930,SlaysTeGJeIgE'

Tomorrow, Mar Lou, makes
a desperateeffort to find com-
pensation for losing Tony.

I

Gallant Fox Not
To Start Event

CHICAGO, July 17 (i"Pl Gallant
Fox, threeyearold champion of the
j car will not start in the $35,000
Arlington cup event at Arlington
Park Saturday. This was announc-
ed by Joseph McLennan, racing
secretaryat Arlington Park today.

t
- EDUCATOR DIES

DALLAS, Texas, July 17 UP)

Charles Austin Bryant, 71, early
Texas educatorandpresidentof the
C. A. Bryant Company, died at his
homo here Wednesday.

He was a native of Lexington,
Va ,' but --raoie to Texas when a
young man and taught schools In a
number of cities before entering
business.

COLUMBIA, Mo. UP) Legume
acreage on Missouri farms showed
a large Increase in 1929, a report
just submitted to the Missouri col
lege of agriculture shows.
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ELECTRIC
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A Specialty
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Chicago Tribune and brother in law

.pnnln fnnnn itml Inn,. , .. . .

tnat lie nau given J15.000 to sup-
port her senatorialcampaign.

Of this amount only $2,500 had
been previously Included in the ex
penditure of $327,000so far account-
ed for as her campaign expenses.

WASHINGTON JamesA. Hean--
ey Is an honesv postal clerk "who
scorns a reward. In a self-servi-

luncheon he found, Wallet contaln--
iiiE uiei-K- igr ow,wu. no wen'
back on the. Job and. gbt his supelr

, i , f -
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Let Us Do Your
Moving - Storage

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Phone 79

FRYERS IIENS
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EGGS .

Milk Fed rotary
sTreaU Egga

Poultry Dressed FKEK

BIG SPRING
Produce Company

HIE, 2nd Phono 599

EBERLEY
FuneralParlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

LicensedEmbalmerIn
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phono Office.200

Residence201

FIRST
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HOWARD COUNTS
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liois to find the owner He refused
j reward.

Moie than 70 per cent of Salva--
dnr'.4 fooclRtllffH pvnnrU vnlnaH nl

atates

Suez Canal operationsshowed a
gain in 1929. Tonnage totaled 34.-5-

000 ton, nn increase of 5 8 per
cent over 1928.

Announcements
The following huve au-

thorized The Herald to ce

they are candidates
for tho offices designated,
subjectto tho action of thS
Democratic primary, July
26, 1930:

For Congress. 10th District:
E. E. (Pot) MURPHY
K. E. THOMASON

Vor Representative,District 01 r
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney. Stnd Ju-
dicial District:

GEORGE MAHOS
For Sheriff nnd Tax Collector,

Hownrd County:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Superintendent oi
Public Instruction:

PAULINE CANTREUC
R. F. LAWRENCE

For County Judrn:
H. R. DEBENPORT
H. C. HOOSER
J. D. CUNNINGHAM

For County n:.d District Clerk:
J. I. l'UlUliAKJJ

For Cmintv Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN G. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E G. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For County Tax Collector:
O. T. TUCKER

t)J. O TAMSITT
LCi ACUFF
JOHN M. BATES
P. F CANfRELL

Foi Countv Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner. Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HODNETT.

For Commissioner, Precinct No,,
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROBINSON

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Three:

J, O. ROSSER
GEORGE G. WHITE!

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. I. SNEED
For Juitloe of the Peace,

Precinct No. One:
CECIL C. COLLTNpa
juiiJN it. wi una

For Constable. Precinct One:
JOHN WILLIAMS .
JOHN H. OGDEN
W. M. NICHOLS

For Public WeUrher. Preclnot
No. 1:

J. F. ORY

.&mHJ?
' ' '. "The OV1 Eellable"
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
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JH54CJffiSOf CALIFORNIA AND

BEAUTY SPOTSOF OTHER STATES
TATtMCtBlGrSPRlNG-PEOPL- E

Dozens Are visiting Long Beach and Los
AngeJes Many Uthers oee

EasternCities

A Big Spring re-uni- be-hel- d on the sandi
of Long Beach, California, if all of the residents of this cit)
Who have made the pilgrimage westward within the lasttw(
'weekscouIcTEg drawn togetherthereat one time.

Literally scoreshave treked westward by train and by
automobile. Picturesquespotson the trail betweenhereant
therehaVe beenvisited, admired and left behind. The Granc
Canyon, the petrified forest, f the cliff dweller's deserted

. palacenr-inllo-f yicbeautyrspota be--

Jwcen here.and California have af-

forded (topping places and postal
cards fir Big Spring vacationists.

&j The beautiesof New Mexico have
stopped-man- in mat state, nuiao
q, Cloudcraft, Santa Fe and El

Pasohave all had their quota of
visitors'

Jky And too, there arc many who
have "seen Texas first." They con-I- I

centialed on San Antonio, Dallas,

tf
Port Worth, san Angclo and other
mrttopolitan centers.

Here Is u list as full as possible
of Big Spring peoplewho have been
away, who are away, or who arc go-

ing away on their ncatlons.

Hit Mrs. Cornelia Cameron left Fri
day foi Dallas She ulll spend six
weekr'therc-bo-th Tsirtlfi vacation
und as a buyer foi J & W Fisher- -

store.

has joimrd-.us- " wlrear
Long Beuch, California They will
return soon

v Mr. and Mr.s. Max Jacobs and two
daughtersleave todpy for a motor
trip through East lexas They will
be gone a eek.

Mr. and Mrs. Flank Covert and
children are in Los Angeles andwill
spend their vacation there and in
other paits of California

Miss Merle McClesky iMtini
her aunt, Mrs. R W. Le Mond of
Long Beach, California She was
accompanied there by Mrs. Mc--
Cleslcey's two sisters, Mrs. Charles
Salgllng of Plainvlew and, Mrs
John J. Roberts of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Gardner ar
spending their, vacation in Foi
Worth and Eureka Springs.

The Stephen Curries of Olasscock
county are in Chicago on their va--

cfltlonj

Among pig Spring peoplewho arc
in California and hae been for the
past week".are. Dr and Mrs. E O
Ellington und daughter, Doiothy,
Mrs. J Y. "Robb und Mr.
and Mrs. C. 8. Holmes and daugh-
ter, PaulineMelton, R L Price, R
C, SuncJerbon. Mrs W. A Earnest,
Miss Nell Hutch, Mrs John Hodges
and children, Mis. G I. Phillips,
Mr. ar'td Mis B F. Robbins, and
Miss Nell Dims.

Mis. R V Middleton and son le--

tumed recently from Mineral Wells
where they have been visiting.

Mrs. Wllburn Barcus Is

k'lsitlng her family.
In

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Schcrrublc
.nd three children are spending
leir vacation in Chicago

Mrs. Victor Mclllngcr and chil
dren oje In New Yoik City for the
Bummer.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcibert Hays and
Irs. Morgan Martin and ion, Eln

Itnd G'. C. Choate, are spending a
two weeks' vacation in New Mexico.

Mrs. Jack Ellis und Mrs. Char
lie Deatsarc in San Antonio foi a
lew days.

Mrs. John
I'exhoma,

McTler Is visiting fa

Mrs. Ashley Williams and her two
Ions aiu visiting in Hobbu, N. M.

..1 Y IVKIt...ittie ins Williams
Has Birthday Party

LIU10 Miss Iris Willlams'celebrat- -
Id hei; fifth birthday with a party
It hey home Friday afternoon. She
li the daughter of Mrs. Pat Wll- -
Bams. t

Waco

The children were entertained
vlth gamesandcontests on the
awn and refreshmentswere served

tho following: Frank Boyd Jr.
pinora Ilubbunl, Pauline Davis
red Campbell Jr., Bobby Lonnon,

Felt Johnson, Dorothy JeanJohn
on, Helen Hllborn, June Lee HI!

Iqrn, porothy Jean Hllborn, Roy
age. Oscar L. Page. Matty Nell

Wens and Davis Edens.

CUlUtlls IN CHICAGO
The StephenCurries of Gloss--

U.f, ..... aiu,

I
.ItKHK FROM DALLAS

K. Alley and her grand--
an, Nick Roberta of Dallas, arn
ere - Visiting Mrs.. Hattle Mc- -

lli.k)rs
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MRS. L. LLOYD

HONORS
GUEST

Miss M. Beyette
Denton, Given

Party

of

Mrs Larson Lloyd entertainedat
icr home on Runnels street Friday
ifternoon with a delightful small
bridge party In honor of her guert
Wi"s Beyette. of Denton

Mii,tLnii Hatcher-- won high
icorc and was presented with a
aid Uiblo cover. Miss Beyette was
irtsenieil with a guest prise, a box

liL powder. - .

Table high score prizes went to
he following guests: Mrs. Omar
aittman, Mrs Charles Read, Miss
Elizabeth Northington, Miss Ada
Lingo, Mrs. Tracy Sjfijth, Mrs Lynn
Hatcherand Miss MamieHair.

Mrs. Lloyd carried out a pastel
color scheme-In-a- ll --of herdecorat-
ions, refreshmentsand bridge ac
cessorles. '

The guests were. Mesdames R
V. Middleton, Charles Read, Tracy
Smith, Edmund NoteMlne, Stanley
Wheeler, Lynn Hatcher, Omar
Pittman, and Misses Elizabeth
Xoithington, Juanlta Ralph, Ada
Lingo, Mamie Hair and Margaret
Beyette.

SusannaWesley
Class Has Its

Regular,S&pial
rorty-si-x members of the.Susan

na Wesley class of the First Metho
dibt churchmet In regular business
and boclal sessionFriday afternoon.
111 II1C yIUft.tt .AIIVQ. -

The following women werehos
tesses to the .group. Mcsdamcf
Felton Smith, T. J.HIggins, C. M
Francis, V. H. Flewellen, C. T Wat
son, William Dchllnger. C. D Hor--

ting, Jones and Miss Mattlc

Names of the Rosebudswere re- -

veulcd and new Rosebuds were
drawn by the members.

Refreshmentswere seived to th"
group, one of the largestof gather-
ings of lt.s kind for such hot

'Laff-a-Lott"Wi- th

Mrs. B. Bronstein
Mrs. B. Bronsteinentertainedthe

members of the Laff-a-L- ot Bridge
club Thursday afternoon at her
home on Third sticst.

Mrs, J. Elliot won high score and
Mrs Ed Schmider won low.

After the bridge a salad course
was served.

'
Mrs. Slaughter

Honored With
Q D 4

t. oui ii ioc i ui ru
A burprise party was given In

honor of Mrs. Tom Slaughter,Frl
day evening, at the home of Mrs.
L. E. Mulllns. The color scheme,ol
pink and blue was carried out beau-
tifully throughout the evening. Pri
zes were presented to Mm. Jess
Slaughter and Mrs. Claude Miller,
Consolation prizes went to Miss Al
ma Rucckart and Mrs. Tom
Slaughter.

Those present were: Mrs. Tom
Slaughter, honor guest, Mesdames
Geo. Mims, Marshall Glenn, N. E
Spiinger,Sidney Van Zandt, Claude
Miller J. V. Uavls, B. N, Ralph. Jess
Slaughter, C. C. Woods, Etta Davis
Mae Dunnlgan, Howard McDonald,
and Misses MargueriteWoods, Beth
Cragln, Alma Rueckart,Stella Schu-
bert. Hostesseswore Mrs. W. A
Ollmer, Miss Blllle Sikes, and Mrs
L. 12. Mulllns.

DICK COLLINS T.O DALLAS
Dick Collins will leave tomorrow

morning for a business visit to
Dallas. '

MRS. E. IL HOUSE HOME
Mrs', E, H, House of Coahoma re

turned home Friday from Glen
Rose, where shehasbeen for some
time, Mrs. House Is reportedmuch
better In health

CefflerOft
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of All Flock to Everi

BV MISS SUELLA STAKR
Director Of Religious Education

El Paso Presbjter
TheJDally Vacation Bible School

it the First Presbyterianchurch is

well under way. This Is the fourth
year this church has sponsored a
tmc&tlon school ana eacu successive
ichool has given added proof of Its
value to the community. It is non
sectaiIan. ' receiving more than a
half of Its pupils from churches of
other denominations and teaching
only those fundamental principles
pf jOhristan living which are ac
cepted py an

' Alms and Ex'tent
Tho Daily Vacation Bible School

is a nation wide, inter-denomi-

tional movement, yearly growing in
popularity as individual churches,
communities and larger sections
adopt this method of religious edit
cation. It was organized to meet
the need for additional time, over
the regular Sunday hour. In which
to train the youth of our land ir
"hristian conduct, molality and Lit
Izenship. The extent to which this
is being done is shown by the fact
that labt vear there were more
ihan 75 bchools reported as con
ducted by Presbyterian workeu
ilone in this state. Wc do not
lave the figures foi other denomi
nations

Arrangementand Curriculum
The splendidly arranged building

A'itli Its equipment is a great asset
to the school thisyear, contributing
to the comfoit and convenience,
hence to the greater ability for
mccessful .work In each depart-iien- t.

The school is divided into
age groups meeting in their icgular
:lass looms with a pianist and on
or more teachers, as the size of the
rroup requires. Each group has Its
worship period suited to the under
standingof children of that age.
Each group studies thoBible in th
way which suits it best, and each
nas a separateplay time

The book followed by Mrs Owen
the Beginner teacher, Is, "Begin-ler- s

In God's Wotld," by Elizabeth
Nf. E. Shields, one of tho foremost

By

Episcopalians
Baptists
Methodists
Christians
Presbyteilans
Catholics ,
Chuich of Christ
No Church Preference

Total

tuthorltlcs teaching little folks
Primary group Mrs.

Baker Mrs, Parks
eailers. Their course "Learning
Jod's Way," Dudley. Both

courses consist Incidents
teachings from ap-

plicable experience
cnuu. These chlldten

nade little baskets construction
paper as-lo-ve gifts their moth

book marks matchscratch-ir-s

othor members fam-ly- ,

gifts friends, animal toys
themselves articles, which

atractlveness
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A Hobby To Ride
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Daily Vacation Bible School Is Very Popular

Children Denominations PresbyterianChurch

Deuevers.

Enrollment
Denomination

Bible

' Morning 122 Now Enrolled

G

31

27

.. 0

..41

122

for
Die has S. L.

and R, M. as
Is

by of
hese of
ind the

to the of the lit,;
tio have
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for

in, and
for of the

for
or and

will add to the of

Lheu Sunday school rooms
Three Leaders

p

The Junior Denaitment.being eil Uulf, Murlc urace noaie,

largest group, has thice leaders
Mist El3ie Jcanctte Barnett, Mrs
V. C. Bainett, and Miss Mary Jean

Dubberly. They are using "Knights
of Service," by Hawthorne and
Bradshaw, a group of Incidents
from the Bible and conduct stories,
which are told 'in a way to bring
Jhe noblest response from the Jun-
ior heart. They are committing Bl
ble passagesand songs to memory
and have pleased the assembly by
giving two rousing songs and yells,
For hand-cra- ft they have made
note books, many of which would
do credit to real book binders. The
boys will have further opportunity
to use saws and hammers and the
girls will make useful gifts with
their needles The Intermediate
teacher li. Mrs. B. F. Wills, and
though fewer in number, this gioup
is doing credible work. They have
organized their department a(xl
elected of fleets to charge of
vailous expiessional activities
Theii atti active note books nre to
contain an outline of their study
'The King's Highway," which is
un arrangementof the life pf Christ
and His teachings Good piogresj
has alsobeen madein theii selec-
tions for mcmoilzlng Other inter-
esting plans have been made foi
these next few days

Invitation
Much of the success of this

week's work Is due to the puplla co
operation with their teachers and
their response to the high stand-atd- t

being held up throughout the
school A Ileal ty Invitation is giv-

en ovcrv gill and boy between the
ages of four and fourteen to enrol!
in this v. while cnterpiiso
There is no tuition fee, and the sei
Mons arc only two und a houi-- J

fiom 8 45 to 11 45 each morning
continuing thiough Fiiday A pro-g:u-

wjll be presented Friday eve
ning at 8 o'clock. This will be a le--

torat uccom-- l

and ..itenj tohand craft will be on diiplay. All
patents and ft lends these clill
ill en and others Interested In the
causeof education aie coidially In
cited to be present.

'I he sccielary, Miss Leola Mof- -

felt, checks the attendance euch
and rcpoits the icsults to tho

Ibchuol at the assembly period. The
-- 11.. - .

lUIIUtYlltK U1J'!I UII!
Beginners

Bobbie King, Robbie Louise
ncr, Joo Ella Nelll, Soiah Fiances
Laney, Evelyn Tfucker, Polk Arch
Ratliff, Jack Jcsso Mc--
Mlnn, Thomas Watren, Robert Cai
loll Dcluiide Lbtcna Blanch
Biooks. Billy Perrj Mirjbclle John
ton, PatsyPeiry, Puiser, Rita
Annie Rowland, Myrn Jean New
ton, Corinno Jennie Anderson,
Thomas Shumake, Billy Cren-
shaw, J, W JaOk Rlggi

Primaries
Ralph Shultz, Faw,

Tucker, Mary Freeman
Emma Moore, Bobby Burks,
Billy Inkman, LvUla Duff
Mary Pearl Mlttle, Helen Hurt, e

Margaiet Owen
Nell , McCrary, Norma Edwards,

Wren, Mildred Jones,
Lauia Jano Perrj', Jpe Robert My
ers, JeanRuth Bal)ey, Corlnne Mil- -

lei, u. q. Lowe, Jack Hutchlns, Joe
Nell page,Nell Wallace, Mary pun

elI

take

flist

orth

half

Edmund Notrotine, above,
and his which has
been exhibited for the past
two weeks In thefront win-
dow nf .1. D. Blips' drug
i:lmuml turned the models,
exact in eery 'detail, out In
his pilMite shop In his ga-rag-e.

Ji

Duiothy Mae Millei, Barbara tree--
man, Dottie Mason, Mary Pond,
Dorothy Bell Rlgga, Georgia Belle
Fleeman, Elizabeth McCrary, Imo-jen- e

Wood, Ella Neill, Almettn
Rowland, Theda Plumer, Johanna
Barbee, Golden Cates.

Junior
Helen Elaine Ander

son, Sue Alice Cole, Ethel Elaine
Coicoian, Bettie Dubberly, Janle
Louise Gensett, Annie Jenkins,Inez
Knouse, Dorothy Lanier, William
Mann, Louise McCrary, Katherine
McDaniel, Cordelia Moffatt, Wil
Ham Meiher, Sivcrine Morris, Frank
Nclll. Robert Owen, Geo. Porter,
David Williams, V. D. Wood, Elolse
Camker, Edna Cochran, Lillian
Hurt, Mildred Lowe, Ray McCul
lough, Josephine Mittel, Pauline
Newman. Alma Jane Page, Wlnl
fied Piner, Vonceil Pitman,Ada Al-

len Plumer, Silvia Pond, Opal Pond
Elinoi Ryder, Fiances
Vera Louise Whitten, Wanda Estes,
EarnctincGreen, Mar Green, Mil
drcd Lee Harr, Delia Jane Hotlo--
wuv, FrancesJenkins, Jimmio My-

ers, Judith ickle, Nell Rose Rankin,
Adu Ann Ratliff, Lois Thompson,
Lucv Dob Virginia Hll-

Hard, Cannlle Kobtrg, Nancy Bell
Phillips, Lutitia Wood, Mary Louiso
Inkmnn, Dale Smith, Bobby Louise
Rowland und Leola Stroope.

ENTERTAINS

M

store.

Bailcv

CONTRACT
CLUB

rs. Carl Blomshield
Is Hostess To

Group

vlew of of the woik Mis Carl Blomshield was hos--pllshed by each department thm.'. the members of theContract

of

day

Pi

Crenshaw,

Bud

Lee
Crenshaw,

Jacqueline
Gwendolyn

Lee
Ann

McDaniel,

MarjBeth

handiwork,

Intermediates

Alexander,

Satterwhlte,

Thompson,

club uf her homeon Lexington Ave-

nue Friday morning
1 he guosts gathered at 10 o'clock

ami the play continued through the
morning Luncheon uas berved at
noon The coloi scheme of pink
and olUm was cairied out in the
decorations bridge acqcssoiles und

The house was dec--

otated with zinnias and Shasta dai- -

klfS
Mis. C K. Bivlngs won high score

for members undwas awarded a
pink vuie us a prize. Mis Fletcher
ltheridgo of Los Angeles, Califor
nia, won guest high tcme and was
presented with a deck of bridge
cm lit..

1 he guests and members were:
MesdamesC K. Bivlngs, H. S. Fuw,
Llo)d 'Barker, Ray Simmons, Seth

LParsons, Albert Fisher, M. 11. Ben
nett and Fletcher Etheridge.

CelebratesHer
1 3 th Birthday

Miss l.ouise Couch celebrated
Her tiili ttcnth birthday Thursdaj
iftciiioon with a vrty at her home

Woodtow Campbell won fit'
pi lie lu the games and comu
played.

Tho guests were: William Grey
llat-ve- Pnrkftr. Dirk Haw. DnrniAn

can, Chomp Phlllp, Fred WlllUmlvlnard, JuniorHubbard, Jimmy Mil

Guests
. i

OUT OF TOWN
VISITORS

MANY

Some Here for' Week
End Others for

Summer
Guests for the week-en- guests

for the summer, friends just pass-
ing through on the'lr way to --west
ern .or easternresorts guests and
relatives, the town hasbeen full of
them for the pastweek.

Many come to spend the day or
sb?andremain.for weeka Tho HI.
mate and the cool nights, they say,
are unequaled anywhere they have
been.

Wondcrjng visitors from Dallas,
Houston and Fort Worth return to
their lower climes only at the last
decent moment.

Mrs. Larson Lloyd has as her
guest Miss Margaret Beyette of
Denton. Mrs. Lloyd entertainedat
her homo on Runnels street Friday
afternoon in honor of Miss Beyette

"MTss "Mildred" Counselor of River- -
ton, Wyoming, is the summer guest
of her ulster, Mrs. Max Mahaffey,
411 East Park street.

Mrs. J. C. Holmes has as her
guests, her sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Simmons and daughters,
Helen and Frances, of Wichita
Falls They will be here over the
week-en-

Mr. and Mrs. John Whltaker
have as their guest. Miss Ruth
Book of Waco.

Mrs. Hattle Crossett has asguests
her daughter, Mrs. J. J. Robinson
and two grandchildren,Flo Marie

of Denton.

Mrs. W. G. Orenbaum and Mrs R.
W. Baker have as their guest, Mrs,
Neblett Brown of Fort Worth. Mrs.
Brown will be here until the latter
part of the week.

Mrs. W. M. Robinson of Toyah ar
rived Friday afternoon to visit
with her parents,Mr. and Mrs. Can
Powell and her slater, Mrs... J. O.
Tamsltt. "

Mrs. Hattle McClesky has as her
guests. MrsM.IC Alley and Nick
Robertsof Dallas.

Miss Mary Ruth Prlchard of Fort
Worth is visiting with Mr. and Mrs.
J. I. Prlchard.

Mrs. E. E. Green and daughter
Earnestlne and niece, Mary, of
Rosebud, are visiting Mrs. Green's
parents, Mi. and Mrs. D. F. Painter.
They will be here until Tuesday.

Mrs. Charlie Glbbs and little son
and Mrs I. H. Harmon of San An-ge- lo

spent yesterdaywith Mrs. F.
F. Gary.

Mrs. Fletcher Etheridgeand two
children left yesterday for their
home In Los Angeles, California.
Mrs Etheridge has been visiting
her mother, Mrs. F. F. Gary, and
her sister, Mrs, C. K Bivlngs, for
several weeks.

Mrs. G H. Powell returnedyester
day to her hqme In Norman, Okla-
homa. Mrs. Powell has been visit-
ing her mother, Mrs. Don Harpole.

Mrs. W. D. McDonald Is expect
ing her sister, Miss Alice Tingle of
Birmingham, Ala , as her guestthis
coming week.

Earl L. Comer and H. P. Cooper
of Dallas are the guests of Mrs
W C. Barnett and family.

Mrs. W. C. Barnett has as her
guest. Miss May Dearlng, of Austin,
who arrived last evening. Miss
Dearing Is Mrs. Barnett's niece.

S.P.C. Club In
RegularSession

The S. P. C. club met with Nancy
Bell Philips Saturday afternoon.
The memberswent on a hike, sang
songs and composed some new club
yells.

They were sewed luncheon by
the hostess. The next meeting will
be with EloUe Kuykendall.

Those presentwere: Eddie Ray
Lees, Mary Louise Jenkins, Elolse
Kuykendall, Mozelle Glaser, Virgin- -

la Hllllaid and Nancy Bell Philips,

PHILATIIUA SOCIAL
The Elma Hardy PhllatheaClass

of the First Methodist Church will
hold Its regular monthly social
meeting with C. T. Watson'sclass
Friday evening at the City Park.

Miss Elizabeth Oliver was to leave
last night for Marlln, where she
will visit for a week.

ler, Woodrbw Campbell, O. C
Thrasher, Roy CllftoivSanders, Ven
na Klnard, Winona Prescott, Flo)
Margin, Marguerite Couch,. Vadi
Bell Tnomas, InesandIrene CrewJ
Haze),Stephens,Johnle Ruth Wal
lace and the "hostess.

BankheadDesignationAs MiHtary I

Highway AskedAt ConventionHW
m9 unitedstateslioaaAssocmnon

,

COAHOMA-I-S

nvii.II m igr
TIGERS

In u ten Inning battle the Mexi
can Tigers, eked out a 10 to 0 vic
tory over the Coahoma aggregation
at Coahoma Sunday afternoon.

Subla, Yanez and Lopez saw
mound duty for the Tigers, while
Hoper and Lovelace chunked for
the Coahoma crew.

The winning run came In the
tenth inning, a four ply clout by
Lopez.
Tho score:
Tigers
R. Cruz, ss
J. Valdcz, 3b . ..2
8. Parras,3b 2
Hermandez, 2b ....5
G. Chavez, cf 4

Flcrro, c 4

Kayo, rf fi

J. Garcia, lb 3
J. Allman, If 3

Subla, p
Yanez, p
Lopez, p

Totals
Coahoma
L. Walker, c
E. Reld, 3b .

H. Reld, lb
N. Walker, ss
Garcia, cf
Miller, rf .

Moore,-2- b .

Cook, If . .

Hopper, p .

Loveless, p . .

..522.221..201
Walker 1

Totals 43

Summary: Home

AB R H O
5 1 3- -

.38 10 10 30 14

AB R H O A

,rr.-.- 4 -1- -1

0

Three base

0 1

0jL
5 -- 1

0 0
0 0

0 0

0 0 0 0

9 13 30 14 4

runs, Lopez,
Jwn base

hits, H. Reld, Cook, Loveless,
Moore. Sacrifice hits. Kayo. Double
plays. Paras to Hernandcsto Gar-
cia; N. Walker to Moore to H
Reld;. Reld unassisted,.Left, on
base. Tigers, 5; Coahoma, 3. Base
on balls, off Hopper, 4; off Love
less, 3; off Yanez, 1. Struck out, by
Hoper, 4; by pLoveless, 2' by
Subla, 3; by Yanez, 2. Hit by
Itched ball, by Hopper (Chevez).
Runs and hits, off Hopper In five
Innings, S and 3; off Loveless 'in
fur Innings, B and 7; off Subla, 1

and 3 In three Innings; off Yanez,
4r and 9 in five innings; off Lopez
Snrld In two innings. Umpire,
Vega. '

B t G SPRING
NETTERS

LOSE
The Big Spring Racquetcerswent

down before the Abilene city
champions In a duel meet Sunday,
gleaming only one victory , rnd

,u''"" uuu"'7 ton.

tookBishop
measureof the state championship
pair in straight sets 6--4 and 6--2

But otherwise the honors of the
day went to the Abllenlans Funk-hous-e

took the feature match be
tween the two senior champions
easily by walking away from
Brown, 6-- 6-- 6-- The South
western star, who was off, could
not cope with the brilliant drives
the Abilene champion sent over.
Brady of Abilene, interscholastic
finalist, experienced a more
difficulty the match between
himself and Bishop,' Big Spring
schoolboy tltllst, but rallied after
trailing all the way through the
first set to win in rfames
6--4, 6-- Bishop's stragetic
game of lobbing In the backllne
availed him nothing against
smashing, driving attack of Abi- -

lene's famous junior title-holde- r,

and after rallying to take the fitst
set Bishop was leading 3

Brady swept easily to victory In the
last two frames.

Brown and Whltehurst afforded
the combination of Leo Brady and
Funkhousera little competition in
the senior doubles but went doun
In straight sets 5--4 and 6-- The
latter played tennis.
throughout the match, but Brown
was not the same player thai
dominated play in the Big Spring
tournament last week. Furkhaua
er and Brady displayed a driving
game that worked well for either
side, quite disrupting the net pla
of the two visitors.

Few expected Hutto and Bishop
to break through and defeat the
combination of Vaughn and Moore
but the Big Spring schoolboys took
the lead ut the start and display
a marked all the way
through. Especially on their serv-
ice were the boys strong
Hutto losing hl$ once, Bishop not
af al, Hutto, a substitution In tin
doubles that won the Big
Spring junior played a great
game, working well wit) the junior
champion In siHe of limited ptac
tlce together, Both youngster
swept to the net Incessantly, and
played the driving returnsof Moon
nd Vaughn with tut. Hutto'i

OKLAHOMA CITY. July, l,UP
Election of W. A. Boorio, loilto--

Toc, Mfia., aa president, and Vfco
passing of. a resolutionurging-.- -

tt
gress to'tako over) the ' Bahkhd ,-- ,

National Highway and makejRa
military road, madejup tho Major
part of the first session ottM ,,
BankheadNational Highway,A: V""
elation, meeting in conjunswu ttw

with tho United State flood R&& '
Association. The goods roads 4
manlli-- v urns nrltmtt-nof- l nrl4rVvUt ?V i

torday to glvo way to the .Bank-- t
meeting.

v . 'JiV
Luther Lltes of Annlston, AlaC. . 3)iV i

E. Roop of Carrollton, QtC, ahdR. 'V t

C. McDaniel of Arkadelphla, Arkl, i
were elected to ho1 positions'of jvv
vlco' presidents at'ilarge. J1. Al .."ffi.

Roundtrce. Birmingham. Ala., was "'
reelected director general. f tef&Z

The Bankhead delegates aUo j hiut
.- - i. -- n nlfieiurgeu congress iu mur. mi piiBi R&$ 1

ways with the numerical markings ,1

and the name of the hlghwaytMUS . I
preserving tne names! familiar na t-- t.

, , J U..HJ. U. Iiuuu planning uuu uuuuiui,. j JjiuiOl
Plans to erect a.monument (in ,,f ,!

Urnn-- nf Iti. lnA T CK IHnvrmtlri4.U..U. Jk ...b .M.w .. m awn.....,
Tallagcda. ho first president it'
of the Bankheadassociation.',were r,?-- i-,,. ' vt .J'.b-i-

Tho Bankheadhighway starting ?"ViV f
k

at thezeroTnllcstonelrrWashlHgfr
ton. D. C. traverseslho states'of i. i. ,'

Virginia, NorthandSouth'Carolina, AH1 '

nB..ln Alnt.Annn JI natoBl ..uvmgiu, iiiaunuio, HtBajMip.f y
xenncssce, vriuu.ui.uit 'j.
Texas, New Mexico',' Arizona and j$
California, Roundtrco told,tho con-.tn-?.

' "" ""venlion. n , , -

Diirlnir the World War .rrcantOn-- " "

aviation fields and'military
nnqtq wrn lnrntffl . oh the. Bank iL. ".""'ri-- r

Iiead highway. here-are10-auch-

nrmv nnntn now nn the hitrhwnv. . . I, ..- - j ..

T . rffi JM, '",universityueWLrtbrm
HllfiA Fhr-vW- a

"llew Oil Leases
AUSTIN, July UniVersIty of

permanentfund was Inereas--
$1,134,180, 'aboves,,'$15,000,000

j
-- I

il.lf. 1r

1

-

14

cd to

Mmi

lf4.tVt
Land Commr:jr..JH.'wDttri,j'

this week awardedt!iSfiZ .
tract3 of land to.h.ghesrbldders'on,'jj'
bids submittedJan. 2.1l93b"b'tf.un .

verslty lands In .AhdrewsTWafd r
lr

were made under,suprcme'eourtMS; ""Ai.

clslon .Uiat.subtalned.thetletfodc ;"j '

the late Commr. Jj TV. ." r. .

sort in calling forbids a'!iJl,T
the controversy over the leases, ,. il... . , .. i.,lr. m-- z. Irau,lv w Ws4', H""j5. Wbwrxi) un '
tnisTn irxtt (Via mnrlf at .. (Mi 1

fw h"W'AY Sff TP i. , . l ia 'r-- - -- t trana ir, creaHpg me Sn,ver.iy(.j , ,,

leasing board. , ,,,4High
troleum

oiuaers went uucfwia jre-- .j
corporation, Fo"rf(-)lvpijl- i; ,;7i5

on 10 full sections .ln.JiqrewB ) ,'

comDanv. Dallas.-- on Lwo sectlehayrije- - --"
and two quarters InjiWard cqntjj W

and five sections In AnJt;ews, oun-- X vl- - ',
ty; the California company, IpaUas, ,A

'on seven sections . In Andrews iX
county; Deane Gill, Abilene, oneLufr
quarter-sectio- n In Ward' couniy; , ,i,

" 4Milltf II t TWB A a a ITv.w.. ..u WMW., n.w..o..o... ;
In lUanl nfintvw.... ... ,.. w...j,.

Oil and Refining company.

'M

KOBI- -

MUmDIO
'Houa--

"'"' ."" '" ",' three sections andtw67quartr?:;when least expected. Tommy ,jnJ.- -
in WardJcciions county; .Mid-Ka- n

to and Curtis

little
In'

straight

the

when

brilliant

superiority

local

team
title,

head

Ala.,

jvri.unsat,

ments.

Texas
D

r

sas and aGs company, Tulsa, ; c' j
one section Andrews', 'county;' ,

McMan and Gas company, v!
Tulsa, one quarter-sectio- n In Ward '
county; Phillips Petroleum, com?
pany, Bartlesvllle, Oklo, five "
tlons In Andrews county;, CvLfT

Renard, Abilene, 24 sections !n S

Andrews county and threesections "

In Andrews and Winkler;- L. -

Ryan. Dallas, sections In An
drew--s county; Skelly Oil company,
Tulsa, one section In Andrews
county; Vacuum OH company.

nit

'i'

Oil

Oil

sec--

D.
six

Houston, one section In Andrews" ....
county. .

k
- ".

Highest price paid was $100,104 -- ''
for Sec. 5, Block 16, Ward county,- r

Other sections in this county ran vif
as high as $80,000, while AndrewsM '
county leasesran aslow as JSM per; ;i.
section. ' "

Census Figure) u'k

St. Louis, Mo, 822,032, Increase -$

4D.135 or 9 30 percent. (Revised). ' '
i i T

ALBANY, N. Y., July 15 UP) New '
Yoik state maintainsits position x

numerically the largest of', the' ,

stutes in the"Unlted States,with a
nonulation of 12.609.559. nocordlnsr "V

to a compilation by the Associated, )l
Press of the county totals announce '

pit hv thft vnrlmiq fllfifrlH- iiTrvlii. 4 ""

ois of the 1930 federalcensus.'Thta' ;
is inciease 2,224,328 21.4 per '

'cent or the 1920 total of 10.386,'.' v
227.

ArkansasState tutrevisea) '
9S1. Inerensn 101.777. nr ' ft R vl'

Ctlll.

Karnes

IA".
1,858.--'

."- - T'

23.5H; Increase 32
f
pit

. .

Comanche 18,437, decreaseSi, per
ent.

overhead played prominent part
victory with Bishop playltw;

usual stellar game of plaee
nients.
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The Abene array (MetMMfM t
will visit Bl Spring the IvIt ,. f
'.atlonaj tournament Frldsy, gatiuv,,,
lay and Sunday, though Fwut
"touier, that cltya stellar muShmO,,. ,

I1I not' be able, to attend. u
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Il 1 .tfwifj Mr.Kw nnd

H 'V Pie

for SjmIi

ToWepart'FoPtouWupfiet

F-Win-
S oTWeek'sPriFeBes--

BY TIIE PA(JE EMTOn
Of course the heathas not most of ub down, but evena!

lotto's husbandcomes homeforsomethinghot foi
ibtoer.

ba AiifeMt-tttnhnt- nn ntttBifijs: -- J"'.i.r"L:
B pox.iui overa anu vuui

f a,')1 (the two best recipessent in to us by next Friday vol
IXttlVVUtUU UUCI1 US U JJiliU
yrhlawceit we prophesied floou

lie Irtclpes oml our propli(")

trU8. Wo had many we'

to --do llhf
hem all.

aW much Hertrhel Smith had the
&&ib. Pie' sUmolttedlsundny Mrs Will

Mrs. Louis nosser.Gall RU nnd
f?ae6rg Washington Pie" submit.

,.VtfA by Mrs; Lewis McKee. R F
1B2.

"teiloAohible mentions go to Mrs
yH.,Ck".Cannack for her "Vinegarl

riffttf quoted below, Mrs B G

.'wv$rtr "" her Marhmallow Pic.
J?vand to Mrs. D W. Jones of Mona--

JUW.tor hcrjarge number of re--

"S??: .r5B6 reR Pat

'Ki .ij,oaays"""'" will spend3SteZ?KlTrJt OUt, Hayworth
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Then ht,n volks,
milk and browned

? .......--. X.ler. tail aouDie Doner cook
JinUl thick. Add finelv chopped
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"FtORODOR. PIK"
Mrs. LouU Rnsser, Gall Route

'Mr, whites beaten
sTiablesnoonssufear

cup diced marshmallows
.teaspoon

W..JJ"-.-
.

t.y AVfri-- 2 chopped onnfll.,1cup pine--
j?fir fcipp

jicup stiffly whipped
H- - baked pie crust

tlhKi1. .V.I,0A

.,'&a&. add the sugar for onei
tulli

mZZX'- - ..."'I:, ""I. r"'Vt6.tO. luuisillll.wuvfo.
JiU tIe shell, cover with the egg

toywhlte' mixture and bake quickly
SiiumoTe

r
SM
H'i?'.

&Jkrt

MARKE

crylhp

workithu

tfemalnlhg

VlJiEOAU PIF.
cups sugar
tbsTjutter
eggs
ibs. flour
tbs. vinegtr
cups water

Nutmeg
Method:

K3 sugar. Add eggs and beat Stir

i& ziour
&,Si"inepir end water. Line two pie

I!'- - ,tlnswlth paste and pour the
TilUUng uncooked. Sprinkle nutmeg

top. hot oven until'M, Wb trel! browned Finish bak
LlM slow oven.
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Pearl

bananas each dinner 'guests of Vesta

to C.

marshmallows

lb(

4double and Beat egg,
whites stiff and add sugar to eggs
Beat thoroughly. Then add to
marshmallows. Pour into

VT'

r pie shells which have bananas
J sliced' in them. Set the oven

'and brown. This makes two
t or one extra pie.

'Fiddlers'Contest
ReunionFeature

old fiddler's contest, and old- -

- lime' by a male quartet
I r feature themuslc&l program of the
fa, iuuiii jcuiuuii ui me nawaro
Kl association.'
EiwHWh will be In charge of Doc

wuoie uiu a cummmee- i- f- ...
C hd" ,8SUed " ,nvlU

SS..,5h of
i neignnonng to attend.The

Vj reunionwill be at Cottonwood

fj!P" :ru.jr i .r .mu.cr.
contest will at S p. m.r
Mtranta will be admitted free to,. , ., ,
UI0 truwutl Kfuuiiua.

Ttltee taslt prizes will be award
ed A male quartet will uppeart

ttke programwith Uie fillers.
SfcoroR Timoocn soutii

TEXAS,
J. t. Sullivan and Mrs. A. F.
have Just returned from an

' automobile trip throughSoulhTex--
mm. They visited Del Rio,
Bis Antonio ahd pthir sdulhen
towns.

' '
sriu aUi Pw.,

Mffi. Ldiiis RoaserAre,

RmMnm - T

onnrmiotlAn ffr Vita wilioT firrr
?:"?6r vr, 'rr i:.:.:iciiui nuni uuutioiuvu u

iltVUIU.

KNOTT
July 10 Mr. and Mrs.

Gregory and children, Mr. and Mr3

Jack Olsen, Mr. and Mr Ernest

Tom Castle returned home from
Big Spring Wednesday where he
had been some time recovering
from an operation for appendicitis

Mf &nd Mm j a RaUlff
famllv Wsited J V Hayworth
family in the Merrick community

f' The Home Demonstration club
nipt uHh frn O R ftnqtin Tileil.

.idav of ,ast weckA business meet--
Enrr no rial1 it n Viili tfaatplnnig nui iiuui t. ii iiit.ii iui '. uuunin
was elected the clubs representa

tive at the A & M College short
The club oted to hold a

food nle at Big Spring Saturday,
IJuly 12 Mm T J Brown was an--

After deliberation r following,
oh "Florodorn dinner guest,

Bessie Ratllff

f

wiintnH n nrn nn if
Gutter golden Those at--' Unger "

mi and and wa!) good

add
but- -

i3t

and

iic, iiiaisiiniaiiunD duij

stiffly

S7 1--S

vanilla

Li.,

J(.

Cream

Bake

f'irfc

boiler

baked

small
large

r.TB

thl
counties

u
begin

tJra.

uii: iiui

Greer

Hm.. ft s.mnb i c Hr.iih T
t kmm. Krignr PhlIlD-- . Jack 'oi -

sen Vile Burchell, J J Jones.1... ,rt.-..- - .hoj Le i,asiie, j c wr
hart. J. W Patterson of Blackwelll

i ... . .. ...ana miss Mamie L,ee urown ine
na- ainn will rwt aHlh iLtt-- T ba'utAl 11 rtnim Kill J- - Tl mj'--

f...I.M T..1.. U

Mr. J J McGregor carried
iODelle to Big Spring Monday for
medical He is reported
improYlng

Mrs. Allgood, the home demon--
jitruUoD agent, will meet with the
jclub that day. All members ahd
i others interested in the club work
were urged to donate food forThe
sale Saturday They were directed
in hrin iho tnnH in Mi-- a Olllpr nt
the store

i

Mr and Mrs Snow Metcalfe are
.l . j .

'""EL"". IT-- . S.
jVlUllUiljr, UU11C 4 IICJ Will Wil

her Laerne

The singing floss met at the
regular hour Sunday afternoon
The crowd was not large but the
singing was good. The classvoted1
to hold nrnrtlre earh FHrinv nle-ht- .

Fred Whltnker suirmited teaching
a singing school some time during
the summer, hence all that are ln- -

terested should attend Fridays'
meeting

J E KVDermett. pdstor of the
Westbrook Baptist churCh who
to conduct the revival meeting
the Baptist ehurch here, beginning'
the fourth Sunda) of this month'

, . . . , .the ..J1 T0' acaualnt"?ermon "T88!
audience at the basement Sunday
night He was accompanied byhlsnd

near

U marshmallows
5 egg '

Ila Mae and Margie Burch- -

cups sugar " and twls were Sunday
2 for pie or a cup Brigancs.

Of finely chopped pecans If
preferred bananas Ernest Greer, J Spauld--

Melhod: Put inline and Mrs. Roy Philips attended
melL

Ah
songs wilt

flddle

held

All

.

on'

&ilth

Uvalde.

KNOTT.

course

.

attention

for

the Dawson county singing conven--
tion held at Lamesa Sunday. The
Stamps quartet sang, as did other
noted singers

Thco. Brigance and two children
attended the revival meeting being
conducted by the Cumberland
Presbyterianpeople at Big Spring.

The following went to Water
Valley on a fishing trip Thursday
of last week: Mr. and Mrs. Ja'ck
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Lllburn Oliv-

er, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Greer and
EarnestWade, Mr. Mrs. J. C.
Spalding. ,

, i- - r..i. --...- o -- !

demonstration at the home of Mrs, 0. Hardln Wedhesday of lasti..i, . .. .....
i WKHn IU 1,16 1U1IUWIIIK HU111CU. 1C--

dames J. J Jones. O. Shortes. E.
Satterwhite, T. A. Qaskin, Q. B
GB.kl. Tom Jal.u q,..--.

j,, Sample, Wiley Burchell alTd J.
w Pattersonof BlackwelL There
were fourteen cang pt beans and
, ., .,oh .... in... tin- --.,.. r - r,
containers and the othersIn glasr
containers,

L, Mr. and Mrs. Austin Walker and
children Were Sunday guests of
Mr, and Mrs. Dave Jones.

ReV. B. G. Richbourg and wife
wire Saturdaynight guests Mr
and Mrs. Austin Walker.

'I q ''-- -
f Mr and Mrs. Lee Castle honored

t V" iT 'V
T

J

Mrs. Ernest Carlisle and MM. Eld

Kr- - Philips senheix birthday fiin
in h, efuckeA atbe jMai
their hOmB.' sWeral Interesting
iamea were played and Dorothea
Campbell of" Big Spring and Little
BllllA mt Philips hlctalh"l with
readings. Gilesta were Mr. and

Jack Olsen, Mr. and Mrs. B
II. Wood, ifir. ttnd Mrs. Elrr
lI'MIpTTrrKfiJrHw'Roy-pnTiipB- -

Mr. and Mrs. Edirnr Philips. Mrs
Archie Hodnelt nnd child, Palmer
Smith, Howard Duke, EUnlcc Mae
and Moxlnc Duke. Elolso Cress and
Hughey CnsIle..

The Cooperative Gin company
has secured a new truck to use III

hauling feed

Sumner Shaw and family. Mrs
Sarah B. Peterson and daughter,
Salome and Or. and Mrs. Leslie
nohl of Ohio returnedhome Satur-
day from a visit with relatives In
Wfslaco. '

S. C. Cist has returned from a
visit with hlB family at Abilene.

Mr. and Mrs Hughey PcttUs
wire Suhday supper guests of. Mr.
and Mrs Franl Duke nt the home
of Mr. Dulte's parent's, Mr ihd'
Mrs. C. II Shortes.

Mr and Mrs. Hcnrj- - Thames
were weelvnd guests of Mrs
Thames' parents. Mr. and Mr"! W
W. Pettus

Mrs nftrl.md Nichols nnd hertroml In the nnners. ahd what his will your frame
mother were Sunday guects of Mrs
J J McrGegor

(know week before last had fine

Flod Pettus and family of El-'- k aong "r N": V"
h.,w week-en- d tmeMx Of hli''rB in Mlnneaiwlls You know tlioy

si3ter Mrs Lee Cole, and family
J

Mrs. Pauline Brown nnd children
held n family reunion Monday, the
first in fivV ears All the children
Wain rrAcn n a fnlli-ku- . a, Mft. A" !... tw AU

A York and family of Corstcana iarms paj. urn. onm uiey r..u
x u'.rn nn,i rnrr.u nfllt why its for the rest to let

cnptirfl n TttintiNCW MOZ11P. H.IOen ttonian UI

trade Roman. Robert BroWn. all of

deep brown street Home, family.!""" ....r,,-txfi- .r

.h. hp rrr ahd Miss up

.,

2

T.

of

-- -
- . . . . .

Miss Francis Brown of,thse old Bojs really work They
Big Spring

J W Roberts and wife of Colo- -
n ..I! J M1.1l.n C.nJmu iiitu nm-- ounuj

.

Mrs Scarborough and children
are leaving for South Texas this
week .also H A Wood

On account of the slight rain
Monday afternoon there were only

few women attended the
W. M U meeting at the tabernacle
Those present were Mcsdamcs J, J
Jones. but these Noiwe- -

Smith, Jock Olsen, D G. Hart, E
H. Wood. They voted to have an
ice cream supper at the school
house Thursday nlcht. when the
candidates were scheduled
speak

A lim shower fell of Knott
Monday afternoon, niding crops by
cooling the nir. Cotton is doing
well but feed is needing n good

Mrs W E Smiths nephew, Don
Merrvman of Austin is spending a
vacation period with the Smith's,

oieta Hayworth is confined to
her bed again

e , , m.h h,0"C,CIUI WUIII "HUH m..l.- -

B.pus worker's conference n.,
Noble church at Merrick

family spent the week-en- d with
'relatives Midland.

Hilburn

Mrs.

r..kln.

Mrs.

SOASH

SOASH. July 10 B Sorge

Baum and family visit-

ed relatives and friends near Cross
Plains several days last week.

Milton Wallace and sister of Dal
las attended Sunday school herd
Sunday morning

The womans home demonstration
club met at 'the home of Mrs. Will
HannahJuly Twenty-s- l attend
ed. Mrs. Delbrldge of SouthernIce

Utilities company demonstrated
and served frozen salad. The next
meeting will be at the home of
J. B. Hodges Monday,July 21.

Leila Hannah visited Velma Ad
ams Sunday.

Harry Graham and family spent
July 4 at the home ofMr. and Mrs
Chris Hubner. i"

Ed Price nnd . family attended
July celebration In Big Spring.

Boston Mann arjd wife of Spar--
enberg visited R. II. Quinn nnd
family Sunday

Ruby Rorge of Midland is visit
ing at the home of B. G. Rorge.

Woodrow Crass of the west
neighborhood spent the week with
Virgil Gfaham.

Chris very valu-
able horse killed by lightning last
week., . .

J, W. Graham wife of Ack- -
spent Sunday at the home of

Don Raspberry and wife.

Chile Ii ricourBlngj;oIonIzatlon
fof its lands.

nttt &Q
m- - wr-TT- -.tf .i-
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Bands Boys fromlstorc asked the clerk if there
states hereiVascni way he could

to summer
They say there is ten

kind,

lakes the State of he and wnile she was
alone. know there three orienting the Counter waiting

different Theiie if she wouldent
general impression Is every-- lefreshing drink

J. O Hardin, Harschelibody is a Swede,
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slice
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objectionnble
Mlnnesota.ne could,

their Native and will waiting minutes she. no-yo-u

they a betfer was not doing any-tr- y

But thini' toward giving hdr the
about they fjet nlonsitor she had nsked

fine together Any-rivalr- goon asked him lady
nntured That Maverick of the have taken
Senate, SenatorShipsteod, taken she "why it was
supposed for of be nient me, was my Sister"
farmer-Laborit- e, strong upi is of

I in Washington for fellow when you
the few weeks ago nnd think of those
ne ,liiu r"u'"K

!of Junk-- and ,nat ne '"ought
ne i nau nuuui

sides were wrong about 90
of the time, and thnts the

againstthem, thelpiaportion what they
mabv thc wrong Course out them

Towns they mighty
disappointed in their Census Ee

Minneapolis tolits the system ever
u U knlf ..! Ua.(" " ' " -"'il" ..v.. ..j ,v -

Tl.... A InnnUUUUI u icao,
l'lentt Disappointment

what causes this dis
(appointmentirt these Cities is these
Chamber Commerces They
yapping" about what they have in
their Town, they tell so Ion,?

they their people believing
it, and vrhen the Government
comes along, the people
to be ahd NOT

for by a Luncheon
speaker, why the old Census Boys

what
"Speaker Day" wha'.makcs times
difference make what law, custom,

jus'Ucopyright, McNaught
fifty Guys starting climb

While trying
to higher,

babies at York
skipping rungs

dozen, climb
yoUr relative
When Minneapolis million,
Chicago have fifteen, whats

answer? make
good of Commerce roi-

ly talk.
Well there night

think in
on Doctor Mayo.
Country Doctor of Rochester, Minn

Mao with anoth-
er accomplice from down Nash-
ville, Tehn. name,

Is Head Committee
raising money Tennessee to
build monument to

Presidents United States
Johnson,

knoW'who other Well thoj
want to build while

wave Prosperityis They
Want H built before Demo-
cratic Administration gets
demoralizes country. This

Is from Nashville.
Daughterwith him.

Mayo prowling around try-
ing drum trade
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to

one
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tell
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like a hoot Owl, nnd claim thnt
they pafa moro than so and so, but

. . .r-.- l .- " s"m"ma"
ruuuii uui ui inuac tviiu mc well
able to pay to be able to do all
work foi the poor free. That is one
thing that a poor personshould nev-

er be expected to pay for is medi-
cal attention, and not from an or-
ganized Chnrity, but from our best
Doctors But your Doctor bill should
be pnid llkcy our Income tax,

to whnt you hnve. There is
nothing like that keeps poor people
poor as much as paying Doctor
BlUb It always wipes out their
savings, nnd Its that fear of not
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July 10-P-aul Bishop un-

derwent a minor operation at Big
Spring hospital Sa'turday.

Large crowds have been attend-
ing the revival meeting here the
pnat week. The meeting will con-
tinue the remainderof the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Recce Adams of the
Ackerly community spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. B. r. Tubb.

Mrs. Johnnie Walker spent Sun-
day afternoon with Mrs. Leslie
Walker.

Elmer Lay visited Big Spiing
Wednesday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Staling Eeverettof
Dallas are visiting Mrs. Alex and
Mrs. Bud Walker this week.

S. D. Buchanan visited Big
Spring Wednesday morning.

Henry Tubb, who la HI a( Big
Spring hospital Is gradually 1m
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Rablson vleii-e-

Big Spring Wednesday,

'Mr, and Mrs. Bob Crown visited

JL'
ff.S 4 n,?"

.,
ft, Ni of A. MttoU S

WithrPfrit
The Bluo Mountain Camp Nf

ftrr, noyat Neighbors of Amurica
met in fegUlar' MSst&H Tliafsllay tt
terrtoon-wlt- twenty-fou-r membert
present

iLwas'declded to havo the district
meet hero In October. A picnic
wan planned for Tuesday,' JUiy 1(5"

it 3, p. nl. to bo held at the City
Park. Each member of the lodge
Is to help with a Dutch girl quilt.

Refreshmentswere served to thf
following: Mcsdnmes Orlry Boatlcr,
Mabel Hall. Hattla Ofr. Dellla Bubs.
Amanda Hull, EvelynVan Open, Al J
ma Buzue, Bophlo Corcoran, uico
nyers,Otell Orr, Iluby Petty, Eual
Pond, Mary Lawrence, Pearl Tuck- -

r, Minnie Michael, Annie Wilson
nry Boles, Clara Bailey, Myrt'f

Orr, Doris Turptn, Clara Edrt.s
Pearl Ory, Iiato Norrls and Ann.
ffae De Loach.

t

J!thomia8onHeard
At Colorado

4- -i
Maydr R? Ewlng Thomason of El

Paso, candidatefor congress, stop-
ped briefly In Big Spring Saturday
morning enroutc to Coahoma and
Colorado, whero he delivered cam
paign addressesduring the after
noon and evening.

He was Introduced at Colorado
by Dr. P. C. Colemnn. At Odessa
Friday John M. Gist, well-know- n

cattleman, whb Introduced Mr.
Thomason. predicted the candidate
would carry every county along the
Texas St Pacific by a large major
ity.

He plans a tour-o-f the oil fields
next week.

Miss Andre Walker,--Mr- s.

T. I. McDowell
LeaverFor Alaska

Miss Andre Walker joined the
Frank Reedy Touring Party In Dnl- -

las yesterdhy She will necompany
Butlthem tour through

points of interest in Alaska. Mrs
J I McDowell, who has been visit
Ing relatives In Austin, also joln- -

R. IVL Ruffner Now
At Family Service

R M Ruffner, who has Jately
been with Miller Bros. Dry Clean-
ers, has this week taken chargeof
the Family Service Laundry drv
cleaning department.

Mr. Ruffner has been In the dry
cleaning business for fifteen years
having been associated with some
of the largest and best establish
ments IfiDnllas and Houston.

The managementconsiders itself
fortunate in securing" Ihe servlc
of Mr Ruffner.

Among T & P Folk
J O. Fraker of Marshall was In

Big Spring Monday.

William Schmalzrled. superinten
dent of the Car department,Dallas,
was here Wednesday.

F J. Jenkins,general locomotive
Inspector of Dallas, was here Wed--

Mr. and Mrs C W Shchane are
leaving for Phoenix. Ariz, where
they will spend their vacation.

Miss Lois Jones is leaving for
Fort Worth, being temporarily
transferredto that point.

Harry Oliver, who hasbeen work
ing in Fort Worth, is transferring
to Big Spring.

W. F. Fahrenkamp and family
moved Into their new home in lid-- '
wards Heights Friday.

--- :
LAMB CpUNTV CENSUS

SETS ANOTHER RECORD

PLAINVIEW. Texas, July 14 UPl
Lamb 'County, In the Texas Pan

handle near the Nem Mexico state
line, probably has set a record for
other communities to shoot at in
the 1930' census competition. The
county's population was announced
today by th enumeratoras 16,274,
an incrense of 1,390 per cent in 10

years. When the census was last
taken Lamb county had a popula-

tion of 1,1TB.

GARDNERS TO DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Gardner are

Spending their vacation in Fort
Worth andEurekaSprings.

BU Spring July 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Caji McKee of teh
Vealmoor community and Mrs.
Ruth Long nnd children of the
Highway community spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Lewis McKee.

Mr. and lira. R. M, Webb and
children visited Mr. and Mrs. L. C
Hambrlck Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Miller visited
the JubileePrlday at Big Spring,

Mr. and Mrs. Jlmmle Walker
spentlast week with Mrs, Sneed ot
the denter Point community.

M'r.'nnd M"rs. VVliils Walker,
Charlie Turner and Joe Grahamof
Coahoma spent Sunday with h
p) Mrs. Bud Walker,

Xxa. Lv 0. Hambrlck visited Mrs
Lewis' MctteifTucsday,

f.iftrif 'i - "'
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One GetsAway, Life

TermeFs Heart
Pierced

PECOSt Texas, 'July 15
(AP) Tho steady aim and
iool nerve of Mrs. John Dun
:hrt, vifc of the keevescotln
ty jailer, prevented wholesale
jiiil deliver and probably
saved the. life of her husband
here last night.

A bullet from Mrs. Dun
can'spistol pierced-- the heart
of Willie Hernandez, a life
termer,as the prisonercame
down the Bteps, after Duncan
had beenslugged by Hernan
dez when he went into the
cell.

Pedro AguIIar, Under death sen-

tence for murder, got nwny
After Duncan had been slugged,

six prisoners rushed for freedom
Duncan called n wnrnlng to his
wife on tho floor below nnd she
attempted to-st- op

prisoners; but Agullnr got ownv;
Hernandez, the dead man, known

as ' Willie the Hog," was given the
death penalty five yars ago for
the murder of John Pnddock,
whose body was found in the lulns
of his bUined filling stntlbn north
of 'P'epos, hut thff verdlcj. Was rc- -

verscd and on a second trial he got
life Imprisonment. The judgment
had been affirmed and he was
nwalting. transfer to Hontsvjilcj.

Agullar was given denth for thc
murder of Toots Dakan. n deputy
sheriff In Ward county last spring
It was believed Agullar waa head
ed for the Mexican border

ORDINANCE IS

ATTACKED AT
MASSMEETING

Cuirent since the recen"vappointed
Cfty Sanitation Inspictor started
checking dairies preparatoryto cn--

g the milk ordinance, reach
ed a climax Saturday afternoon
when several Howaid
County men met in a "protest"
session in the district court room

Every scat in the room was tak
en nnd a-- numbpr at the fnimeis
and dnlrymen were stnnding

The meeting, according to W. B
Sneed, who was elected chairman.
was called for the purpose of reach-
ing an understandingns to what
portions of the milk ordinance
would be enforced

Probably the high point of the
session came when City Manager
V. R. Smithum refused twice to
come before the body nnd discuss
the ordinance Sheriff JessSlaugh
ter was sent for him the first time
and reported he declined to come

Bob cook, memDer oi tno uy
Commission, asked Smitham the
second time, nnd reported he again
had declined.

According to Sheriff Slaughter
the City Manager agreed to discuss
the ordinancewith a committee ap
pointed by tho body,

At thc conclusion or the meeting
a committee composedof C B. Ed-

wards. J. A. Bishop, Earl E. Phil
lips, Virgil Phillips and Walter
Robinson, was named io meet with
the city commission at thc next
session.

Cook was the only member of
the cbtnmlsslon presentnt the ses-

sion. He told thc farmers that
nothing had been done In regard
to enforcement, that the commis
sioners were Just now acquainting
themselves with the ordinance, and
that a revised sanitary ordinance
woiild probably bo adopted at the

session.
"Who 'hired this sanitary In

spector?" someone in the ciowd
asked Cook.
'I don't know," Cook

'but he was hired to do sanita
tion work here, nnd there Is no
Intention to hurt the farmer."

Clyde E. Thoims, local atorney,
was called upon and declared'tt his
opinion the controversy could have
been avoided

'1 presume," he declared, "the
commission had good motives, but
I think they pulled U 'bonchend'
In carrying out their motives. We
want your milk and wo want your
butter, and we want anything else
you have foi sale,"

I J, A. Klnard spoke twice before
the meeting, in his opening tarn
its told tile farmers to Ufa sure the)
demanded papers snowing tne in
spector's authority and qualified
lions to give cows a tuberculin
test. Irt Hjtt second he declared "the
iquabble Is not necessary."

Mentions Hiiiitiutiu
4 Utihk' he declared Ih closing

'Hat Mr ttlnftham should haVt

i

FRIDAY, JULY Ifi, 1M0
' ? --jni..t fm ajiiMi Bi'frn

West Tcxafia nrcrt't doing Ho" lad
Iv lit all-sta- wnv. The Wt Tex--
Ji,ciimbacolL-Commcrceli(a-

n:

:a tnat nt least 20 residentsvnfhcterritory It servesare presidentsof
Uato organizationsof various sorts.
3o a bnhquet was given for thchi
hero last night. .

tho IWehty were given pub
lic"- - recognition, i They were
guests nt a banquet whereat
Charles E. Coombes of Stamford,
president or .the Wcit, Texas cnani-wa- a

host. '
Abilene was selected as tho ban-

quet city because,of tho 20 West
Texnns honored, five hrc AbllenW
la'ns.

Plan PermanentFeature
Monday night dinner Was

preliminary to mnklnglhla affair
an annual feature, at WTCC con-
ventions, announces D. A. Bandccn.
managerof the regional organiza-
tion. Bondeen admitsthc list com-
piled by his office1 Is Incomplete,,

"There ate probably CO to 75 West
Texnns now heading or-
ganizations," he said, "nnd wo wnnt
every one of them to communicate
With us al once. --

Guests
The gucstl 1st. as It stood Mon-

day, is as follows
Ray Roe, Abilene, presidentTcxat

Past Masters Council of DeMofay.
H. D Hockersmith, Vernon, pres-

ident Texas League of Municipali-
ties

L S Gardner, Wnco. presidentof
Texa3 Independent Telephone

Ray tt, Nichols Vcinon, picst
dent Toxns PressAssociation..

Dr R H Graham, Wichita Falls
district governor of Texas Llon
clubs. ',

L. A Grimes, Abilene, president?
Texas division of Southwest Water-
works Association

Mis J O Montrlef, Fort Worth,
president Texas Federationof Mu-
sic Clubs

Ray Rector. Stamford, grnnd
cTiancellor Independent Order oT
Odd Fellows
'A H Demke, El Paso, president

Texas Baby Chick Association.
Miss Belle Wellborn, Abilene,

president County nnd Distilct'
C'leikh' Association

John B Rav. Abilene,
Pharmaceutical Association.

Mrs. Jdhn B Ray, Abilene, pres
ident Woman's Auxiliary, Tcxai
PhnrmaccuticalAssociation

John Q McAdams, Winters, pres
ident Texas BankersAssociation.

T. A. Kincnid. Ozonn. nresident

of Texas
II G. Lucas, Brownwood, presi

dentNatlonnl Pecan Growers' Asso-
ciation.

H. W. Galbraith, Amarillo, presi
dent Texas Line Ynrd Association.

E. U Bradley, Amarillo, state
commander Veterans of Foreign
Wais.

Pnul RogeraJ'ort-- WorUi. presU.
dent Ice Cream Manufacturers
Association of Texas

Otto Atkinson, San Ancelo, presi
dent Texas Natural Milk Producers
Association

Ross H Wolfe, Stephenvllle, nrc
Texas Pecan Growers Associ-

ation.

Wn.L TOUR GREAT LAKES
Miss Pyrle Bradshaw will leave

Filday for Milwaukee to attend
the National Photographers Con
vention. From there she will tour I

the Great Lakes, vfslting Buffalo,
Niagra and points in Canada.

IIOMEMAKERS DISBANDED
The Home Makers Class of the!

First Christian Church has beenI
disbanded for the summer. Itl
will stnrt Its regularmonthly meet
ings on the second "Mondayof tho I
month, In September. Yesterday'sl
meeting was not held.

1

Mrs. Dave Ferry and daughter,!
Ethel Jean,left today for Hillsborol
to visit friends and relatives there.l

Ing before us and discussing this
matter, If he had come he would
have been treated cordially. We
merely wanted to lenrn the contents
of the milk ordinance and what It
was going to cost us for enforce
ment."

Sam Lamar was ono of the speak
ers and climaxed his talk with thcl
statement, "I don't vvdht nny; in
spectordr any city managerfool
ing with the milk and butter X buy."

Lamar declared he was "son
this has happened," and expressed
the belief "ninety-nin- e per cen oi
Big spring business men reallzt
they can't exist without the farm- -

sr."
Just exactly what wjll bo doth

tbout the ordinance is still phjhi
lematlcdl, Cook Cndedvortfd tl,. ex
plain. He dedalCU the fainter:!
could test assured the ordinance!
would In no Wav Interferewith thnh
retail hg thilr nibdUcts here. II
also declared thestate ordinandi
regarding the salo ot meat wouti
be enforced. Mr. Cook declared Ii

wun nui viio iiiicnuuii ui ina cil'
commission to Injure the farmef oi
tinder hla trade In any way.
J. M. Williams, sanitationinspect

r, was not Invited 'before the meet
ng to explain the ordinance,.

Tift- - three-doll-ar permit U
which originally was in the'6rdlnl
the, and upon which the briati
irdtest was, based, was eliminate)
from 'the measureat the last meet

The controversy wliIChhas bwnjshccp XGoal RaisersAssociation,
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Wacaan le.ds fpr
'Retrenchment!In

Government
'"Attacking R. S. Sterling's

'State wido bond issuo and
urging Howard'County Voters
to "flock to an

--Democrat."- Claude Miller.
Waco, spoke here last night
in' the interest of the candi-
dacy of Jim Young of
man for Governor.

Wilt Hoard
Edgar Witt, Waco, member of

tho for 12 yccra, nnd candi-
date for LieutenantGovernor olso
was here and spoke beforo Miller,
discussing his views on 'taxation
and education.

.Miller nnd Witt were introduced
by' Grover B. Cunningham, Big
Spring attorney.

'Miller? whokjsupportod Lynch Da
vldson for Governor four'yearsago,
declared hehad knovn Young only

'a few months, but that In his opin
JontJsJJiheon.lysvotthyonOjl3

l.Uita race."
"Young," he declared, "la not I

progressive Democrat. He doe
" nojt belong to the party which be--

f llcves prosperity can bo obtained
by legislative enactment. He Is n
plain, Democrat, 60
years old, and has the csTcbm of

" all; He believes In tho policy of
'retrenchment and economy.

"They call us mos&rbacks, and
they call ua old fogies, but I chal-'"loh-

any of the progres-
sive democrats to find a business
executive that docs not In the
management of his business pursue
this same policy."

Miller declared that expenses of
government increase each year, but
that "fundamentalprinciples do not
change."

"The principles," he declared,
"arc still the same. How would
you like to live under a constitu
tion written by some of these men
running for governor?

"Young,-- he dotfaiccT, "when he
goveihor; oPpohCHls

supplement ad vnlorcm taxes with a
' tdlc on natural resources.

"" "There is a-- certain gentleman
in the race who says he is the
candidateof West Texas. Ho says
he Is In favor of a tax on gas and
all natural resouiccs We would

'," think a little more of him if ho
had lifted his voice in the senate
when the fight w as on for ji .sul-

phur tax There Is a sulphur mine
in South Texas producing 80 per
'cent of the sulphur of the ctvlliz-b- d

world Yet, those fellows are op-

posed to beanng their shaie of
tho tax burden

"Jim wants to relieve you farm
crs of as much tux burden as pos
sible. Young wants to tax this m-

tangible property. lie wants to tax
that untangible part of tho rail
ways. And ho wants to tax every
octupus in Toxas

Speaking of the sys
tem. Miller declared Young is op
posed to state lands and op--
posed to Industrializing tho pen

, .iltentlariis. He proposes. Miller
said, to Industrialize the convicts.

"The conlct system is too pleafl- -
nnt nou," he declared. "There arc

" ' threo or Ibu:' men making baiber
-- fchairs. Aud thiee or four more

malting shoes forconvicts. And 300
or 400 sitting around In tho cor-"'ie-

smoking cigarettes.We need
'''to. put tho convicts to work. They

should bo producing shoes for aJ!
Inmates,of Institutions,
and foodstuffs for all of them.

Jim Young's policy. Ho Is
"'going to put the convict to work.
' He' has advocated such thing

" from the start."
""Ho centered his attack on Sterl-
ing's state wldo bond issue, going
off on short tangent at times to
rap the newspapers supporting the
Houston candldato.

' ' In The WoodpUe
'""Oh there aro negroes In Stcrl

f ing'B woodpile. Sterling becomes
! generous all of a sudden. He
' wants to tcn'ove your ad valorem
"'tax, becausowhen he does he takes
" It off his Houston skyscrapers

That's one of the negroes In Stcrl- -

lug's wood 'pile. , '

manes you Dciievo the gas
tax solves tho. problem, but you

would pay more gasoline
' Idx thtin yaud o ud valorem bond

"''tax, uMOgethcr you probably don't
t'know it now. That's another.

'('"Sterling and hla interests want
to takethe ad valorem bond tax off
the railroads. Let him do It, and
In five years from today the rail
roads will control your highways
and mint-.-' The supremecourt-ha-

held a stato cannot place a gaso
line tax on gasoline motors en-

gaged In'lntcratate cosamerce.Thi
' big busses of the railroads wli:

'' 'push you off the highway and not
" 'pfcy a ctnt.

'
v A MlUlowdre

' ''Wttenwexyoi.,8eft.wBJ.an,wartb
millions concerninghimself saboutj

' ibo hunibie, tax pji.yo-4- n boli
fr acr'lni Mi
find him' Very time,

'it' l fwrny In tM . Al
' ,

y jiv H

0T
'Jidcan,dldntrfJbo.t .one" say; they
lAMll' in fii'n'frtit;4'tlrii nh.1 ltiA
Itfmp 'on '.Young-- b'ccadso she--' tld;
rim'Toun fooJt'tho Btump'for-t-
democratic tlfclrtt Irt tho.

election". Ho f knows-- ttfo
rviufor'the Republican party, Ho
inowa they represent-- the classes;
north's mtfsses; Ho ltnowB them'tts
mo'mlen "of the- s9uth, a party 'that
breaks tho pledges;" and 'Bpondors
irflft and corruption In Washing-
ton. - ,

"" Tammnnjrlto' ' '
"Pink Ii ParishSays 'Young la o,

rammannyite.'' All I havo to say
Is that If TammanyHall Is trying
to elect Jim "Young, then God bless
Tammany ITnlli Jim Young Is the
only honest to God prohlbltlonlst-I- n

tho race. In 1887 ho jtoolc the
-- Unrip: to,.?flghti.tirci liquor ji crowd.
Ho kft'theibcdslde-iofiaistQk.broU-- -

er to"voto'for.thail8tlnAmendmnt
.'llli'tell .youHt Would bo. easier

or me to swallow- - Tammany Hall
than some of tho fellows in this
race. , .. e
' "J'U before I

would tako .Thomas .'BoltorVLovcv a
man who knifed tho Democratic
party In the backand Is still brog-5ln-g

aboutilt.
"But as badly as I would hato to,

if ho Is tho Democraticnominee I'll
voto for him. I'll do It though the
hcav(tns-Xall- .

"Young bears charity to all ana
malice toward none. He is a typi-
cal Texan, a.dry pro, and a Chris-
tian . centlcman. He Is the type of

- vJM r... . - --"- i. hej
Hogg and Reaganand Culberson
a JDemocrat of the old school. He
has 'fought for you before. He
standsroady to representthe mass-
es in Ihc Governor's chair at Aus
tin."

7T-- . ... .

mmM
IN LUBBOCK

"They're All Hitting at
The Jtiead..Man

He Says
LUBBOCK, Texas, July 14 UP- t-

Texas needs a businessadmlnlstra
T . -

tlon to meet me acmanas oi a
growing stateat,;the handspf.a bus-

inessnoan. Ros4 at'ing.'Housi--

ton, candidate for governor, said
here today.

s-- elected proposatr-tt-r( DaslstlnErlUatrliis had

penitentiary

cllmonsiary

a

a

made the.Sterling plan of rood f
oancing the chief iastle of the cam
paign, he davQted the greaterpor
tion of his addressto a vigorous
presentationof the Idea. He Said
the stateboard bond issuewould rc--
Uevc tho counties of the further

"

necessity cost
' "- -

i put in
and

proceeae u a h,mdred polnts. x hatl tnou.
redeemed tax. , (lldn., to

When l go ueer hunting l al
ways to got the big buck nt Uie
head af 'tho herd," he said.

illustrate theother fellows' cam
paign. They nro to bag the
headbuck, Thcy havo touch
ed mer,hawever, because they are
shooting pop guns loaded with chi
na berriea."- -

Traveler, Native or
London, Dies Here

Arthnr Nash, traveling
San. Antonio t Arizona, .with
wife,- - was stricken with a. ruptured
ulcer at 3 o'clock Sunday morning
while 'staying,in local
oump, and died In local hospital
about 11 o'clock a. m.

He was taken to the hospital In
an Ebcrly ambulance, and died be
fore an operation could be per-

formed.. t J. ,ji
He was born in London, end had

lived In New York and Chicago.
though no Information would
given in regardto the man, it waq
tenrncd mother Is in New Toll
and a son is in California; His .wife
was at-hi- s bedsldo when he died.

Funeral arrangementswere not
announced Ebcrly Funeral
Home. .

"SMent .Dunking, ,
Decreasing, Says

W.C.T.U. Visitor
,-- "I not believe
that drinking- - hlsh school
and collcgo students is on the In-

crease," said Mrs. J, T. Bloodworth,
state organizerof the W. C. T. U.,

fvho is In Big Spring presentto
)rganize a local Un-

ion,
i Taking .Issue with the wet
propaganda-- that drinking has In
:rcased among young people far

of proportion to Its decline
among tho older people, she said
hut studentInterest In-i- 9. T. U,

tnd Its work was Increi&lng. ,
' Inxttsaso Amonr Women

"I do admit, -- however," she ealir,'
'that drinking has Increased

i
1'IULATHKA SOCIAL

THURSDAY, . ? ..

The date thesocial meeting of

he,.rhllaeoCasof the Metho--

UU & TvWAorvj
jaw to bate been Friday venlai
iaa been chu-fe-d to Thursdayeve--

The wW be- --VploaUj at) the Ctty
Park nt Jffbt o'oWok,
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X&&4XWEI&9, JuJyjuTA
T.ft9U.yH,-iJnit- , Lpo .AbrcIch
flnnOolor,wpliotio-dcil- In
thof Loa?Angeles,tcniplo of Jus-Uc- o

today. v

Xho shootlnso;corrc4 'P, tfto
court room of Superior J,udeo
GoUicr..FllntT.,'ivio'wa b.rJtb-- .
eroi the. 1 1nto United States
Senntor1- - Frnnk-- P, 'iFllnt, vs
killed instonUy. t n
iWltniscaaidtho sheU.wcro

ttrtdob(-FrnU,- Keoton, a
real cstatovlirokftrnst..
won .jTV"aWttijss,
Flint was m. witness.In a of

Dvld. C. tCelinlck, kf Um, rcxocuUvo,
againstthe SccurltyFlrs.t National
Banltiof Las..Anrolea.. ,

After Keaton, ,threw hla
pistol at Flint, raisedhis hand apd
surrendered.' ' ' -

FUnUcSmQrlnto.prorolnenco as a
principal' figure In .the Julian. Pe
troleum Corporation otock
of 4927. rChorgos ofi violation of . tho
corpomto securities, actwerp

Flint as well as other
charges growing out of the Julian

foa8Vmr,rir,riTn-T- ill unssgns

He-- rccontly-- returned from Eu
rope to., face tliCBe accusations. At
the time of tho Julian crash hewas
vice, prcsldent-c- f tho Paclfio South
west Trust and Savings Bank. He
formerly was postmaster of Los
Angeles.

The court room was In
molU j...

Flint had just stepped from the
wltqqss. chair, when Keaton,
hi the secondrow, shot him In tho
throat.

Keaton said he had bought some
bank stock fromFlint's old concern
several years agoand had sudden-
ly to shoot him, ho did
not know why. Three shots were
fired. Flint was 65.

"I just decided to do it a little
while ago." Keaton muttered.

"I've had that gun In my trunk
years. I heard Flint had Just

come and I went, to the court room
early, and sat down.

"Just as he came In front of me
decMe.dtohj)oLh.i:n.I. Jiadnit

seen him for seven or eight years.
bought some, stock from his old

bank sonio Ime .ago.'.
,Kcaoa saiu lie,,was ot.

"KuInedMe"-- '

"This fellow ruined me ruined
me, cried Keaton, who is a former
real estate broker of Inglewood,

of contributing to the
oi siaie mgnwuj-- "" nll my mmcy First Na--
cpuiapuiio iperainiuaxuiuiK.Jiaui4tlonalbanktock it went down

oi --,lBl.- ouiiu lu UK four
by the gasoline, shar , mcan kln

"That's
to

mot

his
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emphatically do
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at
chapter of the
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of

iWi,

but

him. I came down town looking for
a job. I heard of this case. I came
to the court room and sat down
Just when I saw him coming thru
the gate In the railing, something
hit me all at,onceand I shot him."

In the case under trial Selznlck
charged ho had. posted film stock
for security for a loan but the stock
had never been returned.Flint tes
tified ho could not remember de
tails of the $250,000 transaction.

Flint served as postmosterfrom
1898 to 1901, later becoming prcsl--

fromrdent of the. American Bank and
Trust company.

He. was-a-, member of tho Masonic
lodge, the Elks nnd for years tcrv- -

tourist cd as a financial adviser to the

H;fP'5"5;

firing.

swindle

Jtuc

sitting

decided

An,C3 suburb.

trying

motion pteture industry.
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Lamesa.Hotel Is
Sold for $103,000

LAMESA, ..July 12Announce--
vas made; hare this week by W. M.
TcrrJ of Lubbock of 'the saleof the
Dal-Pas- o hold for $103,000 to W. J.
Harris. Harris purchasedthe hotel,
ono of the finest in Lamesa, from

. A. Hutton, formerly of Lubbock,
who bqught Itjast December. Har-
ris plana to add n .third story to the
structure and contemplatesremod
cling It,

tn a
WeeksBuilding

Permits 3,950

Big Spring bulldsn;; permits to
taled $3,930, bringing xno total for
the first twelve days of July to
$10,100. .

l

Tho largest permit of the week
was Issued to T. G. Wood, covering
the constructionof a frame build
tng on lots, seven and otght, Block
23, Boydttun addition. Tho estimat-
ed cobt was 12,000.

Other permits follow:
Big Spring Creamery, to
Interior of building, 410 Donley

StrccI, $200,.

B. & B. Grocery, Installation of
gas pumps, Second and Scurry
streets,$100.

C. E. Talbot, repairs to residence,
810 Main street,$600.

CvA Talbot, addition pf'room to
residence, 3003 Scurry street, $330.

J, F. Wsiucr," addition to resi
dence, Lot 7, Block U. College

sights, $500.
M. A. Jabor, repairs to franv

hcHWW, 310 Jfc W, Third trfMt, $990

.IV

BUILDING

OTH"
' MISSING

, Jclfttlves of Frank. Can, , 4Q,

farmer, living six miles norib-.o-f

Big Spring on "the Gall Road, --were
seeking him today, uau expressed
fear he had been a victim of foul
play. i .
I According to his fathor-ln-la-

W. L. Rogers, Cain left home
Thursday morning to buy some
grbceries. Ho purchasedtho gro-

ceries at o local store, paid a back
bill and for the additional supplier,
and Informed tho cclrk ho would
return for the goods.

He has not been since that time.
according to Rogers. He did ,nof
have but a few dollars on him at
the time he was last seen.

!- -?

Tallev Rites
bet baturday

Services to Be Held at
Family Home 1 0

O'Clock
Funeral services for H. L. Talley,

55, prominent Big Spring drug
store owner, will be held Saturday
morning at 10 o'clock at tho family
residence, 511 East 15th Street.Mr.
Talley succumbed at 12:15 o'clock
Thursday morning after a heart
attack.

The Rev. W. G. Bailey, pastor of
the First Methodist Church, will
conduct the services, assisted by
tho Rev. W. B. Andrqws of Fort
Worth. Burial will be in tho new
Mt. Olive Cemetery.

Mrs. Bruce Frazlcr hfts charge of
musical arrangementsfor the rites.

Pallbearerswill be Harry Hurt,
Shine Philips. Wr JRiggs,Calvin
Boykln, Albert Fisher-- and Rufus
Elliott.

Honorary pallbearers will be
Henry Edwards,Ralph Link, A. G.
Hail, Hall Hart, Jim Barker, An
drew Merrick. J. J. Hair, J. I.
Prichard, Dr. G. T. Hall, Lloyd
Barker, Dr. J. R. Barcus, Joe E.
Edwards, JamesLittle, C. T. Wat-
son, Bob Cook, Dr. J. R. Dillard
and H D. Cowden.

Among the relativeshere for the
funeral arc Miss Hattie Adams,
sister of. Mrs. Talley, and Mrs. W.
E. and Mrs. W, R, Talley.

He is survived by his widow, two
sons, Lcsis Gregg and Littleton
Adams Talley, one sister, Mrs. D. J.
Taylor, Temple, and five brothers,
W. E.' Talley, Waco, Luter L. Tal
ley, Iraan, Dr. L. B.. J. B. and W
R. alley .of Temple.

i

W.Q.T.U. All Day
Meeting Tomorrow

Tho W. C T. U-- organjzed todav.
will hold an all day meeting to
morrow at . tho First Christian
Church. ,ft.,will start-a-t ten .o'clock
In the morning and, cqntlnue
throughoutthe day to terminate in
a mass meeting in the evening.

ganizor, announcedyesterday that
aho had talked to and found many
women InterestedIn tho organisa
tion. Sho states,.that she is sure
that Uicro will bo quHo a'number
presentat the meeting today.

' 'L- . .
Bible Scjiopl,Lsts

i otai or Jfupils
The Dally Vacation Bible BChool

of tho Presbyterianchukch,"whloh
opened Its final week' Monday
morning, Increasedills enrollment
to .130, Itov. ItL. Owen, pastor of
the church, announced. Plans are
being mado for the final exercises
Friday evening at a.o'clock.

Man's Ann Put,,
,

r
lyiisnap

Marvin Elledge,.empIoye of Black,
Slvals and Bryson, received a badly
out left arm Satu-da- y morning
while unloading a tank in the locol
yards.

ijv

Ihe muscles above the elbow
were cut whin a stavo was. thrown
againsthis arm. An operation was
necessary, accordingto hospital of
ficials. Ha will be in the Big Snrlna
hospital for severaldays.--

-- ' il
Big $Drm Boys

t t
HomeFrom Camp

Six Big Spring boys havo. re
turned from the CltUens Military
Training camp In San Antonio.
They reported-- a profitable two
weeks, filled wh both labor and
pleasure. ,-

-

The boys are OarKon Coburn,
'Sunbeam'-- - "Sloppy"

Smith, O. t, Jack Rogers and
Franklin Orr, T

.'

Adifb
hiakifc

, After several times agreeing,
tendering his resignation, to

lerve longer, JamesT. Brooks, city
ittorney, yesterday submitted to the
:lty managerhis resignation from
ihat' office and released theletter
jf resignation to tho press.

Upon several occasions, the most
recent having been Tuesday, June
24, Mr. Brooks, has submitted his
resignation. The Herald, although
onetof Its reportershas. beenIn. at-

tendance upon commission'sessions
as a regular assignment, has until
now concurred in a requestof, the
city commission that tho resigna
tion not be published until the
commission could obtain a succcs
sor .to Mc. Brooks. Meanwhile Mr.
Brooks has served.
r The letter of Saturday follows:
Mr. V. R. Smlthom,
City Manager,
City, of Big Spring, Texas.
Dear,Mr. Smltham:

I am again requesting you to ac
cept my resignation as your city
attorneyand ask that this be done
at once.

You will recall that in February
J told you I desired to be relieved
of this work and you requested me
tQwfdtnUUafterthaMMBynn
of district court. I yielded to your
request and In May tried one of the
suits that the City desired tried be
fore I resigned, and you know we
were successful In .winning the ver-
dict and I doubt very much if the
other caseswill ever bo tried.

Other matterspending have been
Oisposeu of the bonds have been
approved and sold and your right- -
of-w- for your sewer line has been
obtained, and there is nothingpend-
ing now but that any one else that
you might appoint can handle as
well as L

On June24, 1930, I again request-
ed you to relieve me of this work
and. handed you my written resig-
nation, which you now have. The
salary In this offico is not com-
mensurate with the amount of work
a city attorney Is requested to do.
The work often times is very un
pleasant and I find it interferes
witn my private-- practice, and I re
quest that you appoint my success
or atonce so that I will be relieved
of my duties on July 15th, 1930.

Big Spring Is my home and
want to help build a bettercity. We
have "made wonderful progress in
the post and are going to make
wonderful progress in the future
if we will all pull together.

Thanking you and the commis
sioners for the many courtesies
shown me and assuring you that
any time I can bo of service to you
It shall be my pleasure to serve you

am
Very truly yours,

JAMES T. BROOKS.
JTB-lnw- -

ClarenceSaunders
Stores Unaffected
By Memphis,Action

Clarence Saunders stores In Big
Spring are not affected by the In
voluntary petition In bankruptcy
which was filed in federal dpurt In
Memphis Monday against the Clar
ence Saunders Stores, Inc. Accoid-in- g

to Ralph Llnck, managerof the
No. 2 store here, located at 221
West Third street,Saundershas no
connection with the local

Creditors-filin- g- the petition amil
the amounts they claimed were Oli
ver Finale Company $2,150; Myers
Paper Company, $103 and Luce
Packing company, Luccdalc, Mii
$100.

The petition contended '
Saunders corporation, operati,--
stores In Tennessee,Arkansas aui
other states, admitted a state of
bankruptcyby paying a claim to a
local coal company, thus allegedly
making that concern "a preferred
creditor.

Mr. Saunders bald he would not
announce whetherhe would fight
the action before he read the bill,
whioh hesaid he"had not seen."

He said any action against tho
Clarence Saunders Stares, Inc., af-
fects 150 stores controlled by th'.
unit of his holdings but does not

(affect his extensive chain In Cali- -
. , . . .. . . .j iiorma nnu many in me east, miu

in A am dlewest and Kentucky. Stores not

i'

affected number 230, he said
Saunders said cities with stores

affected by tho petition Includes
Dallas, Fort Worth and Wlchitu
Falls, Texas, Little Rock, St. Louis,
Birmingham, Shrevcport, La., Nash
vlllc, Chattanooga, Memphis, Mont
gomery, Ala., and Roanoke,Va.

MILUONS LEAVE TODAY"
Mr. and Mrs. H. Million left to

day for Wagra Falls and points in
Canada. They will also stop in
Chicago and Detroit. They will bo
jone for about a month.

ST. MARY'S.MEET IS AUGUST
Tho St. Mary'a Auxiliary will not

meot"again until the first Monday
In, August. This will be a business
meeting. It did not meet yester-
day. ,

. ii ii'
VISITS HERE

Mrs. W, J, Miller of El Paso U
vUitlng her daughter! Mm, V, Van
ulefon.

sses
' "
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eadiaates-PrbvrStaliitfcs-e-fi

BeMade to ProveAuvliiiiur: Here's
nowfHey OopeTheirOivri Races

i '
By E. LEE

Associated Presri Staff Writer --,
DALLAS, July H-- . Ml Often It has been said ItVyt statUtlcrf cat

o'c mode to provo onythtne-an-d supportersof seven for 'tin
Democratic nomination for governornro working their figures ovcrtimi
and protlnt the! truth of-th- saying. ' "
' Kach' of tho fcvrn' camps can show-- vMtothow Hfi leader

jolng,lo rncelvo at least 100,000 Votes. That would mcan 1,050,000Votes
lot counting tho.balloto to bo cast
for, tho four remainingcandidate
Hdwnyor, the oxperta soy.tho total
voto won't bo over 750,000or 800,000.

Veterans
The candidates who have run fot

stato office before, Barry Miller
Earlo B. Mayfield. Thomas B. Lovs

and Mrs. Miriam A. Ferguson, at
the ones whoso supportersturn tc
Ihclr figures most frequently.Each
hasreceived consldciably more thao
150,000 votes In some previous cam
paign.

Mrs. Ferguson and her husband
former Govornor JamesE. Fcrgu
son, say they think the Ferguson
voto Is practically intact. .In the
first primary four yearsago, Mrs
Ferguson received 263,182 votes. In
thofirBtpTtmary-:in1924,she:;-go- t

146,424 votes In a field of nine and
the total was only 703,123. Fcrgu
son several times passed the 150,-00- 0

mark. It would be foolish, her
supporters Insist, to say Mrs. Fer-
guson will not receive 150,000 votes
if 750,000 persons goto the polls.

ourry mmr nB8lo iook uacn cnam.
two years to start his figuring. In
the lieutenantgovernor's race that
year she received 312,191 votes
GrantingAhat the multiplicity of
candidates will cut that strength
this year, he certainly should poll
half his 1928 vote, his backers say.

Tom Love
Tom Love's supporterscan figure

with any of the others. Herbert
Hoover got 367,030 votes two years
ago, they point out. They figure
267,000 of tho Hoover followers will
go into the democratic primary,
Love Is the only candldato for gov
ernor who supported President
Hoover and he should get at least
60 per cent of these 267,000 votes
which would be something Jlke.J6Q.
000, they contend. Besides, Love
got 202,329 votes In the litcutennnt
governor's race In 1928.

HARRBLL

candidates

Earle B. Mayfleld's cohorts will
replythat their candidate obtained
200.246 votes in the United States
senaterace two years ago In a field
which included such figures afl
Senator Tom Connolly, Congress
man Tom Blanton, Alvln Owsley
and Mrs. Minnie Fisher Cunning
ham. Mayfield could lose 50,000
and still receive 150,000. they point
out.

Supporters of Ross Sterling, Jim
Young and Clint Small uso a llttlc-mor- e

Indlrpct way of figuring but
they too arc doing their adding and
subtracting.

As To Sterling
Sterling's followers say ho hna

made thestate road bond question
the paramount issue and as the
leader of the road bond forces
should get practically all the sup
port of thoso agreeingwith him on
tbat proposal. Conceding that the
highway bond issue would not car
OT. Which Its proponents are by no
means willing to do. It Is Inconceiv
able It is opposed byfour-fifth- s of
the voters, they state.

Those who endorse Small divided
hla chart In to sections. Of 175,000
votos in his home territory. West
Texas, he should get 100,000, they
contend. Surely he can pick -- up
50,000 of tbe other 075,000, they add.

j Jim Young adnata he was se
lected by "regular" dtmocratio lead
ers as ineir cnnuiuaio 10 ucreat
the factional chieftains and effect
harmony in the party. If at least
150,000 voters aren't ugaliut the
"professions! politicians" and
againsttho road bondIssue,his sup-
porters confess they arc no Judges
of politics.

All of which means exactly noth
Ing, or about that, but it gives the
boys with little to do and the Ion?
summer days to do it in a chance
to get out their pencils and work
up their own set of figures.

IVfayfield, Young
File Report

AUSTIN, July 15 Vr?--Jl- m Young
and Earle B. Mayfield, wero run
ning neck and neck today In ex
pondlturcs for furthering their
Campaigns.

Foung has spent $6,531.73 to date
and Mayfield $6,023, their second
expense uccounU, filed with the
secretaryof state,showed. Young
repottedcontributions of $2,400 and
Mayfield donations of $$65.

George C. Butte, rcliublkan can
dldate for governor .reported he
had no expenses.

Other reports made today In
cluded:

LieutenantGovernor: J. D, Par
nell. $1,337; Jamea P, Roger$531.

Bute commissioner cf
ture.--Edwin -

Congress: J, lUyden Wuore
Fifth $13; J. P. Buchanan
10th, w, Sumner.
fifth. 1336.78.' Sam Rsvburn. 4th.

P

Agricul
Waller. $3TMQ.

district
$1,588; Hatton

V it T il? "Jr C'- - i" si

tho"

... . i, -
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IS PLANNED
Midland and Andrews

Men Confer On
Matter

MIDLAND, Texas, July 15.

construction -- of a brand now
from Andrews to Hobbs via

Eunice to oonncct with the Mid

'and and Odessa roads to Andrews
And thenco to Hobbs was indicated
this morning by the Andrews coun
ty court.

The proposed road would follow
hard land In a northwestcrlydltCCL:
lion from Andrews to Eunice nnd
over a proposed new state of New
Mexico highway into Hobbs, and
either direct from Eunice to Carls
bad Cavern, or to a cut-o- ff connect
ing with the Lovington-Hobb-s to

arlabod road
The Midland countv commission--

nd

Expense

ber of commerce were represented
at tho Andrews court Monday mor-
ning by County Judge M. R. Hill,
Clarence Scharbauer, Sam Pieston
nnu the Midland chamber secre
tary. A delegation of Eunice citi
zens also appeared before the An
drews court nnd a harmonious meet-
ing was held. The Andrews court
appeared to be unanimous for a
road to afford a faster, shorter
connection to Hobbs and to Ca-la-b-ad

cavorn. The proposednow con-
structionwill be done by Andrews
county and Lea county. New Mex
ico.

Rcpiosentativet-- of the Midland
court' and chambe-r- of commerce
told of-ur rnceting-tAblle- nr at
tended by these same menand-Do-

aid 'Hutt several weeks ago at
which Jutige Ely expressedwinter-

est In-- a new road from Midland to
afford a shorter route to Carlsbad
Cavern. The Midland men assured
Androws of complete cooperation
and urged quick aotlon on the pro
posed shorter and fasterroute to
Hobbs and the cavern. They point--

ed out that such a road would brinc
vast amount of travel and busi

ncss to Andrews and would be of
benefit to Odessa,Big Spring, Mid
land and other statescast of An
drews.

At presenttraffic bctwoen Eu
nice and Hobbs goes generally via
Monument, which would mako tho
proposed new route 12 to 13 mllet)
further than overbite presentwind
ing route up the uu irom An
drews to Hobbs. However, the
opening of the proposed stato high-
way direct from Hobbi to Eunice
would mako the new Andrcws-Eu- n

road only 2 to 3 miles
longer than the present winding
route.

burvo Ua Jlr-- n Mudo
A jury of view computed of for

mer JudgeUmbersoh, Hunter Irwin
and a Mr. 15un have gone, over tho
route from Andrews to Eunice and
Monday made t h c ir s.

''Such a route will sa
Andrews about 30 milei of road
buUdlng, .and will bring Carlsbad
cavern about 35 miles closor as
against tho northern- rbutc,
nicn pooplo pointed out.

thc Eu

Complete harmony prevailed. The
Midland representatives assured
the Andrews" court that Midland
was ready to do anything possible
to get a road at once, and they
wrc given, assurance, in turn, that
Andrews favored tho routo and ac
tion might be expected soon.

County Judgo Matthews, Com
missioners Thornbcrry, White, Cos
tleberry and Irwin wore probent to
hear the delegations and consider
action. Judge Hill and Preston,
speaking for the county and for tho
chamber of commerce, as well as
Schatbauer,a chambercommittee-
man, pointed out the benefit to An-Jre-

as well as to Midland,

ADJUDGED WSANK-
Frank Kaln, farmer living six

mltos north of Big Spring, was
Insane at his liiul In Coun-

ty Court Monday,

Eight Inch pipe was ordersd to
day by the City of Big Spring with
which to relieve low pressurecon
dtlons In certain of the
south part of tbe city,, it wan an
nounced this by V. R,
Smltham, city

Tho line will extendi, fro m the
tank In along
23rd Streeteast toRunnels, and on
Main Street from 21st to 23rd

r i , s , 5

AUSTIN, July IB U

board of barber cJtaminer0,.ntt'' ',' " i"" p't
nounced today ,that alt st

obtain certificates'of reg&f-i-tla- ri

Under thq new Jaw.tefootuit
18. After that dale, UioriBni0cc-men- t

said, nil ,unregUtdrc4tJPt3
will be arrested;fined artd."i4o to,

coase Dlaylng with razors, ami
,Vshears. n

Application of-.th-o law hasiueon
held no bv lltlzatioa but All miltl

dlsmlssod.Aboui'llioOO
barbers-- naveinecn-rcgisLereu-nui-eatln-g

at leaiitt 10,000 havo Byct
pbfatlncdjiertlqatcs. " f f ,

fc: fJSJi,
81, Dies; Bfil
V ' JA''A,IJ

S&t
George" Wv ThotAasaortSlplo--

neer Coahoma-reslden- t, dlcdjat'ihls
homo
, Funeral8crvlcorforthe'!onjllrao
residentof Howard cbun'wutibo
held at the'Church of' C.firK,Ooa-hbm-n.

at 3!30 rfclocfcednjefday
nftcrnodn. Tho

aTnWrjr-irTWPdnpth-- r

rites. D. C. RJley orjjUObocW.Will
havf chargoT'fTboM!cM;HrftnBe--
merits. Burial will ;b"lix th'evoa--"
homa cemetery.' --Ebony'BJlfltral ,

Home has chargeof tho,lbddy ,
r

Mr. ' Thomossoff lsfsuroyea-Tb-
ten children, thirty grandchildren
and 10 great grandcblldrenrjr

Surviving children JS--k

Thomasson, Lake Arthur" rNr,,M.HT
W. A. Thomasson, Stantonu.&'JAW'i
Thomassonr-Toya- Mr K. AVjHoh
den, California; MrsAE,jH.fTuiuar
George Thomasson, B Tti .Thowas--
Bon, F. B. Thomossoh,JJ-U,-- OtE.
Musgrove and B. Ehomaason,'of
Coahoma: - r . i.tl,' -

Mr. Thomassonxwas
farmers of- - Coahoma.? Ho moyed
there23 year? ago-:- v f y fc

.,- .. .... 'i :w - t u ?;betiooI.contract,aj
AwardsSchfcdufed .

For (This vmng
-i-fArt-''-rt-

FlnatTwat-orof'ContstBilor.tn-

construction of threejoohooluild- -

lhgs In the g dJatrtatiWHl
be made tonleht.at ojmeotlaau
the school board, jt'waa'tynnoun
cd today.

Bids wero operie'd miT8lvtJeaidott
hold in the offices- - bf,"f Peters,
Strange-an- d BradshaW, arolilUJcta t

in charge of plana ond.",spec'lirca-tlon-s.

last night ...'':, K--

Bids ware 'bolng-tabulat- ed VtQay
and final award 'night. . ,

'
(

Twoof,thoilo-w bids wero retaln--
ed,lt was learned. '? it

Although It could'-no-t be 'vprl-fic- d,

it is said contracts
awarded t6 twoj con'tractew, 'one
to erect one-- building, tho other
two. Ono local controcton'lsJsaldto
have ono of 'tho low bids in.. . .

Missing Founf;--

racesL.unacy inai
. ..

lunacy hearingfor 'Frank Kaln,
about M0-- Howard farmer
who hail- been mlssIng-'fortseVer-

days,' and'-who- " w'ar)"'fbundJlrr'Ru!o
Texas! was schedule--l to come 'be-

fore Judge II. R. Debenport, this
afternoon. - "'- ",V'

Kaln, whodUappeamHartrThur$:--

daymorning afterpurchasfng-ja'bll- l

of groceries here, found In Rule
an'd removed to'Haskell. M ' '

Sheriff JessSlaughterrwaa-'noti-flc-

and the man was
herb-- by ' " f-

He lived miles nprth, of Bis
Spring on tho Gatf road. "

,II , ft. I c. ..
' -- rjiBoy Dies After. Dy

In tallow ,Wat
t

LUEDERS, July 14. rUF CeclL'

Yx
er

Wfflar, 17, Haskell high
dent, was dead today; afterToaclv-- i

ing a broken neck and fractured
skull when he"dlvedntashallow
water na swimming' pool" hero
yesteidoy. He' lived fivo hours af
ter tho accident; vv

Leflar's dive was from a llmhlof
a" tree 30 feet abovp tlloi water.
Plunging almost straight aownwird
his a I

the surface'
'feethead struck rock four

below

Madamo Chiang Kal-aticks-?; th
first lady of CtitmV has,taken the

leud In an ottempt . to, eBGiiiFag
women to use only Chinese grown
products, t

r

.' j

I

New 8-in-
ch Line Will Relieve JLow PressureIn PartsOf Twin

portions

morning
manager.

Edwards Heights

have-be-en

will-nb- e

Ma

returned
relatives,

tfiiition of tho largo plpo-- wiU rWhv
the low pressure, conditio-- -- hlcli
has existed in that' section. .)

Smi'ham also announeedbids1 for
the constructlanioft ,tWov raervoks
will bo opened July 38v --

v j j
.iOne-'o- f tesa will twt MfLtov
gallon eapaoltyandtoAtaio tcp
of the hill in KdwardaiHalstUiL Mib
other.wlH b-- a 1.088,900 --ao tatikn
iot wst-rntMi-- i. - - - yi

hi. , w-- i q mo siruturM wllJucw, '9 Smith!- - lastl-'-wtstniot- 4

If

are

was

Blx

t- -

i

fr
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Are Fair

FASHINaTON. Four cnndi- -

s'for congress from Tcxns have
given labor's okch nnd two
nb"t, according to thc current
or. "irfioor, a wccKiy news--

be paperhas this to say of Tex
.running for election

E. Thomason, El Paso-"- In

16 district. Congrcss--

C B. Hudspeth, a good friend
abor, has decided to retire and

Thomason, mayor of El Paso
former speakerof the house of

critatlvcs of Texas, Is seeking
I; nomination. The railroad la- -

k ur&iiumioii3 mtv? iiiuuii--
mason becauseof the fine rcc- -

hamade while a member of the
iturc"

Garrett, Houston "He is
npletlng his seventh term and
.been consistently progressive
Jl major Issues. His record is

I.per cent in favor of the work- -

fOnil the people in general "

Okeh Shcppard
enator Sheppard, Toxarkana

srnti- -

the has
on measures of in-- .

Bid
LBhowlng."

1881

the ton.

Congressman
Kf, Rayburn

side of 'Big

indlct- -

.National

against
on

Bank,
his

rles

period,

the the clos--

am

The smallest,
on

14,

SUPPER
Falrvlew Women's

manager

which
olh--

Representative women
Women's Home Dcmonstrntlor

lhrroughoul'"lho county tiifcT

with Mrs. Allgood In hel
I n the House

Saturday
It decided that thc

women would attend the A. & II
Course nt Station

Inly W C
John Smith, E Hawley from
vvnv U. Oaskln from

Mls who the
Four H DrcssJontest recently, and

Iloernle Kldwell will at
tend the Course. Miss Half
Is from Center
and Klducll Is from Elbow

Hilc Is being on the mer
her In general

Rail) Duj Program
the Course

will be a Pay
to held at the

Park September This will be
immcdlatcl after Short Course
K

The seen represented
were Hiway, Falrvlcw.
Knott Elbow, Vincent and Luther.

present were
LouclIIe Allgood, L. Curtis,
E Phillip-- B Gaskln. Jones,
C Burks. L C. Rog

G Is. Lee Castle,
M vwu au3 mux nc ,.. , ,i. -- ...

M i u. i

ercd. senate 1913 he t
31 direct

st to labor and he has been on Martin CoilTltV
workers' side one It

be to Improve on Pn u
Ohn C Box, Jacksonville Houston. Homer Epley
osed by former CongressmanJohn Epley anrt others.

re-- came
sonary. The should see in when 'this town

Box by a big ma- - of a couple of in one of
ty. .which I resided aNo spoke Konz

yaFdslmTl)cTrT'U6all,

next.

attorney
workers consisted

ae Dies is running againstldcclaied tents were accord to sec--

to before, midst of with ranch ition Ibe treatment
land to which It is en--

ed Washlngtom recalled cattle titled Texas born and reared as
makes Tom arrive, first wheat is, V. Allred pledges
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shift campaign to Central Tex-
as, speaking tomorrow night at
Taylor, Saturdayafternoon Bel-to-n

and at night, Temple.
'Verbal charges and counter

charges flew last in the de-
bate Llano between

Long Wichita 'Falls,
partisan JameaV. Allred, candi-
date for attorneygeneral, Rep

Alfred of Fredw.
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Recently more than ISO llowurd county boys nnd girls gathered City Fork hero their annual
picnic rally. Inauguratinganother year of project; contestsand achievements. Those nro
learning a lot of practical things about farming, poultry and livestock raising. The picnic was umlcr di-

rection of J. V. Bush, county farm agent; Mrs. Luclllo Allgood, county home demonstrationagent, and
Mrs. It, Show-alter- , county health nurse.

Sanitation InspectorDeclare!
Rumors Milk Ordinance

Circulated Are Unfounded
In an effort to have dairy-

men, butter and buttermilkped-

dlers of Howard county under-
stand the exact status of the
milk ordinance, over which so
much controversy has raged
during the past v eek, 3. Wil-

liams, sanitation Inspector, to-

day Issued a statement In re-

gard to the measure.
According to Williams there

are but three requirementsfor
butter peddlers. The cows must
undergo n tuberculin test. Thc
handlersof the butter andthe
milker must nave health certif-
icates showing them free from
contagious diseases. Theprod-
ucts must be labeled with the
name and addressof the pro-

ducer and theweight of the
butter.

"It is not necessary, Wil-

liams said, "for the entire fam-
ily to have physical

thuse handling the
butter or milking the cows. It
Is neither necessary nor com-

pulsory for bams to have con-

crete floors. If the butter pro-

ducer wishes to milk his cows
In the open. It is all right.
There are only the three ma-

jor requirements In the ordi-

nance that refer to the butter
seller."

Speaking the man; ru-

mors which have been rife since
the agitationover the ordinance
was first started. Williams de-

clared eachis unfounded. There
has been no effort made tn 'en-
force ordinance, and there
will not be for several months.
"No one has been stopped from
selling anything,"Williams said.
"The unfoundi-- rumors
peddlers of milk, butter, vege-
tables, chickens and everj-thln- g

else have been niolrsted
are entirely without foundation.
The health deimrtinent has donn
nothing toward enforcing the
ordinance."

According to W llliams has
merely endeavored to acquaint
himself with the dairymen of
the county, and to familiarize

with the requirementsas
set down by standardmilk
code. I

lie declared hewould he glad
to meet vvllh the farmers and
dairymen at any time to discuss
the ordinance, explain the vari-
ous phrasesof it, and what
lines would lie enforced when
the ordinance went Into effect.
Ho also declared he have
been glad to have met with the
fanners at mass meeting
held here last Saturday had he
been Invited to do so.

would be refunded. YoUrigTlKlaTetrl

that the state refund such mers dairymen to have Wil
es. and every one of them arelnds only on the basts of the before them and ex-

and have been for months. value oi tne roaos mat the mtn he
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According to Williams thc new
amendmentto thc ordinance per-

tains, principally, to pasteurization,
and simplifies various definitions.
It will be reviewed at the next ses-

sion of the city commission,
The rulings requiring concrete

floors for barns andperfect 'sani-
tary conditions apply only to those
producing milk, and thesemust be

icksburg, supporter of Attorney
General R. L. BobbilL

Long declared he wus pmi mere
to speak only for Allred. but to
tell of the Investigation cf univer-
sity land leases by thc house com-

mittee of which lie and Petsch
were members.

He declared he wanted Allred
elected attorney general "because
he Is clean and honest." Long
charged that two university regents
represented oil companies, yet
were handling oil leases of univer-
sity In West Texas.

Petsch retorted that he believed
Bobbllt had earned the approval
'pf all honest citizens'' and said
that although In his challengo he
had asked Long to bring the re-

cords to proye his accusations
against'Boobitt, tnado at Llano In
t speech July Long instead had
merely made new accusations
?etsch had said In his challenge
hat he would resign as a membei
if the legislature if Long proved
jl charges,

v
t

net before a grade of A can be
given.

Williams declared he is ready at
my time to meet at rural school
houses with groups of thc produc-
ers to discuss the requirementsof
thc code. c

MIDWAY. July 10 Rev. J. O.
Heath preachedat Robinson Chapl
-- hurch last Saturdayevening. Sun-l-a

morning and evening. He visit
ed until Tuesday with Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Robinson and family.

Sixteen Midway boys enjoyed a
"ry plea'ant night last Saturday

on a camping trip They took loud
ind cooklnir utensils and, aflei go--

hunting, returned to camp and
plav -- d ,;amcr until bedttmc: The
following boys were in the paty
Fori est Porch, Henry Rcbmson,
Letter Merrick. Carl McCloud. Wi.-k-- r

Merrick. Dick McClou.' Ar-h-

Anderson. Dean Haintrick,
Pete Mctfloud, Woodrow Robinson,'
Hiram Whitnure, James Walto'i.
R'.chaid Whitmirc, Kenneth Gunter.

Jim Haggard, Miss Wanda H'ig-gai-d

and Mrs Clifford White, Verc
guests of Mr. and Mrs. alter Roo-i:i.ic- n

i unday afternoon.

M; and Mrs Austin Watts v;-- ,

cue .t of Mr. and Mrs. M. E Rob
ijscn-Saiuid- ay jcning amU Suiui
d.'v

Rev Mont Jtobinson will preach
Sntuidaynight and Sunday at Rob-
inson Chapel rhuich. Every one is
cordially invited to attend both
"orviccs.

S. J. R. No. 7

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION-
AL AMENDMENT TO HE

VOTED ON NOVEMBER
4. 1830

13c it resolved by thc Legislature of
the State of Texas:

. Section 1 That Section 11 of A-
rticle VII of the Constitution of
thc State of Texas be amended so
as to feud as follows:

Section 11. In order to enable the
Legislature to perform the duties
set forth in thc foreg-ln- section.
It is hereby declared all lands and
other property heretofore set apait
and appropriated for the establlsh-mcnt?an-d

maintenance of thc Uni-

versity of Texas, togetherwith all
the proceeds of sales of thc same,
heretofqre made or heredftcr to be
made, and all grants!donations and
appropriations that rnay hereafter
be made by the State of Texas, or
from any other source, shall consti-
tute and become a permanentun-

iversity fund. And the eoqc as real-
ized and received into the Treasury
of the" State (together with such
sums belonging to the fund, as may
now be In the Treasury), shall be
invested in bonds of the United
States, the Stateof Texas, or coun-
ties of said Stntc, or In school
bonds of municipalities, or In bonds
of any cityof this State, or
In obligations and Dlcdrcs Issued
by thc Board of Regentsof the Un
iversity of Texas, or secured by
such obligations and pledges, for
construction of dormitories and
other buildings for the use of thc
University of Texas, or In bonds Is
sued' under and by virtue of the
Federal Farm Loan Act approved
by the President of the United
States, July 17, 1916, and amend-
ments thereto; and the intcikst
accruing thereon shall be subject
to appropriation by the Legislature
to accomplish the purpose declared
In tho foregoing section; provided,
that the one-tent-h of thc alternate
sections of thc lands granted to
railroads, reserved by the State,
which were set apart and appro
priated to tho .establishment of the
University of Texas, by an Act of
tho Legislature of February 11,

1838, entitled, "An Act to establish
'the tUnlverslty of Texas, shall not
be included in, or constitutea psi-- i

of, the permanentuniversity fund,"
Sec. 2. Said proposed amendment

shall bo voted an by the electors of
this Statequalified to vote on con-

stitutional amendmentsat an elec-

tion to be held throughoutthe State
on the first Tuesdayafter the first
Monday In November, 1030.

A, correctcopy.)
JANE V, McCALLUM,

Secretaryof State.

II. J. R. No. 11

PICOrOSINO A CONSTITUTIOiN-A- I
AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED
ION IAJOVKMBER 4, 103a

Be It resolved by the Legislature
of the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Article VII of

the Constitution of thc State of
Texas be amended by adding there
to Section 16, which shall read as
followB:

"Section 16. All land mentioned
In Sections 11, 12 and 15 6? Article
VII, of the Constitution of thc
State of Texas, now belonging to
thc University of Texas shall be
subject to taxation for county pur-
poses to the same extent ns lands
privately owned; provided they
shall be rehderedfor taxation upon
values fixed by the State Tax
Board; and providing that thc
State shall remit annually to each
of the counties in which said lands
arc located an amountequal to the
tax imposed upon said land for
county purposes "

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitu
tional amendmentshall be submit-
ted to thc qualified electors of the
State at the next general election
to be held throughout thc State on
thc first Tuesday after' the first
Monday in 'November. 1030

(A correctcopy )

JANE Y McCALLUM.
Secretaryof State

s J. R. No
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION
AL AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED

Off 'NOVEMBER '4, 1930

Be It Resolved by thc Lcgislotuit
of ihc State of Texas, that Art. V

of the Constitution of Texas shall
be amended by adding a new sec
ticn to be known as Section 3n, U
read a s follows:

Section 3a. The Supreme Couit
may sit at any time during th(
year attheseat of government foi
thc transaction of business and

MAYO BR0

DENTISTS

Ha
f&jk

am pute gm
25 mm

rt

end "with each calendaryear."
'Section 2. Thai Section 3 of Art

V of the Constltutlomof Texas shall
bo amended by repealing tho sen'
tenco of Bald section which reads:
"The Supreme Court shall sit for
this transaction of 'business from
the first Monday of October In ach
ycnr-unt-ll -- the lust Saturday-l-n

Juneof tho nc.xttycar, Inclusive, nllllnycl from a tnblo oi distancespro--,

tho' Capitol of th0'8tate." by tho Comptroller to .each
Section 3, If tho Constitution

shall not havo been previously
amended so as to provide that thc
Supremo Court shall bo open at nil
times, then, in that event thc fore-
going amendment
shall be submitted to a vote of the
qualified electors of this State, at
an election to bo held on tho first
Tuesday after tho first Monday in
Novcmbor. A. D. 1930.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y .McCALLUM,

Secretaryof State.

S. J. R. Ho. 10

PROPOSING A CONSTITUTION
At AMENDMENT TO BE VOT-

ED ON NOVEMBER 4, 1030
Bo It resolved by the Legislature
of the State of Texas:

Section 1. That Section 5 of Artl
cle 3 of the Constitution of thc
Stat of Texas be amended so as
to hereafterread as follows

Tho Legislature shall meet every
two years at such time as may be
provided by law and at other times
when convened by tho Governor.
When convened In regular Session,
the first thirty days thereof shall
be devoted to the Introduction of
bills nnd resolutions, acting upon
emergency appropriations, passing
upon thc confirmation of thc re
cessappointees of the Governor and
such emergency mattersas may be
submitted by the .Governor In Spc--

clal messages to the Legislature
piovidcd that during thc succeed
ing thirty days of the regular ses
sion of the Legislature the various
committees of each Houso shall hold
healings to consider all bills and
icsolution'i and other matters then
pending' and suchemergency mat--

teis as may be submitted by tho
Govcino--, provided further that
during the following sixty days the
Legislatuic shall act upon such
bills nnd resolutions as may be then
pending and upon such emergency
mattersas may be submitted by the
Governor in special messagesto the
Legislature; provided however, cl- -

her House may otherwise deter
mine its order of business by an af-

firmative vote of four-fifth- s of Its
nembership. t

Sec 2. That Section 24 fof Artl
-- le 3 of the Constitution of tho State
if Texas be amended so as to hcrc-ifte-r

lead as follows:
Members of the Legislature shall

ccciv e f roifnliepubltc7Trca3UfyTJ
er diem of not exceeding $10.00

)er day for the first 120 days of
ach sessionand after that not ex-

DR. O. K. MAYO

For 15 j cars the people of LiiIiIkh-- have been coming to tho
Mojo Bros. Dental office In Kurt Worth for their dental work.
They-hav- o not done this hocacw they can sreure better prices
on their work, with terms within their reach, but they actually
secured better dental work than they were iiblo to e else-

where.

Our prices have ulivajs been rcnsonuble and our credit terms mi

that you can meet them.

At Any Price, Cash or Credit

Under any Circumstances, no one can Produce "Bet-
ter Dental Work."

UECOLITE PLATES, $125.00 value, mmCT)C'nfi
special price on our opening VtiJv'
Gold Crown strongly reinforced 22k gold, guaran-
teed, cush or club plan, low as

Bridge work, Stii gold crown, best of porccltdn
teeth with our guaranteed,cash or club plan, low j( rr
as ,,,,,..,,,.,...,,... . . .. . ..... pv
Slher filling, Including the treatmentand prep.tr- - tfj-- l nn
aUon of the tooth, tho perfect dental system wny JlvFlI UJJ

Special PorcelainiteCrowns
V

Dr. Mayo'.s special, no gold, can be detected.

B UooflcM

wmh

Constitutional

for our
n

Patients

$5.00

203 LeaderBuilding, Comerof Broadway aiid Ave. J,
over Grollmnn's store.

We Are HereTo Stay

We slill maintainour Home office In Fort Worth, and
areherein Lubbock to grow with the thrifty Industrial
country. , ,

malridor of the session. , i- -

In addition to tho por, dlpnr Uwi
membors of Jeaohillouso shall bo(
entitled to mileage In Bolnft-td'ta-n

roturninc from tho seal of.RoV6rn- -
ment, which mlleago shall mot px--

cccd is tO for every 25 miles, Ufa,
(llstnnco to bo computed by thV;

county scat now of hereafterto4e
established; no member to be entit-
led to mlleago for any extra session,
that may be called .within ono day!
after tho adjournmentof a regular!
or called session. ,

Sec. 3. Tho foregoing constltu--
tlonnl amendmentshall bo submit--;
ted to tho electors of this statequal-

ified to vote on constitutional am--.,
endments at nn election to be holtt
throughout tho 8tato on tho first!
Tuesday nftcr tho first Monday In!
November, A, D, 1030. '.

'(A correctcopy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM,

Secretaryof State. I

Mystery
(Continued From Pago 1)

No trace, however, was found of-th-

filer until his plane was found-b-

two shecpherders22 miles south-
east of here last month.

Graham had spent more thnrC
6,000 hours In tho air. He received;
his training at San Diego, Cal-Fo- rt

Sill, Oklo., Fort Worth, Texas,;
and overseas. HaJoined the army-Jun-

28, 1917, and served at the
front with the Fiftieth Aero Squad-
ron 'and also with the American;
Army of Occupation after the .

armistice.
During the war Graham's ob-

server .was shot while his plana
was flying 60 feet .Vovc fhe batUd"
lines In tho Argonno Forest and
dropping carrier pigeons and sup--.
piles to the famous "lost" bat
talion. He was officially credited
with tho bringing down of ono
enemy balloon and had two cltar
tlons.

He was born in Indianapolis 32
eyura ugonnd wus married: Mrsr
Grahamand two children, twins ft

years old, live in Hollywood, Calif.
I

HERE FROM CHICAGO
Mrs. R. E. Morris had as gueat.3

last week, her aunt, Mrs. M. F.
Pond nnd Mrs. Pearl Shaw and
Miss Lois Pond, of Colorado.

Big Spring '.

Business- Professions)

DIRECTORY
Phono IMS SOS Fit. Bids;

Ur: Wm. W. "v

McELHANNON v

Chiropractor-Masseu-r

DR. C. C. CARTLR
Osteopathic Physician and

Surgeon
605 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 932

Drs. Ellington
" & Hardy

DENTISTS

OFFICE PHONE 281

in the Petroleum Bldg

Big Spring, Texas.

Dr. C. D. Baxloy

DKVTIST

Phone 502
in tho Lester Fisher BIdg.

Big Spring, Texas

.r R EMOVAL
NOTICE!

Drs. Cox and Cox
Chiropractors

Now Located la
lflrst .National Dank

BaUdlnf
(Rooms 3 and 4)

Fhono 427

BROOKS AND
WOODWARD
ATXORNKVS AT IiAtf

Mew )btw ? BM
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